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Foreword

I am happy to intro duce this book to highly sen si tive peo ple (HSPs)

and their loved ones. For those of you new to the con cept, Ted Zeff does

a fine job of mak ing you acquainted with who HSPs are and how they

oper ate in the world. In par tic u lar, his car ing and respect comes through

on every page.

Between these cov ers Ted Zeff shares many thought ful insights,

fine accounts of solu tions to prob lems found by HSPs, and an excel lent

col lec tion of fresh, prac ti cal sug ges tions for sup port ing the highly sen si -

tive body and spirit. But most impor tantly, he mod els a car ing, respect ful 

atti tude towards HSPs everywhere. We are for tu nate to have his

atten tion.

For those of you famil iar with my work, you will find that Ted and I

approach many things dif fer ently, but that may be very refresh ing. It is

impor tant that we under stand that although our ner vous sys tems are

sim i lar in an essen tial way, we can approach prob lems and think about



things very dif fer ently.  The more sound per spec tives that are available,

the better, and Ted’s perspective is a good one.

—Elaine N. Aron, Ph.D.
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Preface

“I wish those neigh bors would turn down their music. It’s driv ing me

crazy. I can’t stand it any more.”

“What music? I don’t hear a thing. You should n’t let noise bother

you. Some thing’s wrong with you.”

Actually noth ing is wrong with you if you are sen si tive to noise,

scents, lights, or if you feel over whelmed by crowds and time pres sure or

can’t screen out stim uli. You may sim ply be part of the 15 to 20 per cent

of the pop u la tion who are highly sen si tive. Your high sen si tiv ity may

have pre sented chal lenges through out your life. For instance, you may

expe ri ence low self-esteem when you are told that you are flawed for

being dif fer ent or expe ri ence anx i ety and ten sion when inter act ing with

loud, aggres sive peo ple or are exposed to con stant stim uli through out

the day. In this book, you will learn hun dreds of cop ing tech niques to

sur vive and thrive in a non-HSP (highly sen si tive per son) world that

val ues aggres sion and overstimulation. As you read this book and begin

to imple ment the many new strat e gies it offers to man age your trait, you



will come to appre ci ate your sen si tiv ity and under stand how ben e fi cial it 

is to be an HSP.

This book is not only for highly sen si tive peo ple. Non-HSPs will

ben e fit from read ing this book by learn ing how to sup port their HSP

friends and rel a tives. The cop ing strat e gies will also help non-HSPs

expe ri ence more inner-peace in their life.

How I Came to Write This Book

I remem ber clearly that I began expe ri enc ing anx i ety and insom nia when 

I was in fifth grade due to feel ing over whelmed in school. I could n’t

screen out stim uli and became extremely anx ious and tense in my large

and noisy class room. By the time I was in the sev enth grade my school

life had really dete ri o rated. I con tin u ously expe ri enced severe reac tions

in the class room and expe ri enced an almost total inabil ity to con cen -

trate on my school work. My par ents took me to a psy chol o gist to find out 

why I was “over re act ing,” both at school and at home. Unfor tu nately,

the non-HSP ther a pist did n’t under stand that I was highly sen si tive and

blamed me for my dif fi culty deal ing with overstimulation.

Twenty years later, when I was study ing for my Ph.D. in psy chol -

ogy, spe cial iz ing in stress man age ment, I dis cov ered that my sen si tiv ity

and inabil ity to screen out stim uli was the root cause of anx i ety through -

out my life. I began to real ize that try ing to fit into an aggres sive, over -

stim u lat ing world only exac er bated my ten sion. There fore, I made

impor tant changes in my life style. I began reduc ing my over stim u lat ing

behav ior, main tained an exer cise sched ule that was appro pri ate for my

con sti tu tion, changed my diet, and began imple ment ing daily relax ation 

tech niques. I also began to learn to appre ci ate and accept my sen si tiv ity.

My post grad u ate stud ies led me to inves ti gate the fields of nutri -

tion, med i ta tion, and holis tic heal ing for highly sen si tive peo ple. Based

on my research and exper i men ta tion, I began teach ing classes on stress

man age ment for med i cal groups, hos pi tals, and col leges. I now teach

classes on cop ing strat e gies for highly sen si tive peo ple. It’s a priv i lege to

share with you the many cop ing tech niques that have worked for both

my highly sen si tive stu dents and myself.
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What You Will Learn

In The Highly Sen si tive Person’s Sur vival Guide I will offer you the wis dom

I have gained through out my life as an HSP and as a psy chol o gist. This

includes an explo ra tion into what “high sen si tiv ity” means, espe cially in

this fast-paced, overstimulating world. The book also includes prac ti cal

tech niques and strat e gies that will enable you to thrive as an HSP.

You will learn how the mores of our soci ety rein force a neg a tive

self-image for the HSP and how to appre ci ate your sen si tiv ity. You will

dis cover how to change hab its that are det ri men tal to your inner-peace.

I’ll intro duce spe cific med i ta tive exer cises to help you remain cen tered

and peace ful through out the day, and guide you in devel op ing a detailed 

morn ing and eve ning rou tine that will help you cope with extra ne ous

stim uli.

This book includes many meth ods to calm the senses, along with

spe cific tech niques to cope with time pres sure. You will learn how to

main tain a healthy body by cre at ing an appro pri ate diet, exer cise, and

sup ple ment plan that is spe cific for the highly sen si tive per son.

The rela tion ship between overstimulation and sleep is an impor -

tant one, and we’ll be focus ing on improv ing your sleep pat terns. Then

you’ll learn inno va tive relax ation tech niques to help you sleep better.

How being a highly sen si tive per son influ ences your rela tion ships may

not have occurred to you, but it’s an inter est ing and vital aspect of the

highly sen si tive life. Spe cific tech niques to cre ate har mo ni ous rela tion -

ships with your fam ily, friends, and cowork ers will be a wel come addi tion 

to your HSP tool box.

We’ll dis cuss the unique chal lenges for the HSP in today’s com pet -

i tive work envi ron ment and many solu tions to cope with stress on the

job. The pro gram includes prac ti cal meth ods for chang ing a dif fi cult

work envi ron ment and sug ges tions for cre at ing a new, stress-free job.

You’ll begin to under stand how your inher ent capac ity to have

deep spir i tual expe ri ences can help you expe ri ence inner-peace. I’ll offer 

prac ti cal infor ma tion on how to nur ture your sen si tive soul and you’ll

begin to rec og nize the ben e fits of liv ing from a spir i tual per spec tive.

We’ll exam ine many ques tions from HSPs on how to deal with dif -

fi cult sit u a tions, and you’ll learn prac ti cal solu tions. Some of the ques -

tions include: cop ing with noisy, rude neigh bors; get ting along with
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dif fi cult peo ple at work, and deal ing with rel a tives who dis re gard your

sen si tiv ity. The final chap ter con sists of a com pre hen sive guide of many

heal ing options for the highly sen si tive per son. There is also a list of

books and Web sites for HSPs.

Now that you know why I wrote this book and what you’ll learn,

it’s time to begin your new jour ney toward inner-peace.
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An Introduction to

Being an HSP

“I can’t take the stress at work any more. My coworker at the

next desk talks all day long in a loud, abra sive voice, and my

boss keeps demand ing that I meet his rigid dead lines. I leave

work every day feel ing drained, and jit tery, with my stom ach

tied up in knots.”

“Everyone in my family is always running around trying some

new adventure while I like to stay home. I feel like there’s

something wrong with me because I usually don’t like to go out

after work or on weekends.”

Does any of this sound famil iar to you? If so, you may be a highly sen -

si tive per son.

 1 



What Is a Highly Sensitive Person?

Since Elaine Aron’s land mark book, The Highly Sen si tive Per son, was

pub lished in 1996, hun dreds of thou sands of HSPs (highly sen si tive peo -

ple) have begun to real ize that they are not flawed for life due to their

finely tuned ner vous sys tem. Approx i mately 15 to 20 per cent of the pop -

u la tion have trou ble screen ing out stim uli and can be eas ily over -

whelmed by noise, crowds, and time pres sure. The HSP tends to be very

sen si tive to pain, the effects of caf feine, and vio lent mov ies. Highly sen -

si tive peo ple are also made extremely uncom fort able by bright lights,

strong smells, and changes in their lives. In this com pan ion book to The

Highly Sen si tive Per son, you will learn hun dreds of new cop ing strat e gies

to remain calm and tran quil in today’s over stim u lat ing world, trans form -

ing your sen si tiv ity into inner-peace and joy.

HSPs can find it chal leng ing grow ing up in a soci ety that val ues

aggres sion and overstimulation. I grew up in the era of heroes such as

John Wayne, when real men were sup posed to be strong, tough, and

silent. As a highly sen si tive boy, I did n’t fit in at school and felt that

there was some thing inher ently wrong with me. At an early age I sur -

mised that I was a bad per son because I believed the lie that being sen si -

tive was dis gust ing. Vir tu ally all of the emo tional pain that I expe ri enced 

grow ing up was directly related to a lack of under stand ing about my very

sen si tive ner vous sys tem.

As an adult, you may still suf fer from a lack of under stand ing about 

your sen si tiv ity. HSPs are adversely affected by our fast-paced and

aggres sive mod ern indus tri al ized soci ety. You can eas ily become

exhausted, per pet u ally over stim u lated by every thing from the pro lif er a -

tion of vio lence in the media to the cacoph ony of loud urban noises.

Since HSPs are a minor ity of the pop u la tion, you may inter nal ize the

mores of our non-HSP soci ety. Unfor tu nately, when you try to fit into an 

over stim u lat ing, out-of-balance world, your phys i cal, emo tional, and

spir i tual health suf fers.
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The Highly Sensitive Person
Questionnaire

When I took Elaine Aron’s Highly Sen si tive Per son Self-Test many years 

ago I almost thought the ques tion naire was designed spe cif i cally for me,

as I imme di ately responded yes to every ques tion. How ever, there are

many dif fer ences amongst highly sen si tive peo ple. Some HSPs find noise 

intol er a ble but are not both ered by scents. Other HSPs can tune out

noise, but are extremely both ered by bright lights.

The term “highly sen si tive” may elicit either a pos i tive or neg a tive

reac tion. The the sau rus on my Microsoft Word pro gram gives the fol -

low ing syn onyms for sen si tiv ity: com pas sion, sym pa thy, under stand ing,

and kind li ness. How ever, for some respon dents I’ve inter viewed, the

words “highly sen si tive” brought up feel ings of shame and worth less ness, 

and I observed those inter view ees try ing to min i mize their sen si tiv ity

dur ing the HSP Self-Test.

Many pro gres sive peo ple now believe that sen si tiv ity is a pos i tive

trait. Those respon dents did n’t want to appear “insen si tive” when I

admin is tered the ques tion naire, and I noticed that they would spend a

long time answer ing each ques tion, try ing to jus tify their sen si tiv ity. Try

to be aware of your feel ings about the term “highly sen si tive” as you

respond to the ques tions on the HSP Self-Test.
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Are You Highly Sensitive? A Self-Test*

Answer each ques tion accord ing to the way you feel. Answer true if it is

at least some what true for you. Answer false if it is not very true or not at

all true for you.

I seem to be aware of subtleties in my environment. T F

Other people’s moods affect me. T F

I tend to be very sensitive to pain. T F

I find myself needing to withdraw during busy days, into 

bed or into a darkened room or any place where I can 

have some privacy and relief from stimulation.

T F

I am particularly sensitive to the effects of caffeine. T F

I am easily overwhelmed by things like bright lights, 

strong smells, coarse fabrics, or sirens close by.

T F

I have a rich, complex inner life. T F

I am made uncomfortable by loud noises. T F

I am deeply moved by the arts or music. T F

I am conscientious. T F

I startle easily. T F

I get rattled when I have a lot to do in a short amount 

of time.

T F

When people are uncomfortable in a physical environment 

I tend to know what needs to be done to make it more

comfortable (like changing the lighting or the seating).

T F

I am annoyed when people try to get me to do too many

things at once.

T F
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I try hard to avoid making mistakes or forgetting things. T F

I make it a point to avoid violent movies and TV shows. T F

I become unpleasantly aroused when a lot is going on 

around me.

T F

Being very hungry creates a strong reaction in me, 

disrupting my concentration or mood.

T F

Changes in my life shake me up. T F

I notice and enjoy delicate or fine scents, tastes, sounds,

works of art.

T F

I make it a high priority to arrange my life to avoid 

upsetting or overwhelming situations.

T F

When I must compete or be observed while performing a

task, I become so nervous or shaky that I do much worse

than I would otherwise.

T F

When I was a child, my parents or teachers seemed to see

me as sensitive or shy.

T F

Scoring Yourself

If you answered true to twelve or more of the ques tions, you’re

prob a bly highly sen si tive. But frankly, no psy cho log i cal test is so accu -

rate that you should base your life on it. If only one or two ques tions are

true of you but they are extremely true, you might also be jus ti fied in

call ing your self highly sen si tive.

The HSP’s Nervous System

In an inter view on Novem ber 10, 2003 with Car o lyn Rob ert son, cer ti -

fied neurotherapist, I dis cov ered that the HSP’s brain wave pat terns are

more fre quently in a theta state. In this state, a per son is more open to

intu itive feel ings and to pick ing up light, sound, and other sub tle
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vibra tions more deeply. While deep meditators (regard less of their sen si -

tiv ity) are fre quently in a theta state, they are able to fil ter out sen sa tions

through con cen tra tion.

How ever, when not focused inward, HSPs are pro cess ing stim u la -

tion so thor oughly that they are eas ily over whelmed, far sooner than

non-HSPs. One could say that they have trou ble tun ing out irrel e vant

stim uli—except who is to say what is irrel e vant? Noticing where an exit

sign is located can seem irrel e vant until there is a fire.

HSPs have to learn to ignore or pro tect them selves from unwanted 

stim uli. Espe cially those of us who have had a dif fi cult child hood report

a chronic, pain ful inabil ity to avoid overstimulation (Aron 1996).

Donna, an attrac tive and intel li gent woman in her mid-forties, was a

stu dent in one of my HSP classes. She told me that she some times feels

as if she is walk ing around with no skin, like a sponge absorb ing every -

thing that comes her way. She com mented that as a child she also felt

like she had no pro tec tion from the bar rage of neg a tive stim u la tion at

home and at school, result ing in her expe ri enc ing severe emo tional

reac tions to the daily assault on her ner vous sys tem.

Donna cou ra geously shared with the class how her par ents took

her to a neu rol o gist when she was thir teen. Donna’s EEG (elec tro en -

ceph a lo gram) indi cated an erratic brain wave pat tern that may have

con trib uted to her intense reac tion to stim uli. The neu rol o gist rec om -

mended that she take med i ca tion to reduce her intense reac tion to stim -

uli, and Donna felt that the med i cine prob a bly helped. How ever, in

ret ro spect, she noted that if she had grown up in a sup port ive and lov ing

envi ron ment where her sen si tiv ity was under stood and accepted, she

would n’t have had such intense emo tional reac tions and would n’t have

needed med i ca tion. While med i ca tion can be help ful in some sit u a tions, 

I rec om mend that you first imple ment a holis tic approach in cop ing with 

your sen si tive ner vous sys tem.

Societal Values and Sensitivity

In the last ten to twenty years there has been more accep tance of sen si -

tiv ity and some won der ful improve ments in soci etal val ues. Although

most men have been brought up to act tough and repress emo tions,
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many pro gres sive men now feel that sen si tiv ity is a pos i tive char ac ter is -

tic. In recent years the media has been fea tur ing many sto ries about the

rela tion ship between stress-related dis eases and intense work envi ron -

ments, giv ing peo ple the oppor tu nity to ques tion whether work ing

under severe pres sure is worth harm ing their health.

While there is now a sub cul ture of pro gres sive peo ple who accept

sen si tiv ity as a cher ished value for both men and women, over -

stimulation in our soci ety has increased at an alarm ing rate. A pop u lar

song in the 60s was the inno cent I Want to Hold Your Hand, while today

the accepted rau cous music is fre quently filled with lyr ics of swear ing

and vio lence. One of the worst offenses in school a gen er a tion ago was

cut ting classes, while now there are secu rity guards and metal detec tors

at many urban schools to pre vent school shoot ings.

In the 1950s there were three or four tele vi sion sta tions, while

today we are inun dated with up to one thou sand sta tions broad cast ing a

mul ti tude of shows sat u rated with graphic sex and gra tu itous vio lence.

The home tele phone has been replaced by mil lions of cell phones ubiq -

ui tous to mod ern soci ety, cre at ing a cacoph ony of clamor through out

the world. Recently I was hik ing on top of a mag nif i cent moun tain peak

in Col o rado, enjoy ing the peace ful and spec tac u lar nat u ral set ting when 

a man charged by me scream ing into his cell phone, “I told you to sell the 

stock.”

Thirty or forty years ago most peo ple shopped at small neigh bor -

hood stores and had a per sonal rela tion ship with the storeowner or

clerk. In most urban envi ron ments, vir tu ally all mom-and-pop stores

have been replaced by gigan tic, imper sonal cor po ra tions, which could

be called “Stim u la tion Depot” or “Noise R Us.” You have to fight with

hordes of other shop pers as you des per ately search for bar gains amongst

thou sands of items or wan der around try ing to find assis tance from the

few over whelmed and under paid clerks. Given this intense level of stim -

u la tion, you can under stand why HSPs often find shop ping now a days an 

emo tion ally exhaust ing expe ri ence. I remem ber see ing one car toon that

depicted a young woman shop ping for tooth paste. She became over -

whelmed when try ing to choose from a mul ti tude of tooth paste brands:

anticavity, flu o ride, no flu o ride, antigingivitis, extra whit ener, gel,

striped, antistain for smok ers, pro tec tion for gums, 15 per cent savings

on large, 20 per cent sav ings on extra large. After review ing the
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mul ti tude of prod ucts to choose from, she felt so over whelmed that she

went home to lie down from exhaus tion.

Age is a fac tor in deter min ing our sen si tiv ity to stim uli. Children

and older peo ple are more deeply affected by overstimulation. Since

chil dren have n’t yet devel oped the capac ity to express them selves, they

fre quently react intensely. (For more infor ma tion about highly sen si tive

chil dren read The Highly Sen si tive Child by Dr. Elaine Aron, in which she 

suc cinctly describes the unique chal lenges of rais ing sen si tive chil dren).

As teen ag ers and young adults, HSPs have a higher tol er ance for

overstimulation. Some HSP teen ag ers usu ally can even tol er ate lis ten -

ing to loud music and par ty ing to all hours of the night. As you age, your

capac ity for stim u la tion decreases, and it’s com mon for many mid -

dle-aged HSPs to go to bed early and avoid going out much. How ever,

you always need to find a bal ance between too much and too lit tle stim -

u la tion. After the age of sixty-five, your abil ity to tol er ate stim uli is fur -

ther dimin ished.

Since most coun tries value aggres sive behav ior, adjust ing to

non-HSP val ues is chal leng ing for the sen si tive per son in most soci et ies.

The HSP’s adjust ment is depend ent on the cul ture in which they were

raised. In a study of Cana dian and Chi nese school chil dren, it was found

that in Can ada highly sen si tive chil dren were the least liked and

respected, while in China sen si tive chil dren were the most pop u lar

(Aron 2002). I had a for eign exchange stu dent from Thai land who lived

with me for a year. Tone was a six teen-year old sen si tive, gen tle boy

when he came to the United States. He told me that the Thai peo ple

value kind ness and gen tle ness. Most Thai peo ple speak and walk softly

and are per haps the gen tlest peo ple in the world. When I observed him

talk ing with his Thai friends, I noticed that they would speak in soft,

melodic voices. It was very dif fi cult for Tone to adjust to an aggres sive

Amer i can high school envi ron ment, where tough and bel li cose behav -

ior in males was val ued while gen tle ness and sen si tiv ity was con sid ered a 

flaw. Tone learned to deny his sen si tiv ity and tried to become more

asser tive in order to sur vive in the non-HSP West ern cul ture.

Coun tries vary regard ing how much stim u la tion their cit i zens are

exposed to. One study indi cated that the Dutch keep their infants

calmer than Amer i cans, who gen er ally expose their babies to more stim -

u la tion (Aron 2002). In India, chil dren are brought up with a great deal

of stim u la tion, mak ing it chal leng ing for the HSP. How ever, even
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sen si tive peo ple in India become more habit u ated to hear ing inces sant

noise. I inter viewed a highly sen si tive man from India who had lived in

the United States for five years. Ramesh reported that the lon ger that he 

stayed in Amer ica, the more accul tur ated he became to the com par a -

tively quiet atmo sphere, and it was dif fi cult for him when he vis ited

India. How ever, since he was raised in an extremely noisy envi ron ment,

he told me that he even tu ally adapts to the overstimulation of his native

coun try, and after some time the exces sive noise does n’t bother him so

much.

While HSPs who are raised in over stim u lat ing envi ron ments can

cope more eas ily with exces sive stim uli, sen si tive peo ple brought up in

less stim u lat ing soci et ies have a more dif fi cult time adapt ing. A highly

sen si tive Amer i can woman told me about a spir i tual tour of India that

she attended with both West erners and Indi ans, and her story illus -

trated how Amer i cans need their quiet space. She said that the Indian

and Amer i can women slept on the floor in two dif fer ent large rooms. In

one room all the Indian women slept together in one cor ner touch ing

each other, like a lit ter of pup pies, while all the Amer i can women slept

exactly three feet apart from each other in the other room.

Like wise, if an HSP from rural Montana moved to Manhattan, she

would become eas ily over whelmed by the assault on her senses. In the

oppo site case, sen si tive peo ple who have become habit u ated to urban

overstimulation may have dif fi culty adjust ing to a quiet, rural envi ron -

ment. When I lived in the bucolic Sierra Moun tains in Cal i for nia, I had

a friend who worked in down town San Fran cisco visit me for the week -

end. The lack of stim u la tion made him anx ious, and he wanted to go to

the near est town, thirty min utes away. One HSP stu dent who lives in a

noisy urban neigh bor hood told me that she had trou ble sleep ing due to

the quiet on a recent visit to the coun try.

Thank Goodness for Sensitive People

By under stand ing, accept ing, and appre ci at ing your sen si tive ner vous sys -

tem and by learn ing prac ti cal meth ods to deal with your sen si tiv ity, you

will grad u ally be able to iden tify and release any inter nal ized false beliefs

that there is some thing inher ently wrong with you. HSPs are a large
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minor ity in this soci ety that val ues and thrives on overstimulation, com pe -

ti tion, and aggres sion. How ever, in order for a soci ety to func tion at an

opti mal level there has to be a bal ance between the non-HSP sol diers and

chief exec u tive offi cers and the mostly HSP coun sel ors and art ists.

As a mat ter of fact, if there were more HSPs, we would prob a bly

live in a health ier world, with less war, envi ron men tal dev as ta tion, and

ter ror ism. It is the HSP whose sen si tiv ity helps cre ate restric tions on

smok ing, pol lu tion, and noise. How ever, it’s impor tant to note that

there are very com pas sion ate and kind non-HSPs and rude and insen si -

tive HSPs. As a mat ter of fact, my non-HSP dad was one of the most

con sid er ate and car ing peo ple that I’ve even known.

While most non-HSPs are kind hearted, the aggres sive traits of

non-HSPs are exalted in the media in most soci et ies. Some of the

non-HSP chief exec u tive offi cers of the major cor po ra tions have

severely dam aged the planet with indis crim i nate oil drill ing, clear cut -

ting of for ests, and pol lu tion of the envi ron ment. The highly sen si tive

per son has an impor tant mis sion, which is to serve as a bal ance to the

more aggres sive behav ior of some of the non-HSPs who advo cate a less

than nur tur ing pol icy toward humans, ani mals, and Mother Nature.

Although you may have been told that you are too sen si tive, the truth is

that the pro lif er a tion of insen si tive val ues has cre ated a world on the

brink of disas ter, and our only hope for sav ing the planet is by being sen -

si tive and kind toward all sen tient beings.

Although our trait can be chal leng ing, some of the mar vel ous ben -

e fits of being an HSP may include the fol low ing: We are con sci en tious

and have the capac ity to deeply appre ci ate beauty, art, and music. We

can also really appre ci ate deli cious food, due to our sen si tive taste buds,

our sen si tive sense of smell helps us deeply enjoy aro matic, nat u ral

scents, such as flow ers. We are intu itive and tend to have deep spir i tual

expe ri ences. We will notice poten tial dan ger, such as imme di ately feel -

ing a tick crawl ing on our skin, sooner than non-HSPs. We are very

aware of safety issues and will be the first one to know how to exit a

build ing in case of an emer gency. We are con cerned about the humane

treat ment of ani mals. We tend to be kind, com pas sion ate, and under -

stand ing, mak ing us nat u ral coun sel ors, teach ers, and heal ers. We have

an enthu si asm for life and thus can expe ri ence love and joy more deeply

than non-HSPs, if we aren’t feel ing over whelmed.
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The major ity, non-HSP cul ture some times neg a tively judges our

sen si tiv ity. The HSP is a minor ity in all soci et ies, which usu ally favor the 

major ity non-HSPs (Aron 1996). You may be occa sion ally told by

non-HSPs that there is some thing wrong with you when you express the

need for quiet time or when you’re feel ing over whelmed at work or tak -

ing care of your duties at home. Being judged for hav ing a finely tuned

ner vous sys tem is like dis crim i nat ing against peo ple based on the color

of their skin, reli gion, or national ori gin. Like other minor ity groups, it’s

impor tant that we strive to edu cate the gen eral pop u la tion about our

sen si tive ner vous sys tem, accept our sen si tiv ity, and learn ways to cope

in the major ity non-HSP cul ture.

While you don’t have to dem on strate, car ry ing plac ards that read

“Sen si tiv ity Power!” (you prob a bly could n’t tol er ate the noise and stim -

u la tion of a dem on stra tion any way), it would be ben e fi cial to learn ways

to raise your self-esteem. By read ing books on HSPs (Elaine Aron’s The

Highly Sen si tive Per son’s Work book is a mag nif i cent way to reframe your

child hood in light of your sen si tiv ity), attend ing indi vid ual ther apy or

HSP groups or classes to under stand your trait, and employ ing many of

the sug ges tions in this book, you will improve your self-esteem. Develop

new friend ships with other HSPs and try not to spend time with judg -

men tal non-HSPs who make you feel flawed. It’s also very impor tant not 

to com pare your self or try to com pete with non-HSPs.

Coping As an HSP

If you’re told that you are too sen si tive, it’s good to have a pre pared rebut -

tal avail able. You could tell the non-HSP, “Accord ing to research by Dr.

Elaine Aron, HSPs are thought to be found in approx i mately 20 per cent of 

the pop u la tion (equally divided between male and female). This pop u la -

tion has a more finely tuned cen tral ner vous sys tem, so we are more sus -

cep ti ble to envi ron men tal stim uli, both pos i tive and neg a tive. The stim uli

could be noise, fra grance, bright lights, beauty, time pres sure, or pain. We

tend to pro cess sen sory stim uli more deeply than most peo ple. It can be an

enjoy able and chal leng ing trait to have.” One note of cau tion is that it’s

impor tant to use your dis crim i na tion when tell ing oth ers about your sen si -

tiv ity. If you think the other per son would rid i cule or dis count your
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sen si tiv ity, it’s best not to share the infor ma tion. I’ve had some HSP stu -

dents tell me that their fam ily or cowork ers dis re garded their expla na tions

about their sen si tiv ity, mak ing them feel worse.

Since you are liv ing in a major ity non-HSP cul ture, it’s impor tant

to learn the art of com pro mise and not expect peo ple to always make

major life style changes to accom mo date you. One HSP reported that

she had some neigh bors in her urban apart ment build ing play ing their

music loudly every eve ning. She told me that she nego ti ated a com pro -

mise with them so that the music would be low dur ing the week, but on

Fri day and Sat ur day nights they could play the music louder dur ing cer -

tain hours.

It’s impor tant for you to be polite when ask ing peo ple to make

changes when you feel over whelmed and not to blame any one who

enjoys exces sive stim uli. It’s also ben e fi cial to have a pre pared state ment 

when ask ing for what you need from oth ers. For exam ple, if you’re ask -

ing some one to be qui eter, try to develop a pos i tive rela tion ship with the

per son before ask ing or writ ing them with your request to make less

noise. After explain ing to the other per son that you have a noise sen si -

tiv ity, tell the per son that you want to make sure that they are com fort -

able and not incon ve nienced by your request. Tell the indi vid ual how

much you would appre ci ate it if they could be quiet at cer tain times.

Then ask the per son to let you know if there is any thing you could do to

help make their life eas ier. Finally, you may want to apol o gize for any

incon ve nience the request may have on the per son’s life and thank

them for being so kind and con sid er ate.

It’s essen tial for you to accept your sen si tiv ity and not emu late

non-HSP behav ior. I remem ber fly ing from Cal i for nia to St. Louis for a

fam ily reunion and feel ing exhausted from the stim u lat ing trip. When

we arrived at my sis ter’s home, my non-HSP son, David, joined the

other non-HSP rel a tives in going out for a late night movie, while I

needed to imme di ately with draw into a quiet, dark room to rest. By not

going out with my non-HSP rel a tives, I was able to recu per ate from the

stim u lat ing jour ney.

HSPs feel pain more deeply then non-HSPs and many have

reported that when they expe ri ence phys i cal pain, they imme di ately

inves ti gate what is caus ing the prob lem and attempt to alle vi ate the dis -

com fort. Non-HSPs can gen er ally tol er ate more pain. A non-HSP

friend told me that he had bro ken his foot, but was able to ignore the
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pain for over a month, even as he worked as a car pen ter. Sto icism

 doesn’t work for HSPs.

You need to find a bal ance between cre at ing too much stim u la -

tion, which causes anx i ety, and too lit tle stim u la tion, which results in

bore dom. For exam ple, if you find the stim u la tion of crowds in movie

the aters too over whelm ing, you can choose to see a movie dur ing

non-peak hours (such as mat i nees on week days). You can always rent a

video, although some HSPs have reported that try ing to select a non vi o -

lent video in the often-hectic envi ron ment of most video stores quite

chal leng ing. You can also go to res tau rants before the din ner rush. Many 

res tau rants have an early bird spe cial that will allow you to have both a

calmer and a cheaper din ing expe ri ence.

You need to use dis crim i na tion about when to push your self to

deal with stim u la tion and when to avoid being over whelmed. Some -

times you need to push your self to go on a hike or visit a museum (dur ing 

non-peak hours) rather than con stantly escap ing to the quiet and sanc -

tity of your home. George, an HSP in his for ties, went to an amuse ment

park with his son, Julian. George told me that Julian begged him to join

him in a go-cart race. He told his son that he could n’t deal with the stim -

u la tion of cir cum am bu lat ing a track in a dan ger ous racecar. How ever,

since Julian was quite per sis tent, George finally agreed to try driv ing the

racecar. He cau tiously got the feel of the car and track, paus ing to check

out all the poten tial dan gers. As George began to feel more secure, he

actu ally started driv ing faster and felt exhil a rated after the race.

When I lived in a rural envi ron ment I had the oppor tu nity to learn

how to drive a trac tor. Although I was ini tially hes i tant to try oper at ing

such a dan ger ous piece of equip ment, I felt a sense of sat is fac tion after

mas ter ing this skill. How ever, I don’t think there is an HSP heavy equip -

ment oper a tor union that I could join.

It’s okay to say no to par tic i pat ing in stim u lat ing activ i ties if you

would rather pur sue a relax ing hobby such as draw ing, writ ing, or read -

ing. Some peo ple in our cul ture pur sue a con stant crav ing for intense

outer-stimulation to avoid going inward to explore their inner- self. It’s

ben e fi cial for HSPs to spend some time every day med i tat ing or pur su ing 

quiet activ i ties to bal ance life in our over stim u lat ing world.

Some times you may be more over whelmed by stim u la tion when

you feel pow er less. I have noticed that when HSPs are in con trol of how

much stim u la tion that they are exposed to, it does n’t bother them as
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much. Rob ert is a mid dle-aged HSP who sim ply can’t tol er ate any noise

in his envi ron ment. He lives in a remote coun try set ting and rarely

leaves his home. Rob ert has cre ated an ideal sit u a tion to reduce stim u la -

tion by work ing out of his home office in a serene rural envi ron ment. I

recently vis ited Rob ert and his wife while con struc tion work ers were

remod el ing their home. I found the noise from the con stant ham mer ing

and use of power tools extremely dis con cert ing and was sur prised that

Rob ert was n’t both ered by the exces sive noise. He told me that it did n’t

bother him because he knew that when ever he wanted the car pen ters to 

be quiet, he could tell them to stop work ing.

Sim i larly, it drives me crazy to hear a bark ing dog, yet when my dog 

would bark, it never both ered me since I knew that I could stop the noise 

at any time. Per haps when you are in an over stim u lat ing sit u a tion a good 

ques tion to ask your self would be how you can feel more in con trol of

cir cum stances rather than being a vic tim of the stim uli. Anger is based

on feel ing pow er less and as soon as you empower your self, the anger gen -

er ally dis si pates.

Sensitive Men

Sen si tive men have par tic u lar chal lenges in aggres sive West ern

cul tures. Males are taught from an early age to act tough and not to

express their emo tions. Accord ing to Wil liam Pollock, the author of

Real Boys, when ever boys do not con form to the “boy code” and instead

show their gen tle ness and emo tions, they are usu ally ostra cized and

humil i ated (1998). Highly sen si tive boys learn to deny their real selves

in order to be accepted and approved by their peers. This denial can cre -

ate fear, anx i ety, and low self-esteem. Paul Kivel has writ ten in his book

Men’s Work that boys are put into a “act like a man box,” which means

that they must be aggres sive, tough, strong, in con trol, and active.

Accord ing to Dan Kindlon and Michael Thomp son, authors of Raising

Cain (about pro tect ing the emo tional life of boys), if boys express emo -

tions such as fear, anx i ety, or sad ness, they are seen as fem i nine, and the

adults around them typ i cally treat them in ways that sug gest that such

emo tions are not nor mal for a boy (1999).
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One highly sen si tive man, Dan, told me that when he used to go to

the mov ies with his friends as a boy, he would pre tend to really enjoy the

bloody and vio lent scenes while secretly look ing away from the screen.

He was always afraid that some of the other boys would see him avoid ing

the screen and tease him. He also shared with me that he was humil i ated 

for not fol low ing the cur rent sport ing events when he was in junior high

school. One time another boy sit ting next to Dan asked him how he

liked the big game and when Dan responded that he did n’t know there

was a game, the other boy started laugh ing at him and told the other

boys that Dan was a nerd. Dan then decided to spend every day read ing

the sports page in order to feel accepted by the other boys. Dan also told

me that he did n’t like fight ing. How ever, he attended mar tial arts les -

sons in order to not be phys i cally abused by aggres sive boys in high

school. While most sen si tive boys would not be attracted to vio lent

sports like box ing, learn ing mar tial arts may be ben e fi cial for some sen si -

tive boys to learn so they won’t be hurt or humil i ated by vio lent bul lies.

In our soci ety, being sen si tive is gen er ally asso ci ated with being

fem i nine and weak and can be quite emas cu lat ing for males. Some times

sen si tive men have inter nal ized the false belief that there is some thing

wrong with them because they are gen tle and can’t tol er ate stim u la tion.

One sen si tive man told me that he was taught as a boy that he should n’t

let any thing bother him. He did his best to fol low a ste reo typ i cal “mas -

cu line” like style by work ing out every day at the gym, hav ing a good sex

life with his wife, and deny ing his sen si tiv ity. How ever, he con stantly

expe ri enced anx i ety from emu lat ing non-HSP male val ues. 

Alex is an HSP father of a twelve-year old HSP son, Noah. Even

though Alex suf fered as a boy for not con form ing to the boy code of act -

ing tough, he felt ani mos ity toward Noah when ever his son appeared

weak. Noah’s soft and gen tle demeanor reminded Alex of how he suf -

fered as a boy when he was teased and humil i ated for his sen si tiv ity.

Even though he knew it was wrong, Alex pushed Noah to go out for the

foot ball team and pur sue tra di tional mas cu line activ i ties even though

Noah had no inter est in sports. Noah became trau ma tized when try ing

to com pete with the other foot ball play ers and quit going to prac tices.

At his mother’s urg ing, the fam ily entered coun sel ing. Once Alex began

attend ing fam ily coun sel ing ses sions, he real ized that he was forc ing his

son to deny his gen tle ness due to an inter nal ized self-loathing for his
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own sen si tiv ity. After some time, Alex was able to accept Noah—and

him self—as highly sen si tive males.

Changing Habits

How and why to change your hab its is per haps one of the most

impor tant things you’ll learn in this book. You can read about all sorts of

help ful heal ing modal i ties, but if you don’t inte grate the new meth ods

into your daily rou tine, the heal ing tech niques will fade from your mem -

ory. Read ing a guide book with out apply ing the new con cepts is like tak -

ing a boat across a river, but not get ting out on the other side. In this

sec tion you will learn how to imple ment the many heal ing meth ods

you’ll be learn ing in this book.

The first step in chang ing hab its is to inves ti gate how your belief

sys tem influ ences your behav ior. When you were a child, you were prob -

a bly taught by your par ents, teach ers, peers, and the media that you can

only be happy if you live a stim u lat ing life based on outer grat i fi ca tion,

such as mak ing a lot of money, find ing the per fect mate, and achiev ing

suc cess at work. Looking for hap pi ness and try ing to obtain a feel ing of

self-worth exclu sively from out side stim uli can cre ate anx i ety and ten -

sion for the reflec tive, sen si tive per son.

It’s vital to deeply exam ine your life goals as you begin to under -

stand that what you truly desire is inner-peace and that noth ing in this

con stantly chang ing world can really give you last ing con tent ment. Life

is tem po rary, and every thing will even tu ally leave you. You can’t take

money, a part ner, or job sta tus with you when you leave your body, so

begin to look inside to make the nec es sary changes that will cre ate

inner-peace and hap pi ness today.

As a child, you were prob a bly told that there was some thing inher -

ently wrong with you for being so sen si tive. You may have inter nal ized

that false belief, cre at ing an addic tive, self-fulfilling proph ecy, sub con -

sciously iden ti fy ing with emo tional pain. In other words, when ever you

are con fronted with sen si tiv ity chal lenges, you may sub con sciously

believe that you deserve to suf fer since you think that you’re flawed.

Most self-defeating behav ior is based on not lov ing your self (Hay 1987).

I fre quently encoun ter sen si tive stu dents who have told me that it’s
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dif fi cult to let go of an unten a ble sit u a tion, even when it’s cre at ing enor -

mous pain in their lives. There was a highly sen si tive woman whose

noisy upstairs neigh bors were driv ing her crazy, yet she would always

come up with an excuse not to move. I knew another HSP who worked

for an abu sive boss yet stead fastly refused to look for another job. Most

peo ple who remain in emo tion ally destruc tive sit u a tions believe that

they deserve to suf fer. Their low self-esteem, which is based on the

untruth that there is some thing wrong with them, makes them think

that pain is their due.

Once you begin to under stand the basis of your belief sys tem, you

will be aware of how your inter nal ized beliefs influ ence your thought

pat terns. In other words, when you sow a thought, you reap an action.

When you repeat an action, you develop a habit. When you main tain a

habit, you cre ate a char ac ter.

When chang ing hab its you need to be gen tle with your self and

make the changes slowly. For exam ple, if you try to stop an over eat ing

habit cold tur key by going on a crash diet, you may end up eat ing the

cold tur key—and all the trim mings. Take changes step by step. For

exam ple, if you want to go to bed an hour ear lier to obtain more sleep,

try going to bed just five min utes ear lier each night so that in a few

weeks, you’ll reach your goal.

Once you have changed your con scious ness by inter nal iz ing new

pos i tive val ues, you will spon ta ne ously make changes to cre ate more

inner-peace and joy in your life. I was a TV addict my entire life until

1992. Even though I tried cre at ing a health ier life style for myself

through exer cise, a healthy diet, reg u lar med i ta tion, and employ ing new

spir i tual val ues, I would still watch shows that were det ri men tal to my

emo tional health for hours every day. The remote con trol was like a

drug in my hands, as my thumb would com pul sively flip from sta tion to

sta tion. One night I was watch ing a movie based on a true story about a

mass mur derer who killed employ ees in an office build ing. Sud denly, I

asked myself if I would invite this evil per son into my liv ing room if he

knocked on my door. No way! Then I asked myself why I was allow ing

him into my home through the tele vi sion. When the movie ended I took 

down my antenna and never watched com mer cial TV at home again. In

ret ro spect, what finally broke my det ri men tal tele vi sion addic tion was a

change in my con scious ness: a real iza tion of how destruc tive watch ing
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TV was for me as a highly sen si tive per son and that it would not bring

me the inner-peace I desired.

If you watch a few vid eos or limit your tele vi sion time to sev eral

spir i tu ally uplift ing shows a week, it would mean spend ing con sid er ably

less time being over stim u lated than the typ i cal Amer i can (who watches

approx i mately four hours of tele vi sion daily). Another advan tage to

decreas ing your time in front of the tele vi sion is avoid ing being bom -

barded by a myr iad of end less overarousing com mer cials. The adver tis -

ers are try ing to sell us their prod uct in the least amount of time pos si ble,

result ing in a assault of stim uli that can wreak havoc with an HSP’s

finely tuned ner vous sys tem. When watch ing tele vi sion, remem ber to

mute the com mer cials.

It’s much eas ier to change hab its when you are receiv ing sup port

from other peo ple than try ing to make the changes alone. For exam ple, I 

asked my fam ily to help me main tain an envi ron ment free of com mer cial 

TV in my home. Besides enlist ing sup port from your rel a tives, friends,

and cowork ers, you can attend a sup port group such as a twelve-step

pro gram or indi vid ual coun sel ing. Once you have insti tuted new, pos i -

tive hab its in your life, you will become a shin ing exam ple for both HSPs

and non-HSPs , moti vat ing oth ers to seek inner-peace.

You’ll need to use your will power to change hab its. Make a list of

the areas that are caus ing you pain, and as you read this book, use your

voli tion to write down the new meth ods that you will employ to address

these areas. As you begin hav ing small vic to ries in chang ing hab its, your

will power will be strength ened. You can also increase your inner-

 strength through visu al iza tion and the use of affir ma tions. Make a res o -

lu tion today that you will no lon ger remain in any envi ron ment in which 

there is no hope for you to be happy.

How ever, since envi ron ment may be stron ger than your will power

to change, you also need to remove your self from sit u a tions that rein -

force neg a tive hab its and low self-esteem. Your home and work envi ron -

ment are the most impor tant fac tors that deter mine your abil ity to

cre ate a peace ful life, so it’s imper a tive that you cre ate a har mo ni ous

work and home atmo sphere. If you know that a cer tain envi ron ment

cre ates anx i ety, either try to change the unhealthy, over stim u lat ing sit -

u a tion or remove your self from the source of ten sion.

I have noticed that you can gen er ally replace a bad habit with a

good one in just six months. One HSP, Felicia, told me that after sev eral
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months of med i tat ing the prac tice became a part of her life, just like

brush ing her teeth when she awoke. Felicia said that if she is unable to

med i tate in the morn ing, she does n’t feel cen tered until she expe ri ences

at least ten min utes of deep relax ation. She noticed that when she’s feel -

ing calm, lit tle daily annoy ances become less sig nif i cant. Once you

become focused on estab lish ing peace of mind, you won’t have to give

oth ers a piece of your mind.

Finally, you need to cre ate new, sat is fy ing, and nur tur ing activ i ties

to replace old hab its. For exam ple, when I finally turned off the TV, I

started to really enjoy read ing inspir ing books, writ ing sto ries, and lis ten -

ing to uplift ing music. When I think of the thou sands of hours that I

wasted star ing at inane, stim u lat ing pro grams, I some times become sad -

dened at how I increased ten sion and angst in my life. How ever, I also

real ize that I was doing the best I could given the knowl edge that I had at

that par tic u lar time. This is also a time of new begin nings for you, and you

don’t have to keep repeat ing old hab its that don’t work for you any more

as you gain new knowl edge and under stand ing of your self (Hay 1987).

How to Change Habits

y Inves ti gate your belief sys tem, and become aware when

a habit cre ates pain.

y Be gen tle with your self by chang ing hab its slowly.

y Try to always be aware of your new goal: cre at ing

 inner- peace in your life.

y Enlist the sup port of your fam ily, friends, co-workers,

and neigh bors; you may want to meet with a coun selor

or join a sup port group.

y Remove your self from an envi ron ment that rein forces

neg a tive hab its.

y Real ize that in only six months you can replace a bad

habit with a good one through daily prac tice.
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y Cre ate new, sat is fy ing, and nur tur ing activ i ties to

replace old hab its.

y Using your will power, develop a struc tured pro gram to

help you make pos i tive life style changes.

How to Use this Book

The goal of this book is to help the highly sen si tive per son learn cop ing

strat e gies to remain calm and peace ful in today’s over stim u lat ing world.

You will be given many sug ges tions on how to live a har mo ni ous life and

thrive at an opti mal level. How ever, don’t pres sure your self to feel that

you have to inte grate the hun dreds of rec om men da tions into your life.

Even if you choose to employ only one or two of the sug ges tions, it will

help you to become a hap pier per son.

As you are read ing this book it will be help ful for you to jot down

notes regard ing which meth ods you want to inte grate into your life. You

may want to use a jour nal so you don’t for get any impor tant sug ges tions.

At the end of each chap ter make a list of the tech niques that you want

to imple ment and put them on your cal en dar. Begin enjoy ing the new

cop ing strat e gies by prac tic ing them this week.

The key to a happy life for the HSP is plan ning ahead. It’s very

impor tant to make the nec es sary prep a ra tions to reduce stim u la tion in

advance, such as tak ing ear plugs or a head set with you when you are

going into a noisy envi ron ment. You need to remain vig i lant so that

you’re not swept up in a sea of sti fling soci etal stim u la tion. And finally,

though it may sound strange, you may actu ally crave neg a tive stim u la -

tion when you are out of bal ance. As you read the book, look deeply

inside your self to deter mine if your behav ior is cre at ing har mony or ten -

sion in your life.

Wel come to the inner jour ney of explor ing your psy che and emo -

tions as you learn new and excit ing meth ods to bring more inner-peace

and joy into your life.
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Preparing for

Overstimulation in

Your Daily Life

I was recently sit ting in my car at a traf fic light and noticed a very

ner vous-looking young woman in the car next to mine. Her radio was

blast ing loud rap music as she shrieked into her cell phone while simul ta -

neously smok ing a cig a rette. She then flicked her cig a rette butt out the

win dow and took a gulp from a huge cup of cof fee. As the light changed

she quickly put down the cup and floored the gas pedal while still shout -

ing into her cell phone. The car in front of hers was evi dently mov ing a

lit tle too slowly for her tem per a ment, so she began fran ti cally honk ing

her horn.

As an HSP, just watch ing the stim u la tion at the traf fic light made

me so anx ious that I could feel the mus cles in my body becom ing tense as 

2 



my hand grasped the steer ing wheel tighter. As men tioned in chap ter 1,

we are liv ing in a fast-paced, stim uli-saturated world that is par tic u larly

chal leng ing for highly sen si tive peo ple. As you can see from the story,

highly sen si tive peo ple have dif fi culty being around stim u la tion. In this

chap ter you will learn many tech niques to remain calm in over stim u lat -

ing sit u a tions.

When I teach classes on stress-reduction, I ask the stu dents what

they think is the most com mon way peo ple cope with stress. Some of the

responses offered are the fol low ing: drink ing alco hol, tak ing med i ca tion, 

shop ping, watch ing tele vi sion, work ing, surf ing the Internet, and sleep -

ing. Rarely does any one come up with the cor rect answer, which is

denial. For a non-HSP, it’s dan ger ous to deny the det ri men tal effects of

stress and overstimulation, but for an HSP it can be cat a strophic.

I remem ber wait ing in line at a store to pick up some busi ness

cards. The clerk was work ing alone behind the coun ter while the phone

was ring ing off the hook as more cus tom ers joined the queue. An irate

cus tomer demanded that his cards should have been ready that day. The 

fraz zled clerk’s face turned red as his voice began trem bling with frus tra -

tion and anger. When I stepped up to the desk, I tried to make him feel

calmer by tell ing him that it must be dif fi cult work ing all alone in such a

stress ful envi ron ment. In an irri tated voice, he curtly responded that the 

pres sure did n’t bother him. How ever, time urgent behav ior can cre ate

emo tional and phys i cal prob lems in our fre netic, fast-paced soci ety.

Our Type A Society

Drs. Fried man and Rosenman wrote in their well-known book, Type A

Behav ior and Your Heart that the val ues of our soci ety encour age Type A

behav ior (1974). Accord ing to Fried man and Rosenman, “Type A

behav ior has three main com po nents: time urgency, exces sive com pet i -

tive ness, and hos til ity.” Con versely, the Type B per son al ity is char ac ter -

ized by the fol low ing traits: a rel a tively small sense of time urgency,

noncompetitiveness, and lack of aggres sion.
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Type A behav ior is ubiq ui tous in Amer ica and indus tri al ized coun -

tries today. In many stud ies over the last thirty years, it was found that

the major ity of par tic i pants were diag nosed as Type A while only a small

minor ity exhib ited Type B char ac ter is tics (Zeff 1981). Accord ing to

Ethel Roskies, noted researcher of Type A inter ven tion stud ies, the

Type A char ac ter is tics of ambi tion, being goal-oriented, and time

urgency are qual i ties that Amer i can soci ety encour ages.

While a highly sen si tive per son could be either Type A or Type B,

the HSP is deeply affected by our Type A cul ture. The HSP can become

eas ily over whelmed and usu ally per forms poorly when pres sured by

time, com pe ti tion, and aggres sive behav ior. Since the HSP is eas ily

affected by other peo ple’s moods, you may have a ten dency to inter nal -

ize the mores of our Type A cul ture.

Even the non-HSP can be neg a tively affected by time urgency

pres sure that is endemic in today’s work place. Accord ing to Dr.

Rosenman, if a Type A per son suc ceeds in a task, it is in spite of the Type 

A behav ior, not because of it. Inter est ingly, D.C. Glass reported in the

Jour nal of Applied Social Psy chol ogy (1974) that the Type A sub jects were

less suc cess ful than the Type Bs in per form ing job-related tasks.

The Need to Disengage

As an HSP, you’ll need to uti lize spe cific behav ior mod i fi ca tion

exer cises to dis en gage from the Type A envi ron ment. Tech niques such

as med i ta tion and deep breath ing will help you dis con nect from the

fast-paced world we’re liv ing in. Unfor tu nately, most peo ple don’t want

to mod ify their life style, even if it’s caus ing them ten sion and anx i ety.

How ever, one of the few groups of Type A peo ple who have always been

will ing to attempt change were those who expe ri enced a heart attack.

When the doc tors told those patients that if they did n’t make imme di ate 

changes in their life style they would die, the post-coronary heart

patients par tic i pated in a Type A mod i fi ca tion pro gram. Ah, now there’s 

moti va tion to change! Like wise, HSPs should act as if their life depends

on mod i fy ing Type A beliefs. If you don’t imple ment life style changes,

you may be dam ag ing both your phys i cal and emo tional health.
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Reacting to Challenges

It’s impor tant for the HSP to real ize that even if you can not con trol the

Type A envi ron ment, you do have the power to con trol your reac tion to

it. In this chap ter you will learn var i ous tech niques, such as med i ta tion

and fol low ing a daily rou tine, that will help you cope with seem ingly

unten a ble sit u a tions. You can always take med i ta tion breaks through out 

the day and do slow abdom i nal breath ing. Research con sis tently has

shown that peo ple who med i tate expe ri ence sig nif i cantly less stress than

nonmeditators. In my research of Type A per son al i ties, I observed that

meditators had a decreased heart rate, sys tolic blood pres sure, and anx i -

ety level at a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant level com pared to a con trol group of

nonmeditators (Zeff 1981).

Besides reg u lar med i ta tion, prac tic ing spe cific tech niques must be

imple mented to release the time urgency aspect of Type A behav ior. In

addi tion to the tech niques offered in this book, you may want to try indi -

vid ual or group coun sel ing, attend ing a Type A reduc tion class (usu ally

given to post-coronary patients at hos pi tals), or attend ing a stress-

 reduction class. One of the ben e fits of the HSP’s char ac ter is tic of being

con sci en tious is the abil ity to fol low through with inte grat ing new tech -

niques into your life to reduce stim u la tion. By reg u larly prac tic ing

stress-reduction exer cises, you will lead a health ier and hap pier life.

Attitude is Everything

Before you begin learn ing the tech niques that will help you cope

more effec tively in this Type A world, let’s look at how your atti tude

affects your sense of well being. The HSP’s desire to be con sci en tious

and not make mis takes can cre ate stress. When I was study ing how to

dif fer en ti ate var i ous per son al ity types with Dr. Ray Rosenman, I remem -

ber lis ten ing to a record ing of a Type A man. He had a rel a tively sim ple

job with the post office. When asked if there was a lot of pres sure in his

job, he responded tensely “def i nitely.” He had to put let ters into dif fer -

ent boxes depend ing on the zip code. He fre quently became upset if he

thought that he placed a let ter in the wrong box. Through out the tape as 

he dis cussed his job duties, he became more agi tated.
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Next, I lis tened to a record ing of a man who was the CEO of a mul -

ti mil lion dol lar cor po ra tion. He calmly stated that his job was n’t stress -

ful because he would sim ply write down his agenda each morn ing and

com plete the activ i ties he had time for and del e gate the other duties to

his sub or di nates. If he did n’t fin ish a pro ject, he would n’t worry about it.

While cer tain jobs can cre ate ten sion, the atti tude that we bring to a job

is the major fac tor that deter mines our level of stress.

These exam ples illus trate the impor tance of devel op ing a pos i tive

atti tude of accep tance rather than wor ry ing if you have com pleted a job

ade quately. One HSP stu dent told me that she would become extremely 

upset if she felt that she made a mis take at work. She would ago nize for

hours about the pos si ble errors she com mit ted. After work ing with her

for sev eral months, she began to slowly change her atti tude real iz ing

that she could only do her best and try to let go of her need to com plete

each task per fectly. In the chap ters ahead you will learn tech niques to

help you come to this level of peace.

I hope read ing about our over stim u lat ing world does n’t over whelm 

you! Just take a deep, slow breath right now, and real ize that you are

learn ing new cop ing skills so that you can more eas ily deal with our Type 

A soci ety.

Creating a Morning Routine

While you can’t live your life totally removed from the world’s jolts, you

can cre ate an envi ron ment that min i mizes stim uli. If you can anchor

your self to a ship of tran quil ity, you won’t be tossed about by the waves of 

stim u la tion.

One of the most impor tant steps in reduc ing stim u la tion for the

HSP is to cre ate a morn ing rou tine. This struc ture will set the tone for

your entire day and your eve ning rou tine will influ ence the qual ity of

your sleep. If you arise late in the morn ing, hur riedly grab a cup of cof fee

for break fast, and rush to your job, you’re set ting your self up for ten sion

through out the day. How ever, by wak ing up only twenty min utes ear lier

and per form ing cen ter ing activ i ties, you can begin your day in a serene

and peace ful state. Then you will be better pre pared to han dle stim uli

through out the day
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Exercising Your Body

It’s good to do some gen tle stretch ing, yoga pos tures, or light cal is -

then ics when you first awaken. Per forming some phys i cal activ ity upon

aris ing has an ener giz ing effect on the body. You may want to start your

morn ing rou tine with some yoga pos tures. Yoga brings you into a nat u ral 

state of tran quil ity and can improve the endo crine metab o lism, which

reduces stress and stress-related dis or ders (Lad 1984). Ini tially, you may

want to take a class in hatha yoga to learn the proper tech niques. Hatha

yoga is not merely a phys i cal exer cise, the pur pose of hatha yoga is to

calm the body and mind in prep a ra tion for med i ta tion. When study ing

yoga, be very gen tle with your self and never push your self into a pos ture; 

only go into a pos ture as far as is com fort able for you.

Calming Your Mind

Once your body has been ener gized, try to do at least fif teen min -

utes of some type of med i ta tive prac tice. You may want to do slow

abdom i nal breath ing. The fol low ing is a very sim ple five-minute prac -

tice that you can do in the morn ing or any time through out the day.

Deep Breathing Exercise

Sit in a comfortable position and close your eyes. Inhale slowly

through your nose into your abdomen to the count of five . . .

hold to the count of five . . . and slowly exhale to the count of

five . . . Feel your body becoming more and more relaxed with

each exhalation . . .

  Repeat the slow, deep breathing exercise again . . . really

experience how calm and peaceful your body feels with each

exhalation . . . Just observe the thoughts when they arise . . .

then calmly return to your breathing . . . Inhale peace and

calmness . . . hold . . . exhale any stress . . .

Dur ing the breath ing exer cise you can men tally repeat a man tra,

such as the word “peace” or “calm” with each inha la tion and each
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exha la tion. You may find it more com fort able to inhale to a count of less

than five sec onds. Arrange the tim ing of your breath so that it feels com -

fort able to you.

Once you’re feel ing calm, you may want to begin pro gres sive relax -

ation, which is per formed by visu al iz ing all of the mus cles in your body

relax ing deeper and deeper. You can begin by relax ing your scalp, facial

mus cles, and jaw. Then con tinue relax ing all parts of your body down to

your feet. With each exha la tion, visu al ize the mus cles becom ing softer and

softer. If you have dif fi culty con cen trat ing on these tech niques, lis ten ing to

a relax ation tape or CD is an excel lent way to begin your day. You may want 

to lis ten to either my relax ation CD (www.hspsurvival.com), another per -

sonal favor ite, or one you record for your self using these tech niques.

Since HSPs are so eas ily affected by other peo ple’s moods, it’s

impor tant to prac tice ground ing tech niques. The fol low ing is an excel -

lent visu al iza tion to cen ter your self, either in the morn ing or any time

through out the day, espe cially when being neg a tively affected by peo ple

around you.

Centering Meditation

Once you have completed a few minutes of slow deep

breathing, imagine that a soft, flexible green cord is attached to

the base of your spine . . . Clearly observe this cord . . . The

cord is slowly moving from your spine toward the floor . . .

Imagine two more green cords that are attached to the soles of

your feet . . . Now visualize all three green cords meeting at the 

Earth’s surface and forming one large, strong green cord . . .

  Observe the large green cord as gravity pulls the thick

rope deeper toward the center of the Earth . . . The cable is

now traveling through layers and layers of solid rock . . . deeper 

and deeper . . . You can clearly see the cord traveling as it

slowly moves toward the center of the Earth . . .

  Finally, the green cord arrives at the very center of the

Earth . . . The rope anchors itself to the Earth’s center, and you 

begin to slowly inhale calm, centered, and stable energy from

the Earth’s core . . . Visualize the energy slowly rising toward

the Earth’s surface with each inhalation . . .
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  The energy easily ascends towards the ground level . . .

Observe the grounding energy arrive at the Earth’s surface . . .

The powerful energy ascends through the floor and into the

soles of your feet . . . You feel the energy rising up your legs . . . 

You feel solid and centered, like a rock . . .

  Now feel the Earth’s energy enter the base of your spine

. . . The serene, grounded energy feels so soothing . . . Feel the

Earth’s energy slowly travel up your spine through your lower

back . . . mid back . . . upper back . . . neck . . . all the way to

the top of your head . . .

  You feel centered, calm, and strong as this core energy

circulates throughout your entire being . . . filling every cell of

your body . . . Breathe in the Earth’s energy for a few moments 

. . . You are calm, centered and happy . . . You are calm,

centered, and happy . . . You are calm, centered, and happy . . .

This ground ing med i ta tion is an excel lent method to use prior to

deal ing with a dif fi cult sit u a tion. You may want to tape record this med i -

ta tion until you can per form it from mem ory.

Another method to pro tect your self from neg a tive energy is to

visu al ize a white light sur round ing you. This is an effec tive tech nique to

uti lize before enter ing a room with a large group of peo ple.

White Light Meditation

Once you have completed a few minutes of slow deep breathing 

visualize a crystal-clear white light encircling your body . . .

Notice how the shimmering light encompasses every inch of

your skin . . . Observe clearly how strong the shield is . . .

Imagine negative energy bouncing off the impenetrable armor

and ricocheting back to its source . . . You are safe and

protected . . . You are safe and protected . . . You are safe and

protected . . .

Many stu dents reported that when they prac ticed the white light

med i ta tion before enter ing a stim u lat ing sit u a tion, they were able to
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remain calm. Try to remem ber to per form this brief med i ta tion, which

will give you much inner-peace.

A Restless Mind

When per form ing these med i ta tive exer cises, don’t worry if you’ve

spent some of a med i ta tion ses sion lost in thoughts. It’s nat u ral for seem -

ingly ran dom thoughts to con stantly arise in the mind. To help cope

with this stream of dis trac tions you can use the Bud dhist tech nique of

sim ply wit ness ing your thoughts. When a dis tract ing thought flits into

your mind, sim ply acknowl edge the thought and let it pass. Try to avoid

engag ing the thought—just observe that the mind is think ing, then let

the thought go and return to your breath.

You may want to sim ply watch each thought as it arises. Each one

is sim ply like a bus with a sign indi cat ing a par tic u lar des ti na tion. As

soon as you become aware of a thought, sim ply ask your self if you want

to go where that thought is tak ing you. Do you want to go to Angerville,

rumi nat ing about a recent hurt ful expe ri ence? Do you want to travel on

a bus going to Anx i ety City, wor ry ing about not being able to pay the

bills? Instead, would you rather get on a bus trav el ing to Joy Town, as

you return to watch ing your breath ing and relax ing your mus cles. You

always have a choice about whether to remain a pas sen ger on any of the

stress ful buses that are pass ing through your mind. You can always

choose to dis em bark at any time from a neg a tive men tal jour ney.

Don’t use the fact that you may have spent most of a med i ta tion

lost in thoughts as another rea son to feel stress. I’ve been med i tat ing

daily for over twenty years, and I still fre quently find myself lost in a myr -

iad of thoughts. Dur ing some of my daily med i ta tions I’ve pon dered the

great truths of life, such as “Is it better for me to eat hot cereal or eggs for

break fast?. . . If I have the eggs, I’ll be get ting more pro tein, but eggs

have cho les terol . . . and then it will take lon ger to clean the pan. . . .

Oh, I should have got ten gas at the cheaper sta tion yes ter day and saved

ten cents a gal lon . . . times ten gal lons would be a dol lar I would have

saved . . . over a year that would be fifty two dol lars . . . wow, thirty
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min utes are up already. . . . Oh yeah, let me repeat a man tra: peace,

peace, peace.”

The good news is that even if it appears that you’ve spent most of a

med i ta tion with a mon key mind jump ing from branch to branch, you are 

still prob a bly receiv ing ben e fits. The pos i tive phys i o log i cal effects of

med i ta tion have been validated by many sci en tific stud ies (Wallace

1970). One stu dent told me that he felt that he was n’t focus ing dur ing

one med i ta tion, but when he answered the phone the caller asked if he

was med i tat ing since his voice sounded so tran quil. As you per form

relax ation tech niques reg u larly, deeper expe ri ences of inner-peace will

man i fest in your life. Besides cre at ing a peace ful mind, med i tat ing will

help you main tain a healthy body (Zeff 1981).

While med i ta tion or pro gres sive relax ation is an ideal way to cen -

ter your self in the morn ing, it’s impor tant to do what ever relax ation

exer cise nour ishes your soul. You may find that pray ing, writ ing, or

self-reflection has a sooth ing effect on your ner vous sys tem. Some HSPs

pre fer to start the day read ing a spir i tu ally uplift ing book.

After your morn ing relax ation, it’s impor tant to eat a nour ish ing

break fast slowly and leave plenty of time for your com mute to work. It’s

help ful to arise at the same time on week ends as you do dur ing the week

so that you’ll be sleepy on Sunday eve ning and your sleep bio rhythms

will remain reg u lar.

Creating an Evening Routine

While fol low ing a morn ing rou tine is very impor tant for the highly sen si -

tive per son, your eve ning rou tine is another essen tial com po nent that

will help you become more tran quil. Since the qual ity of your sleep is

affected by your eve ning rou tine, it is impor tant to do calm ing activ i ties

in the eve ning. Your eve ning activ i ties should con sist of calm ing

endeav ors such as read ing uplift ing books, writ ing, tak ing a bath, or

engag ing in light dis cus sions. About thirty min utes before going to bed,

let go of the day by going inward. This is another good time for med i tat -

ing or lis ten ing to a relax ation tape. By doing pro gres sive relax ation, you

will be able to release any stress that has accu mu lated dur ing the day. In

order to expe ri ence stage three and four of deep sleep (the level at which
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the immune sys tem is acti vated), it helps to prac tice med i ta tion and

relax ation exer cises through out the day and espe cially at night, or the

stress hor mones that were released dur ing the day may con tinue to be

released while you’re sleep ing (Jacobs 1998).

If you spend the eve ning watch ing stim u lat ing tele vi sion shows,

read ing mur der mys ter ies, or engag ing in intense dis cus sions, it will be

more dif fi cult to expe ri ence a good night’s rest. If there’s an arous ing

tele vi sion show that you really want to watch, you can always record the

show and watch it ear lier on another day. It’s impor tant to save impor -

tant or heavy dis cus sions for the morn ing.

Vic tor, an HSP father of a teen age son, told me that he has learned 

that he must have quiet in the eve ning or he becomes too stim u lated to

fall asleep. Vic tor reported that his son, Chris, had bor rowed his car one

week day night recently and that although the boy’s cur few was 10 P.M.

on week days, Chris did n’t return home until after mid night. When the

teen ager finally returned, Vic tor’s anger boiled over. He demanded the

car keys and told Chris that he was going to dis cuss his future use of the

car. Chris wisely responded that they should dis cuss the issue in the

morn ing when they would both be calmer. How ever, Vic tor insisted on

con tin u ing a heated dis cus sion, which increased his blood pres sure,

heart rate, and mus cle ten sion, result ing in a sleep less night.

Par a dox i cally, when HSPs are in an out of bal ance state, they

some times desire to be involved in activ i ties that push them fur ther

off-center. Some times when you inter nal ize the Type A life style, you

may actu ally enjoy watch ing over stim u lat ing tele vi sion shows or get ting

into intense dis cus sions late at night, regard less of what they do to your

sleep sched ule. How ever, as you begin med i tat ing and liv ing a more con -

tem pla tive life, you will instinc tively begin to desire more peace ful

activ i ties.

HSPs are deeply affected by watch ing or read ing about vio lence in

the media. Watching vio lent, arous ing shows may actu ally con trib ute to 

sup press ing your immune sys tem. As you iden tify with the anger you see

on the screen or read about, stress chem i cals called catecholamine and

cor ti sone are released that can adversely affect your immune sys tem.

The effect of expo sure to both anger and love on the immune sys tem was 

shown in research by Har vard sci en tist David Mclelland, and later

repro duced by the Heart Math Insti tute in Cal i for nia (Bhat 1995).

Watching an anger-provoking movie sup pressed the immune sys tem (as
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mea sured by chem i cals in the saliva) for five to six hours in study sub -

jects. How ever, watch ing a movie about the com pas sion ate work of

Mother Teresa caused ele va tion of the immune level in the par tic i pants.

Since your senses have been exposed to stim u la tion through out

the day, it’s impor tant to try to spend some time in the eve ning in a

quiet, dimly lit set ting. When you really want to turn off the world in the

eve ning, med i tate or read with either ear plugs or a head set in a quiet

space. No mat ter how stress ful the day has been, when you cre ate a

 stimuli- free envi ron ment in the eve ning, you will be able to enter into a

tran quil state.

In chap ter 5 you’ll learn many addi tional help ful hints for your

eve ning rou tine that will help improve the qual ity of your sleep and the

level of peace you have every day.
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Creating a Daily Routine

y Your morn ing rou tine will set the tone for your day,

while your eve ning rou tine will influ ence the qual ity of

your sleep.

y Wake up fif teen to twenty min utes ear lier than usual to

begin your morn ing rou tine.

y Begin the day with some gen tle stretch ing, yoga pos -

tures, or light cal is then ics.

y Spend at least fif teen min utes in the morn ing cen ter ing

your self through med i ta tion, pro gres sive relax ation, or

lis ten ing to a med i ta tion tape.

y Eat a nour ish ing break fast slowly.

y Leave plenty of time to com mute to work.

y Your eve ning activ i ties should con sist of calm ing

endeav ors such as read ing uplift ing books, writ ing,

med i tat ing, tak ing a bath, or hav ing light dis cus sions.

y Try not to watch over stim u lat ing or vio lent tele vi sion

shows in the eve ning.

y For thirty min utes prior to going to sleep, turn off the

day and go inward by med i tat ing, lis ten ing to a relax -

ation tape, or what ever helps you make the tran si tion to 

a rest ful sleep.
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Calm the Senses and 

Cope with Time

Pressure

In the last chap ter we dis cussed cop ing strat e gies to deal with our

over stim u lat ing Type A soci ety. In this chap ter we will dis cuss spe cific

tech niques for calm ing the senses and cop ing with time pres sure. In

order to sur vive in our over stim u lat ing world we must dil i gently employ

tech niques to calm all five senses—hear ing, touch ing, sight, taste, and

smell. While we can’t live free of stim uli, we can use spe cific tools to

reduce the overstimulation of each of our senses.

3 



Calming the Senses

An entire gen er a tion has now been brought up addicted to the

overstimulation of the sense organs. As an exam ple of the increased

overstimulation in our elec tronic age, I’ve noticed that some amuse ment 

parks are cre at ing full-sensory over load activ i ties. New 4-D the aters are

offer ing a fre netic visual expe ri ence, the ater seats that buck and roll, and 

even the release of strange aro mas. There may be a cor re la tion between

increased stim u la tion and the higher num ber of chil dren diag nosed with

hyper ac tive dis or ders. Unfor tu nately, the new pan a cea for hyper ac tive

chil dren is to med i cate them with pow er ful drugs that may cre ate innu -

mer a ble side effects. How ever, if these same chil dren lived in a nat u ral

envi ron ment without elec tronic devices, many of the “hyper ac tive” chil -

dren would not need to be med i cated (DeGrandpre 1999).

Hearing

Hear ing is prob a bly the sense that cre ates the most chal lenges for

the HSP. If you hap pen to catch sight of some thing that causes neg a tive

stim u la tion, you can always close your eyes. How ever, it is much more

dif fi cult to tune out del e te ri ous noises. With the advent of the now

ubiq ui tous cell phones that ring every where, loud music blar ing from

pow er ful speak ers, and honk ing from angry driv ers, the sen si tive per son

seems to be trapped in a cacoph ony of clamor. The cumu la tive effect of

such grat ing sounds can cre ate severe anx i ety for the HSP.

To mask the jar ring sounds of mod ern, urban life, you may want to

play soft music in the back ground at home and at work. Lis ten to what -

ever type of music calms you down, from clas si cal to jazz. If you don’t like 

hav ing soft music in the back ground, you may want to buy a white noise

machine, which helps drown out star tling noises by emit ting a steady,

sooth ing sound. The hum of a sooth ing fan, air con di tioner, or air puri -

fier also masks loud, erratic noises. An air puri fier may soothe your

nerves while clean ing indoor air pol lu tion.

When ever you stay in a motel or hotel you can reduce annoy ing

city noise by turn ing on the air con di tioner or fan. You can also take a

small white noise machine with you when you travel if you don’t want to
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rely on a fan or air con di tioner. Please refer to chap ter 5 for more infor -

ma tion to help reduce noise to get a better night’s sleep.

You can also peri od i cally lis ten to a relax ation or a guided visu al -

iza tion tape or CD, which is quite effi ca cious for sooth ing your nerves.

Many book stores sell relax ation tapes and CDs or you can visit

www.hspsurvival.com for more infor ma tion. It’s very help ful to take a

head set with you when you ven ture out into the noisy world. You may

want to carry an array of sooth ing tapes, includ ing guided relax ation,

clas si cal music, or other spir i tu ally uplift ing sounds. Make sure that you

take extra bat ter ies with you so you’re not stranded in a sea of sonic

strife with no solu tion.

Another effec tive method to reduce noise is to wear ear plugs.

Some HSPs may find wear ing ear plugs uncom fort able, but if you can

 tolerate ear plugs, it is a most effec tive means to mask irri tat ing noises.

Some peo ple pre fer wax ear plugs, while oth ers find the foam ones more

com fort able. In extremely noisy sit u a tions you may want to wear

 earmuff- style head sets that con struc tion work ers use. These head sets

cover the entire ear and some HSPs find them less intru sive than hav ing

to insert ear plugs. There are also noise-can cel ing head sets avail able

that use sound waves to can cel out ambi ent noise. While these head sets

may lessen high fre quency sounds, such as air planes or refrig er a tors,

they do not appear to lessen noise from talk ing any better than ear plugs

or  earmuff-style head sets

An audi ol o gist can fit you for a cus tom made set of ear plugs. The

advan tage of these spe cially con structed ear plugs is that they will fit

 easily into your ear canal. When you really want to escape from the

 stimuli- sat u rated world, you can sim ply close your eyes and med i tate

wear ing either ear plugs, a reg u lar head set, or an ear muff-style head set.

In extremely noisy sit u a tions you can even wear ear plugs while lis ten ing

to your head set or wear an ear muff-style head set over ear plugs.

Have you ever vis ited a record ing stu dio? When the door to the

stu dio is shut, you can’t hear any out side noises. There are sound engi -

neers who can help you sound proof your house or office, cre at ing an

HSP par a dise of peace and tran quil ity. You may want to buy dou -

ble-paned win dows or heavy cur tains to mask out side noises. Most

impor tantly, the HSP has to be vig i lant in find ing quiet liv ing and work

envi ron ments. If you live in a noisy city, it’s best that your home or office 

is fac ing a quiet back yard rather than a noisy street. When trav el ing,
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always ask the hotel or motel clerk for a quiet room on the top floor in

the back.

Don’t feel embar rassed using the tech niques described in this sec -

tion, such as wear ing ear plugs in pub lic or request ing a quiet hotel room. 

Your main con cern is tak ing good care of your self to cre ate inner peace.

What, me worry about noise? Not when I’m pre pared!

Seeing

The rea son that peo ple med i tate with their eyes closed is to shut

out the stim uli from the out side world, allow ing them to dive deeply into 

the peace that lies dor mant within. By con stantly receiv ing exces sive

stim uli through your eyes, you are directly over load ing your ner vous sys -

tem and pos si bly cre at ing anx i ety and ten sion. Instead of star ing end -

lessly at your tele vi sion or your com puter screen, which can

over stim u late your ner vous sys tem, try an eye-opening idea—an eye-

 closing med i ta tion break. Sim ply take a few moments while sit ting at

home or at work or even in your parked car to close your eyes and watch

your breath. This mini-vacation can leave you feel ing more peace ful and 

better able to deal with the stim uli.

It’s deeply relax ing for HSPs to be able to look out a win dow at a

beau ti ful nature scene. Take reg u lar breaks through out the day to really

focus on the majes tic tree in your back yard, the deep green grass of the

front lawn, or the crys tal-clear azure sky above. As you tune into the

divine energy in nature, your anx i ety level will decrease and your joy

level will increase. If your liv ing or work envi ron ment is sat u rated with

arti fi cial, urban stim uli, you can buy large pic tures or post ers of nat u ral

land scapes. You will feel so much better after gaz ing at a large pic ture of

a moun tain or an ocean scene. You may want to buy wall pa per of a

lovely for est set ting that makes you feel as if you are liv ing in nature. Fill

your home and office with plants and flow ers to cre ate a nur tur ing, pos i -

tive envi ron ment.

Try to spend some time in nature every day, either walk ing or sit -

ting in silence. Remem ber to stay focused in the pres ent moment as you
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gaze at the mag nif i cent array of lus cious flow ers or the cor nu co pia of

cot ton-candy clouds reflected in the shim mer ing water of a pond.

You may not con sciously real ize it, but some col ors are more sooth -

ing than oth ers. It’s impor tant to sur round your self with calm ing col ors

such as white, blue, green, and other soft col ors (Lad 1984). The col ors

in your house and office should be sooth ing for the ner vous sys tem.

Bright shades of orange, yel low, and red can be over stim u lat ing, ulti -

mately increas ing agi ta tion for the HSP. Red is related to anger, which is 

so aptly exem pli fied by the expres sion “see ing red.”

One day I noticed a cli ent of mine driv ing up to my office in a

bright red car, dressed in a flam ing red suit, wear ing fiery red lip stick,

and sport ing blaz ing orange hair. I needed to put on my sun glasses just to 

look at her! The cli ent told me that she did n’t under stand why she was

always angry and hot under the col lar all the time. If she looked at the

color of her col lar, she would have under stood what was mak ing her feel

so enraged. When you’re out of bal ance, you may be attracted to the

things that will push you even fur ther out of bal ance, so sur round your -

self with sooth ing col ors to cre ate har mony in your life.

Many HSPs are sen si tive to light. I’ve noticed that when I teach

my day classes, I have fre quent requests that I shut the blinds, since the

bright sun light can be quite dis tract ing. HSPs don’t have to sit in a dark -

ened room, but it is impor tant to adjust the light ing so it’s not over stim u -

lat ing you. You may want to try using full spec trum lights instead of

flu o res cent to lessen stim u la tion. It’s a good idea to always carry a pair of

sun glasses since you may have a chal leng ing time going from soft indoor

light into the bright sun light.

It’s best for the HSP not to be exposed to bright light late at night

since it may not only inter fere with fall ing asleep but may cre ate too

much stim u la tion for your ner vous sys tem. How ever, it is ben e fi cial to

expose your self to light in the morn ing upon aris ing, which helps the

neurotransmitters in the brain real ize a new day has begun. Some times

just a small amount of light seep ing in under the bed room door at night

can dis turb a sen si tive per son’s sleep. You can always put a door sweep

on the bot tom of your door and seal any other open ings. You may also

want to buy some heavy drapes to seal out any bright light com ing from

streetlights or from a full moon. You can buy an eye mask that can fil ter

out unwanted light. These masks can help you relax at times through out 

the day as well as aid you in get ting a good night’s sleep.
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Touching

One of the best ways an HSP (or non-HSP) can soothe ten sion is

by receiv ing a gen tle mas sage. How ever, some sen si tive peo ple may find

that a mas sage is too inva sive. It’s cru cial for you to con stantly give feed -

back to the mas sage ther a pist as to the degree of pres sure that feels com -

fort able. Due to your char ac ter is tic HSP open ness, you may eas ily

absorb the energy of the mas sage ther a pist, so be sure to inter view the

ther a pist before agree ing to a mas sage. Since some HSPs may not feel

com fort able being touched by strang ers, they may ben e fit more from

receiv ing a mas sage from a part ner or a close friend.

You may not even have to go to a spa or body-work stu dio to get

your mas sage. Some stores, such as those spe cial iz ing in health prod ucts, 

now employ mas sage ther a pists. You deserve to take a ten-minute break

now and then for a back and shoul der mas sage. If you can’t afford reg u -

lar mas sages, you may want to take a mas sage class with your part ner and 

trade mas sages. Another excel lent option is to mas sage your self in the

early eve ning to release the stress of the day.

Warm, organic ses ame oil is the only oil that soaks into all seven

tis sue lay ers and deeply calms down the ner vous sys tem. Ses ame oil is

used exten sively in Ayurveda, the ancient heal ing sci ence from India.

Accord ing to Ayurveda, the prop er ties in some oils can have a cool ing

or heat ing effect on peo ple. Since ses ame oil is the most heat ing oil,

don’t use it when you feel over heated or on a hot sum mer day. When it’s

hot out side, try mas sag ing your self with cool ing coco nut oil. Don’t buy

the toasted ses ame oil that is used for Chi nese cook ing or you’ll end up

smell ing like a wok (which could really stir fry your nerves). You can

pur chase organic ses ame oil at your local health-food store.

Heat up three or four ounces of the oil and mas sage your self gently

and slowly through out your entire body, from your head to your toes. Let 

the oil remain on your body for about ten min utes, then shower. Do not

put oil on the soles of your feet or you could slip. If you don’t want to do a 

full-body mas sage sim ply gently apply some warm ses ame oil to your

fore head and ears. You can also pur chase ses ame oil that has been med i -

cated with calm ing herbs for really deep relax ation (for med i cated oils
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visit www.oilbath.com). Apply the med i cated ses ame oil to your fore -

head and ears in the eve ning and watch your ten sion float away.

Warm water is very heal ing and nur tur ing for your body. Taking a

warm bath can be a won der fully relax ing treat, espe cially when you add

a few drops of essen tial oil of lav en der. Adding any calm ing essen tial oils

can be deeply sooth ing for your ner vous sys tem. Sit ting in a hot tub with

the jets shoot ing warm water on your tense mus cles for just ten min utes

is another effec tive treat ment to instantly calm the body. You may want

to pur chase a mas sage show er head for your shower and stand under -

neath the sooth ing stream for some time.

Make sure that you have a com fort able chair to sit on at home and

at work. Many stores sell mas sage cush ions that fit on your chair. You

can also buy an elec tric hand-held mas sage wand. Many peo ple suf fer

from back pain from sleep ing on a bed that is too soft or too hard. Make

sure that your bed suits your par tic u lar con sti tu tion so that your mus cles 

are relaxed through out the night.

Touch itself is very heal ing. Research indi cates that infants who

are touched are emo tion ally and phys i cally health ier than those babies

who are deprived of touch (Field 2000). Make sure that you get plenty of 

hugs every day. The late spir i tual teacher Leo Busgalia used to tell his

audi ences that every one needs at least five hugs a day. Have you met

your quota for nour ish ing hugs today?

Ammachi, the spir i tual teacher from India, is known inter na tion ally 

as the hug ging saint. She trav els around the world embrac ing thou sands

of peo ple daily and has hugged over twenty mil lion peo ple. Peo ple line up

for hours to receive a hug from Amma because the uncon di tional love

from her touch is so heal ing. Accord ing to Deepak Chopra, “Amamchi is

the embodi ment of pure love, and her pres ence heals” (Amrita swarup -

ananda 1994). When we are held and nur tured by another from a place of

uncon di tional love, we are instan ta neously uplifted.

How ever, If you don’t like being held tightly or even gently

embraced, please don’t feel like you should be hugged. Since HSPs star -

tle eas ily, tell your part ner, rel a tives, and friends that you don’t like

some one sur pris ing you with an unex pected embrace. One HSP men -

tioned that it really dis turbs him when his wife star tles him by hug ging

him from behind when he is wash ing the dishes.
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Smelling

Many HSPs are sen si tive to odors. Some of my HSP stu dents have

reported that when ever they are near any one who has on per fume, they

become nau se ated. If you’re sen si tive to these kinds of syn thetic odors

and find your self on a plane or in a the ater sit ting near some one who is

wear ing per fume, it’s best to imme di ately move your seat. There may

actu ally be a cor re la tion between chem i cal sen si tiv ity and being an

HSP.

If you have an adverse reac tion to odors, you need to make sure

that your house is free of any nox ious fumes. It’s also impor tant not to

work in a facil ity that is per me ated with unhealthy odors. There are

many nat u ral clean ing prod ucts avail able at your local health-food store

that you can sug gest be used by the cus to di ans at your office. Buying an

air puri fier can min i mize indoor pol lu tion and san i tize the air. It can also

mask jar ring noises.

With increased pol lu tion, more peo ple are wear ing masks in pub lic 

to avoid inhal ing unhealthy, nox ious odors. If you decide to wear a

mask, make sure that you pur chase a high qual ity model. Many peo ple

wear masks in pol luted envi ron ments. For exam ple, when I vis ited large

cit ies in India and Mex ico I wore a mask, and even though some local

peo ple may have thought it looked strange, I was pro tected from inhal -

ing nox ious odors.

One of the ben e fits of HSPs hav ing a keen sense of smell is the abil -

ity to use this sense to aid in calm ing down your ner vous sys tem.

Aromatherapy is a branch of herbal med i cine that uses the inha la tion of

essen tial oils extracted from plants and herbs. Many won der fully

scented essen tial oils, like lav en der or rose can be effec tive against

stress. Larger health-food stores will be able to guide you in how to use

these scents. But, although aromatherapy can be an excel lent approach

to calm your ner vous sys tem, some HSPs may have an adverse reac tion

to it. Before you go out and buy a pot pourri pot and essen tial oils you

may want to test the pro ce dure by tak ing a light sniff of the oils to deter -

mine if this is an appro pri ate ther apy for you.

If you can tol er ate the aro mas, you might use lav en der, jas mine,

and rose, which can alter the brain waves to pro duce calm ness and

relax ation. Some busi nesses are begin ning to uti lize aromatherapy since
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man age ment has dis cov ered that calm ing fra grances help employ ees

work more effi ciently through out the day (Worwood 1997). You can

also burn some incense of san dal wood or rose, which can have a calm ing 

effect on the ner vous sys tem. You may also want to con sider pur chas ing

a pil low filled with calm ing herbs, which pro motes relax ation as you

inhale dur ing sleep (www.sonomalavender.com).

Make sure that you have good air flow at home and at work. Check

the fil ters on your air con di tion ing, heat ing units, and air puri fi ers reg u -

larly. If you live on a quiet street, you may want to open your win dows to

release stale odors.

Eating and Drinking

Some HSPs are sen si tive to hot or cold food and bev er ages. It’s

gen er ally better to con sume warm drinks and foods rather than those

that are pip ing hot. Accord ing to the heal ing sys tem of Ayurveda, eat ing 

warm foods can calm your ner vous sys tem (Lad 1984). I had one stu dent 

who had severe anx i ety for sev eral years. She men tioned that she had

been on a raw food diet dur ing the time she expe ri enced increased ten -

sion. As we inves ti gated her sit u a tion, we dis cov ered a cor re la tion

between her anx i ety and her cold, raw food diet. She reported a few

months later that her anx i ety level had dra mat i cally decreased when she 

began eat ing warm, cooked foods.

Another HSP reported that when he tried eat ing just fruit for

break fast in the win ter he became very ner vous. When he switched to

hot cereal he felt calmer and more grounded. You may want to avoid

drink ing ice water, since the cold can be a shock to the ner vous sys tem

and lower your diges tive fire. When ever you go out to eat at a res tau -

rant, you can ask for water with no ice. Drinking iced water on a freez ing

win ter day can increase anx i ety and ner vous ness.

How ever, in the sum mer if you’re feel ing over heated and want to

cool down, it’s okay to drink cold water as long as you do not have an

adverse reac tion (like a head ache). Another option for cool ing the body

is to drink water with a lit tle lime juice squeezed into it. You may some -

times have dif fi culty con sum ing frozen foods such as ice cream. Ice-cold
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frozen des serts can some times cause head aches in sen si tive peo ple, so

it’s best to let any frozen treat melt in your mouth slowly.

Drinking some warm milk can be an excel lent relax ant for you. It’s

impor tant to drink lots of pure water daily to flush your sys tem of tox ins.

Drinking a cup of calm ing herb tea, such as cham o mile, can calm the

ner vous sys tem. Try to buy fresh cham o mile at a health food store and

let the herbs steep in boil ing water for five min utes, then strain. This

medic i nal liba tion is more potent than sim ply using a cham o mile tea

bag. Min i mizing the use of caf feine such as cof fee, black tea, and soft

drinks may reduce your anx i ety. Many of my stu dents have been suc -

cess ful slowly reduc ing their intake of cof fee through a grad ual pro cess. I 

rec om mend that each day you put a lit tle more milk or soy milk in your

cof fee, so that in a month your cup of cof fee will be only 25 per cent cof -

fee and 75 per cent milk. The decrease in caf feine can help you feel more

peace ful through out the day.

While some peo ple find drink ing alco hol relax ing, other highly

sen si tive peo ple actu ally have an adverse reac tion to even one alco holic

drink. Even if you think it’s “no big deal” to drink a glass of wine at din -

ner, it’s impor tant to know your body’s reac tions to alco hol and not just

go along with the crowd.

The good news is that your sen si tiv ity to taste gives you a huge

capac ity to really enjoy deli cious meals. Another ben e fit of being an

HSP is that your sen si tive taste buds help you dis cover if a food is ran cid,

so you won’t eat con tam i nated food. One HSP had such a strong sense

of taste that she actu ally worked as a wine taster. Maybe you can obtain

a job tast ing choc o late. For many peo ple, a job like that could be con sid -

ered quite a ben e fit of hav ing sen si tive taste buds.

Take a Mini Retreat Twice a Week

Since you are sen si tive to stim uli and are eas ily over whelmed, it’s impor -

tant that you give your self a break by tak ing a mini retreat at least twice a 

week. It is your birth right to expe ri ence inner peace and joy. So make

sure that you set time aside spe cif i cally for relax ation. You can set aside a

few hours one day dur ing the week and a few hours on the week end for

nur tur ing your self. It may ini tially feel like a lux ury to spend four hours a
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week calm ing your ner vous sys tem, but in my opin ion it’s a neces sity for

the highly sen si tive per son. If you needed some reg u lar spe cial med i cal

treat ment such as dial y sis, you would n’t think twice about going to the

doc tor reg u larly to main tain your health. Like wise, the mini retreat is

essen tial for HSPs to func tion in this over stim u lat ing world. Dur ing your 

mini retreat you will be nour ish ing your body, emo tions, and soul.

Inform your fam ily or housemates that you need some quiet time

when you won’t be dis turbed. If this isn’t pos si ble in your home, try to

find another place to nur ture your self. Do you have a friend, rel a tive, or

coworker who would be will ing to offer their home to you for a few hours

dur ing the week? Per haps you could offer to cook, clean, or take care of

your “retreat land lord’s” plants and pets as a trade.

The first step in cre at ing your mini retreat is to turn off all the

phones and other elec tronic equip ment, and make sure that you are not

dis turbed by any out side stim uli, espe cially mem bers of your house hold. If

it’s dif fi cult to cre ate a silent envi ron ment, cre ate a noise-free atmo sphere

by play ing some calm ing music, turn ing on a white noise machine, or

wear ing ear plugs. Now’s the time to just relax in bed or on your couch and 

read that spir i tu ally uplift ing book you never seem to get to.

If you feel sleepy while read ing take a no-guilt refresh ing nap. If

you enjoy aromatherapy, put some calm ing essen tial oils in a pot pourri

pot or burn some incense. If you’re thirsty, make a cup of cham o mile tea

or your favor ite relax ing bev er age. Pre pare a spe cial healthy snack (pref -

er a bly with out sugar) and spend some time really notic ing the taste of

each scrump tious mor sel that you eat. Try clos ing your eyes and con cen -

trat ing on the deli cious taste on your tongue.

Next, try prac tic ing some spir i tu ally uplift ing exer cise such as

hatha yoga or tai chi. You may want to pur chase a yoga or tai chi DVD or 

vid eo tape. Another option is to just do some gen tle stretch ing or go for a 

walk in nature. After per form ing some gen tle exer cise you may want to

engage in any of the fol low ing: med i tate, lis ten to a relax ation tape, do

pro gres sive relax ation, pray, read some thing spir i tual uplift ing, or do

some jour nal writ ing.

Finally, you may want to mas sage your body with warm ses ame oil

fol lowed by a warm bath. Add any thing you like to the bath, from lav en -

der oil to Epsom salts. Spend as much time as you want mas sag ing and

bath ing your self. Don’t set up a rigid sched ule to fol low, but intu itively

par take in the var i ous relax ing tech niques described above that calm
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down your ner vous sys tem. You may want to spend the entire time dur -

ing your mini retreat par tak ing in just one activ ity.

You deserve to enjoy reg u lar mini retreats, so right now begin pen -

cil ing in dates on your cal en dar for your nur tur ing ses sions. How ever,

check in with your self so you don’t start feel ing over whelmed by yet

another thing on your cal en dar. I also rec om mend tak ing lon ger, full day 

or week end retreats once or twice a year. You can spend some time in a

cabin in the woods or any where where you can have a few days of real

peace.

Coping with Time Pressure

As an HSP, you will prob a bly find it chal leng ing when you’re under time

pres sure. Com bined with your high sense of respon si bil ity, func tion ing

under time con straints can be one of the most dif fi cult aspects of being a

highly sen si tive per son. In this sec tion you will learn spe cific tech niques

to suc cess fully deal with the daily pres sures of our fast-paced mod ern

soci ety.

Driving

The term “a relax ing drive” may be con sid ered an oxy mo ron, given 

our con gested urban roads. I used to reg u larly drive on over crowded

free ways and con se quently became con di tioned to sit ting in traf fic lis -

ten ing to honk ing driv ers exhibit road rage. How ever, when I lived in

the rural Sierra moun tains in Cal i for nia, driv ing actu ally became a calm -

ing activ ity. Due to a series of events, I needed to relo cate to the San

Fran cisco Bay Area, and I felt like a coun try bump kin as I was over -

whelmed by all the stim u la tion in the densely pop u lated meg a lop o lis.

Soon after relo cat ing, I had an impor tant job inter view at 5 P.M. on a

week day in a city located fif teen miles from my home. I naively fig ured

that it would take thirty min utes to arrive at my des ti na tion, since most

of the driv ing would be on a free way. To my utter shock and dis may, I

was stuck on a free way that was clogged with cars slowly trav el ing in

bumper-to-bumper traf fic for over an hour. I fumed with anger as my
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anx i ety level and blood pres sure rose. I real ized that I would be very late

for my inter view. Ironically, I was inter view ing for a job teach ing stress-

 reduction!

Try to avoid driv ing on the free ways dur ing rush hour. If you must

attend a meet ing that coin cides with a peak traf fic hour, either use your

city’s mass tran sit sys tem or arrive in the area sev eral hours ear lier and

spend the extra time tak ing a walk in nature or med i tat ing.

Since HSPs are con sci en tious about every thing, includ ing tar di -

ness, it’s impor tant to leave early for your des ti na tion in case there are

unex pected traf fic jams. Worrying about being late to an appoint ment

can really increase your anx i ety level. If you’re going to be late, either

call the per son you’re meet ing or just try to accept the sit u a tion. I rec -

om mend not wear ing a watch so you won’t fur ther upset your self by

check ing to see how late you are. You may want to cover your car clock

with a beau ti ful pic ture so that you’re glanc ing at tran quil ity instead of a

cue for anx i ety. You can always move the pic ture if you really need to

obtain the cor rect time.

With the increase of road rage, urban high ways have turned into a

stress-inducing night mare for the HSP. The best way to avoid angry

driv ers is not to inter act with them. It may be more relax ing to drive in

the slow lane and let all the har ried driv ers pass you by. How ever, some

of my HSP stu dents have told me that they feel uncom fort able driv ing in 

the slow lane. I feel that this may be due to their hav ing inter nal ized the

val ues of our fast-paced soci ety. When you’re rush ing to an appoint -

ment, driv ing in the fast lane, you may become over whelmed and out of

bal ance. Driving in the slow lane is a great way to learn how to down shift 

your con scious ness from the mores of our time-urgent soci ety.

You will find it more relax ing to lis ten to a calm ing tape or clas si cal

music while you’re driv ing rather than news of the lat est mur der or ter -

ror ist attack on the radio. The pro lif er a tion of neg a tive yet addic tive

talk show hosts who pro mote both stim u lat ing and venge ful ban ter may

be anath ema to a calm ner vous sys tem. The term “hate radio” has been

coined to illus trate the hos til ity and rage that is broad cast from some

radio sta tions. When you drive in the slow lane lis ten ing to pleas ant

music, you are able to tran scend the stim uli-saturated world. But, don’t

lis ten to a deep-relaxation tape, since it can make you dan ger ously

sleepy while driv ing.
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Con trary to the belief of most driv ers, a yel low traf fic light does not 

mean to speed up through the inter sec tion. Try to view a red light as an

oppor tu nity to spend a few min utes relax ing the mus cles in your body

and doing some slow abdom i nal breath ing. If there is a traf fic jam and

your car is at a stand still, you can also use this occa sion to relax more

and more deeply as the other driv ers become more and more anx ious.

If you find your self sit ting in a slug gish traf fic jam, you might try

some relax ation tech niques to calm down. Although the fol low ing story

is not about driv ing, I think Cynthia’s expe ri ence of using deep breath -

ing and repeat ing a man tra could help you in your next traf fic snarl.

Cynthia found her self wait ing in a long bank line. The cus tom ers

became angry as the line came to a stand still. At first she also started

com plain ing about the incom pe tent tell ers and the poor man age ment of 

the bank. The other peo ple who were wait ing in line enjoyed lis ten ing to 

her derog a tory com ments—mis ery loves com pany. After some time,

Cynthia decided to do slow abdom i nal breath ing. She men tally repeated 

the word “peace.” When it was finally her turn at the teller’s sta tion, she

felt relaxed and happy, while the other cus tom ers were still livid with

rage. The next time you find your self wait ing in bumper-to-bumper traf -

fic or in a long line, try going inward by repeat ing a man tra and doing

slow abdom i nal breath ing, then notice how serene you feel.

Walking

In this fast-paced soci ety most peo ple have become habit u ated to

walk ing rap idly. When I lived in the rural Sierra moun tains, I had a

neigh bor who had been a stock bro ker in New York. Although he had

lived in the tran quil envi ron ment for many years, I remem ber fre quently 

observ ing him strid ing hur riedly on a for ested dirt road, con stantly look -

ing at his watch. Some times you can take the stock bro ker out of Wall

Street but you can’t take Wall Street out of the stock bro ker.

One of the eas i est and least expen sive meth ods to reduce stim uli

for the HSP is to take a walk in nature every day. While stroll ing

amongst nat u ral beauty, you may want to prac tice a walk ing med i ta tion. 

It’s impor tant to stay focused in the pres ent moment when you are
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walk ing in nature rather than trans form ing the hike into an intense

busi ness meet ing between you and your self.

As you walk, try mov ing as slowly as pos si ble and becom ing aware

of your move ments as you place one foot lei surely in front of the other.

Be aware as your heel and toe touch the ground and as you pick up your

back foot. Another tech nique is to sim ply take note of what you are

hear ing. Lis ten to the sweet songs of the birds, the flow ing of a water fall,

or a squir rel scam per ing up a tree. Next, just observe what you are see -

ing. Gaze deeply at the cor nu co pia of mul ti col ored flow ers, the crys -

tal-clear blue sky, or the vel vety green grass. Next, become aware of

what you are touch ing. Your shoes con tact the soft ground and your

arms gently stroke your coat as they sway back and forth. Go ahead and

enjoy these tac tile sen sa tions. Finally, just notice the activ ity of walk ing. 

You can become aware of your walk ing by repeat ing the words “walk ing,

walk ing” silently to your self. Then repeat in your mind “hear ing, hear -

ing,” “see ing, see ing,” and “touch ing, touch ing”  (Hanh 1991). You

have now turned your walk in nature into a bliss ful med i ta tion.

Bud dhist teacher Thich Nhat Hanh teaches another won der ful

walk ing med i ta tion that can help you remain in the pres ent (1991).

Instead of rumi nat ing over the past or wor ry ing about the future, repeat

a man tra with each step. You may choose as your man tra “I have

arrived” as you put your right foot down and “I am home” as your left

foot falls. You are safe at home with every step you take. You could also

men tally repeat the man tra “peace” or “calm” with each step. Walking

med i ta tion is an excel lent prac tice for the highly sen si tive per son

because it exer cises the body while relax ing the mind.

Talking

Talking is prob a bly one of the most over stim u lat ing activ i ties that

the HSP has to con tend with. I have noticed that peo ple that I’ve met

from the Nordic coun tries tend to talk less, which may be one of the rea -

sons why those soci et ies are inclined to be peace ful. In our Type A cul -

ture, peo ple fre quently equate ver bos ity with con trol and suc cess.

How ever, when you become involved in a rapid-fire dis cus sion, it can be 

quite jar ring to your sen si tive ner vous sys tem.
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One of the most effec tive meth ods to reduce stim u la tion and cre -

ate inner peace is by spend ing time in silence. When you’re in silence in

the pres ence of other peo ple, you don’t have to con stantly give your

opin ion or defend your self. You can just relax and sim ply observe peo ple

pro ject ing their beliefs, which actu ally becomes a med i ta tive expe ri -

ence. You can tell peo ple that being in silence helps calm your ner vous

sys tem, releas ing you from the expec ta tion of need ing to be engaged in

intense ver bal inter ac tions. When your fam ily and friends notice how

much more peace ful you have become, they may want to emu late your

quiet behav ior.

It can be quite stress ful for the HSP to respond quickly while con -

vers ing, since we gen er ally like to pro cess infor ma tion slowly. A tech -

nique that I have found very effec tive for reduc ing stim u la tion in

intense con ver sa tions is the “pause for five sec onds” tech nique. Both

peo ple agree to wait just five sec onds before respond ing to the other per -

son. For instance, say that your spouse tells you that you’re run ning late

get ting ready for an out ing and you may curtly respond that you are not

late. The stage is set for an over stim u lat ing quar rel as both par ties

respond quickly and defen sively. Now try a new sce nario of wait ing five

sec onds before respond ing to the same state ment. Wait and count in

your head 1 . . . 2 . . . 3 . . . 4 . . . 5. Your new response will prob a bly be

that you just need a few more min utes. By uti liz ing this approach, an

intense argu ment can be trans formed into a calm inter ac tion.

If you tend to talk rap idly, ask your fam ily, friends, and cowork ers

to remind you to speak slower. You may want to try an exper i ment.

Observe how you feel after talk ing rap idly. Are your mus cles tense? Is

your breath ing shal low? Do you feel ner vous? Next, spend some time

talk ing very slowly and observe how your body and emo tions feel. While

HSPs like to pro cess infor ma tion slowly, they are fre quently pushed into

a quick response by the major ity cul ture.

Try prac tic ing being in silence for short peri ods of time each day

while in the pres ence of fam ily and friends. At first it may feel uncom -

fort able, but as you begin to enjoy the peace and quiet, you will want to

be in silence more. How ever, if you are already a quiet or shy per son,

don’t use being in silence as an excuse to avoid inter act ing with peo ple.

We need to cre ate a bal ance between our ver bal inter ac tions and quiet

time. When stu dents have told me that it drives them crazy to talk
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slowly or lis ten to peo ple who talk slowly, it’s just an exam ple of how far

away from being in a bal anced and relaxed state they are. When we are

not in a har mo ni ous state, we crave the things that will make us feel

even more off-center like inces sant, rapid talk ing.

Dining

In chap ter 2 on tech niques to reduce overstimulation, we dis -

cussed how impor tant it is to include a nour ish ing, slowly eaten break -

fast in your morn ing rou tine. One of my stu dents suf fered from chronic

indi ges tion. When I exam ined his eat ing hab its, he told me that for

break fast he just hur riedly drank a cup of cof fee and ate a donut at the

office, for lunch he ate a sand wich while work ing at his desk, and for din -

ner he stopped by a fast food res tau rant for a quick meal. How could he

not suf fer from indi ges tion with such a poor diet? How ever, even if you

eat only the health i est organic veg e ta bles, fruits, and whole grains, you

still may get indi ges tion if you eat your meal too quickly.

The more mind fully you eat, the eas ier the food can be digested

and the more you can reduce over-arousal. When you’re really aware of

the food that you are eat ing, you will nat u rally feel more peace ful. Have

you ever expe ri enced the fol low ing sce nario? You have gone to a fancy

res tau rant and spent a lot of money on a deli cious, gour met meal. Just as

you were putt ing the last bite of food into your mouth, you sud denly

real ized that you were so engrossed in the intense con ver sa tion you’d

been hav ing that you were totally unaware of the meal that you’d been

eat ing. Try being aware of really tast ing your food dur ing every meal.

You may want to try eat ing in silence or with just min i mal, light, and

pleas ant con ver sa tion.

Mind ful eat ing is a chal leng ing new habit to develop, espe cially for

adults who were raised to eat while watch ing tele vi sion or while always

involved in intense con ver sa tions dur ing meal time. Why not exper i -

ment by try ing mind ful eat ing for just one meal a week, and observe how

you feel at the end of the meal. Try focus ing on the food that you are eat -

ing with out engag ing in any other stim u lat ing activ ity (read ing, watch -

ing tele vi sion, surf ing the Internet, talk ing, etc.). Pre tend that you are a

res tau rant critic con cen trat ing on the qual ity of the food that you are
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ingest ing. Notice how much more you enjoy the meal and observe how

relaxed you feel after eat ing.

Writing

Con trary to pub lic opin ion, they don’t teach bad pen man ship to

doc tors in med i cal school. The rea son you may have dif fi culty read ing a

doc tor’s pre scrip tion is due to the phy si cian’s time-urgent behav ior.

With the advent of the com puter, most peo ple do not do as much writ -

ing by hand. How ever, it’s still ben e fi cial to mon i tor your hand writ ing to 

reduce stim u la tion. I remem ber when I was study ing with Dr. Ray

Rosenman, author of Type A Behav ior and Your Heart (1974), a class -

mate and I were work ing in dyads to deter mine each other’s per son al ity

type. I was talk ing very slowly, and my part ner told Dr. Rosenman that

he thought I was a Type B per son al ity. How ever, Dr. Rosenman asked

me to write a sen tence and as he showed my sloppy pen man ship to the

class, he stated that I was a Type A.

Learn to mon i tor your hand writ ing by try ing the fol low ing exer -

cise. After writ ing very quickly for a few min utes, close your eyes and see

how you feel. Notice if you are hold ing the pen tightly. Is your breath ing

shal low or do your shoul ders feel tight? You can also try this exper i ment

while typ ing quickly on the key board. Now con sciously write or type

very slowly and notice how much more relaxed your body feels. If your

hand writ ing is so poor that you can’t even read it, make your self rewrite

the sen tence slowly, enjoy ing the clear hand writ ing and a new sense of

inner-peace.

Telephoning

The ubiq ui tous tele phone is an impor tant source of overarousal for 

the HSP. With the advent of cell phones, the stim u la tion can now be

over whelm ing. How do you think it affects your ner vous sys tem when

you are driv ing on a free way at sixty-five miles per hour, hold ing the

steer ing wheel with one hand and your cell phone with the other? I rec -

om mend that you turn off your cell phone when you are driv ing. The
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pre dom i nance of cell phones is another symp tom of our over stim u lat ing, 

addic tive world. Most HSPs find it extremely agi tat ing to be forced to

lis ten to other peo ple’s pri vate dis cus sions while shop ping in a store,

wait ing in a bank line, or walk ing down the street. Have you noticed

when you’re in an air port lounge wait ing for your plane to take off that

there are many peo ple sit ting near you talk ing loudly into their cell

phones. To deal with this bom bard ment of stim uli, you can lis ten to

sooth ing music on your head set or wear ear plugs. What ever hap pened

to phone booths or proper phone eti quette? Per haps HSPs can help cre -

ate some cell-phone-free zones the way we helped cre ate no smok ing

areas. How ever, some pos i tive aspects of own ing a cell phone are that

HSPs can receive instant sup port from oth ers and feel more secure,

espe cially in emer gency sit u a tions. As pre vi ously men tioned, to cope

with the cacoph ony of intru sive noise, never leave home with out a

head set or ear plugs.

Instead of hear ing the ring ing of your phone as another neg a tive

stim u lus in your life, trans form the sound into a relax ation cue. Just as if

you were a mem ber of a retreat being called to med i ta tion with the

sound of a bell, let the ring ing be a reminder for you to prac tice deep

relax ation (Hanh 1991).

Try not to answer the phone until the third or fourth ring (Hanh

1991). Use those few moments to relax all your mus cles while you take a

few slow, deep breaths, and men tally repeat a man tra such as “calm” or

“peace.” So, when you’re feel ing over whelmed, instead of answer ing the

phone with a curt, irri tated hello, you’ll answer the phone in a very slow,

relaxed voice. This is an easy prac tice to inte grate into your life. Also,

since HSPs star tle eas ily, it may be a good idea to lower the vol ume on

your phone.

Using the Computer

It’s incred i ble that the Internet has been func tion ing for fewer

than ten years since it is now such an inte gral part of soci ety. Vir tu ally all 

of your friends and col leagues have e-mail addresses. Peo ple fre quently

may ask you for your e-mail address rather than your phone num ber.

When was the last time that you received a hand writ ten or even typed
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let ter from a friend by mail? The over stim u lat ing Internet and com puter

have become the foun da tion of life in the twenty-first cen tury.

The HSP must use dis crim i na tion regard ing com puter usage.

Many peo ple will have to spend much of their work day sit ting in front of

a com puter. Try to take breaks every fif teen min utes for stretch ing or a

short walk ing med i ta tion. If this is not prac ti cal, you can sim ply close

your eyes and watch your breath for a few moments. But you should take

reg u lar breaks from your com puter to avoid devel op ing back, neck, and

wrist pain. In addi tion to poten tial phys i cal ail ments, com puter over-use 

can cre ate eye strain, ner vous ness, and a feel ing of being over whelmed as 

you are bom barded by stim uli.

After work it’s impor tant to limit your use on the com puter. To

min i mize feel ing over whelmed when check ing your e-mail mes sages,

only open those that are from some one you know, install a spam fil ter,

and don’t give your e-mail address out to many peo ple. In your desire to

be con sci en tious, you may tend to respond to every insig nif i cant e-mail

request. But if you don’t limit your time on the com puter, you can get

lost in a cyber world of overarousal, click ing deeper and deeper into a

neverending search that will aggra vate your ner vous sys tem. You may

want to set a timer in another room that will moti vate you to leave your

com puter so that you will be able to stop and reflect on what you have

been doing. Spending life in a vir tual Internet real ity can cre ate ner -

vous ness, ten sion, and insom nia.

You’ve been read ing for long enough. Go ahead, get up, and go for

a walk ing med i ta tion. Enjoy, enjoy, enjoy!
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Using the Senses to Calm the HSP

y Avoid jar ring noises by lis ten ing to relax ing back ground 

music or wear ing ear plugs.

y Give your self or receive a mas sage on a reg u lar basis.

y Reduce the time you sit in front of a tele vi sion or com -

puter screen and gaze at beau ti ful pic tures or nature fre -

quently.

y Reduce your use of caf feine by drink ing calm ing herbal

teas and a lot of pure water instead of cof fee, black tea,

or soda.

y Eat warm, nur tur ing food.

y Try inhal ing the scents of calm ing essen tial oils or

incense.

y Take a mini retreat twice a week and a lon ger retreat

sev eral times a year.
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Important Points in Reducing
Time Pressure

y Lis ten to sooth ing music while driv ing slowly.

y Try to avoid driv ing dur ing peak traf fic hours.

y Uti lize the oppor tu nity of red lights and traf fic jams as

cues to spend time prac tic ing relax ation tech niques.

y Reg u larly prac tice slow, walk ing med i ta tions in nature

to stay calm and focused in the pres ent.

y Try talk ing more slowly and being in silence some times.

y To reduce over stim u lat ing argu ments, wait five sec onds 

before respond ing dur ing an intense con ver sa tion.

y Try mind ful eat ing dur ing at least one meal a week

with out engag ing in any other stim uli such as read ing,

watch ing tele vi sion, or talk ing.

y Try writ ing and typ ing at a slower rate.

y Trans form the ring of the tele phone into a relax ation

cue by not answer ing the phone until the third or fourth 

ring, if pos si ble, while using the pre cious moments to

relax deeply.

y Min i mize your use of the com puter, phones, and tele vi -

sion.
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Maintaining a

Healthy Body

In the last chap ter we learned spe cific tech niques to help us stay cen -

tered emo tion ally. This chap ter will offer infor ma tion and tech niques on 

how to main tain a healthy body. Accord ing to Ken neth Pelletier, inter -

na tion ally known spe cial ist in stress reduc tion, between 50 to 80 per cent 

of all dis eases have stress-related ori gins (1977). Since the HSP is more

vul ner a ble to stress and feel ing over whelmed than the non-HSP, it’s

impor tant for you to main tain a pre ven ta tive health-maintenance pro -

gram. In my inter views with HSPs, I found that 98 per cent of the respon -

dents stated that stress at work has adversely affected their phys i cal or

emo tional health.

Regard less of the strength of their immune sys tem, highly sen si tive

peo ple tend to expe ri ence ill ness more deeply and find them selves more

upset when they are sick than non-HSPs. The HSP also has a lower

thresh old for pain than the non-HSP, mak ing you more aware of ill ness

in your body.

4 



Stress can con trib ute to a com pro mised immune sys tem mak ing

you more sus cep ti ble to con tract ing both viral and bac te rial infec tions

(Goldberg 1993). Sev eral HSPs reported that they noticed a direct cor -

re la tion between their stress level and the num ber of colds that they

expe ri ence. Many have reported that they have improved their immune

sys tem through diet, exer cise, vita mins, and min er als as well as other

sup ple ments. If you have a stressed immune sys tem you could employ

the fol low ing prac ti cal mea sures to boost your immune func tion. Try

increas ing your intake of fruits and veg e ta bles while abstain ing from

foods that lower the immune sys tem, like sugar, main tain ing an appro -

pri ate exer cise pro gram, tak ing herbs and sup ple ments, and keep ing

warm in the win ter and avoid ing expo sure to con ta gious peo ple.

A Healthy Diet for the HSP

As an HSP, it’s impor tant for you to be care ful about your diet. Cer tain

foods can actu ally increase ten sion and anx i ety. Other foods may com -

pro mise your immune sys tem. When you use dis crim i na tion about which 

foods you eat, you will func tion at an opti mal level.

Things to Be Aware of When
Improving your Diet

The fol low ing are items to be care ful about when shop ping, cook -

ing, and eat ing:

s Food aller gies: Some highly sen si tive peo ple may have

more food aller gies than non-HSPs. There fore, it’s impor -

tant to thor oughly read the ingre di ents listed on food

labels and visit an aller gist if you sus pect food aller gies.

s Pro cessed foods: Many pro cessed foods con tain po ten -

tially harm ful in gre di ents such as car ci no genic dyes,

MSG (monosodium glu ta mate), ex ces sive amounts of

salt and sugar, and poly un sat u rated fat. Foods that are
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high in sugar and re fined car bo hy drates with a high

glycemic count may cause a burst of en ergy or hy per ac -

tiv ity fol lowed by de pres sion or anx i ety.

s High glycemic count: The glycemic in dex mea sures

the de gree your blood sugar in creases in the two to

three hours af ter eat ing car bo hy drates that are quickly

bro ken down (Whitaker 2001). Prod ucts con tain ing

white flour, most pro cessed ce re als, and white po ta toes

(not sweet po ta toes) are ex am ples of foods with a high

glycemic count. For the glycemic in dex of var i ous foods, 

visit the web site www.mendosa.com.

s Spicy foods: May cre ate a stim u lat ing re ac tion for some 

sen si tive peo ple.

s Items labeled “all nat u ral” or “low fat”: Many of the

major food com pa nies are try ing to cash in on the

healthy diet trend, and occa sion ally you may find

unhealthy ingre di ents such as refined sugar and pre ser -

va tives in some  “health foods.”

s Fast-food res tau rants: Try to stay away from fast-food

res tau rants that tend to sell food con tain ing high lev els

of sugar, salt, fat, and chem i cals.

s Com mer cially grown fruits and veg e ta bles: Be care ful 

about in gest ing pes ti cides found on com mer cially

grown fruits and veg e ta bles.

Creating a Healthy Diet

Since you are con stantly bom barded by adver tise ments that

encour age you to buy unhealthy food, you need to get sup port from fam -

ily and friends for devel op ing new, healthy dietary hab its. You may want

to read books about the impor tance of a healthy diet and shop at

health-food stores.
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There are lit er ally hun dreds of diet books on the mar ket. This can

be over whelm ing for the HSP try ing to choose the right one. How ever, if 

you fol low the gen eral guide lines of eat ing less pro cessed food, sugar,

salt, and pre ser va tives while increas ing your con sump tion of organic

veggies, fruits, and whole grains, you are likely to improve your immune

sys tem and reduce anx i ety. 

Some times when your body is out of bal ance you may crave foods

that make you more out of bal ance. For exam ple, the more that you eat

foods sat u rated with salt and sugar, the more you will tend to desire

them.  Movie the ater con ces sions some times sell pop corn laden with

salt so cus tom ers will buy sug ary soft drinks.

One stu dent, Jean, told the class that she was addicted to eat ing

choc o late candy every after noon. How ever, as a New Year’s res o lu tion,

she decided to abstain from sugar for a period of sev eral months. When

Jean finally ate her first sweet after the sugar fast, the candy actu ally

tasted bit ter to her and she could no lon ger con sume the sug ary treat.

The more you eat calm ing, nat u ral foods, the more you will crave them.

It would be ben e fi cial to increase your intake of organic veggies,

fruits, and whole grains. Although organic pro duce is slightly more

expen sive, the few extra dol lars a week that you’ll spend to avoid ingest -

ing food sprayed with pes ti cides could prove to be very cost effec tive in

terms of your long-term health.

When begin ning a new diet you need to be gen tle with your self.

For exam ple, lit tle by lit tle you can reduce pro cessed foods as you

increase organic veg e ta bles, fruit, and whole grains in your diet. The key

to your new healthy diet should be mod er a tion. 

It’s also impor tant not to over eat. If you leave half of the stom ach

empty, the body will digest the food prop erly, avoid ing indi ges tion and

ten sion. You may be increas ing the work load of your heart when you

over eat, ulti mately cre at ing more stress. Eat to live; do not live to eat

(Amritaswarupananda 1989). You may want to try fast ing for just one

day if it’s not cold out side. How ever, it’s gen er ally not ben e fi cial for the

HSP to do long fasts since your sen si tiv ity may cre ate adverse emo tional

and phys i o log i cal reac tions if you deprive your self of food for many days.

In West ern coun tries we are blessed to have a cor nu co pia of tasty

foods avail able. How ever, as men tioned in chap ter 3 on calm ing the
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senses, while we have so much deli cious food avail able, most peo ple

 usually don’t take the time to really enjoy a meal. Remem ber to take the

time to eat slowly in a peace ful envi ron ment.

Although many peo ple are reduc ing their con sump tion of meat, a

nonvegetarian diet could be health ier than a veg e tar ian diet that

includes a pint of ice cream a day. Also, it’s better to be a nonjudgmental 

meat eater than a judg men tal veg e tar ian who con demns peo ple who eat

meat.  Since every con sti tu tion is dif fer ent, exper i ment to find the diet

that can help you stay healthy. If you expe ri ence flat u lence, exces sive

stom ach acid ity, con sti pa tion, or diar rhea, you may want to con sult your 

phy si cian or a nutri tion ist to make changes in your diet. 

Accord ing to Ayurveda, eat ing foods that are heavy, warm, and

moist helps pro mote calm ness for the vata con sti tu tion, which tends to

have a sen si tive ner vous sys tem (Frawley 1989). Eating foods such as

warm soup, cas se roles, and hot cereal are both nur tur ing and calm ing,

espe cially in the win ter. You may want to buy the book Ayurvedic

Cooking for West erners by Amadea Morningstar and fol low the diet for

the vata con sti tu tion. Heavy, warm, and moist foods are excel lent for

giv ing the inner-nourishment that the HSP needs. I rec om mend eat ing

more cooked veg e ta bles in the win ter and more sal ads in the sum mer. 

Eating com plex car bo hy drates can increase sero to nin, a brain neu -

ro trans mit ter that is calm ing to the ner vous sys tem. How ever, foods

high in pro tein may block the syn the sis of sero to nin, mak ing you feel

more alert. These effects were dem on strated in a study in which peo ple

reported feel ing more alert fol low ing a high pro tein lunch and sleep ier

fol low ing a high-carbohydrate lunch (Jacobs 1998).

Between meals, you may want to eat a healthy snack such as fruit,

veggies, non fat yogurt, nuts, or seeds. Did you know that if you eat cel ery 

sticks you actu ally lose weight since it takes more cal o ries to chew the

cel ery than there is in the veg e ta ble? Try a deli cious snack that sat is fies

your sweet tooth by cut ting up an apple and banana (or any fruit) and

top them with one table spoon of nat u ral (sugar-free) berry syrup or jam

and shred ded coco nut. Try not to have sug ary, pro cessed foods in the

house to avoid temp ta tion, and stock your kitchen with healthy, nat u ral 

foods.
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A Sample Diet for the HSP

Since each HSP is unique, fol low the diet that helps you feel calm

and main tains your opti mal health. I have listed below a few sam ple

meals that are both calm ing and healthy for the HSP.

Break fast Sug ges tions

1. Oat meal, oat bran, or rice bran (which has a very low

glycemic index) topped with non fat plain yogurt, milk,

or soy milk. You may also want to put some cin na mon on 

your cereal and use the herb stevia as a sweet ener, which 

may help to con trol blood sugar.

2. Sprouted bread with salt-free but ter, sugar-free jam, or

soy or low fat cheese.

3. Eggs cooked in olive oil cook ing spray.

Lunch Sug ges tions

1. A large por tion of lightly steamed or lightly sautéed veg -

e ta bles and/or salad with tuna, salmon, sar dines, lean

tur key, or chicken and sprouted bread. Top off your

cooked veggies with olive oil, low-salt soy sauce, or some 

non fat yogurt, then gar nish with ses ame or sun flower

seeds and nuts.

2. Veg e ta ble bean soup, cooked veggies, or salad and

sprouted bread.

Din ner Sug ges tions

1. A large por tion of lightly steamed or lightly sautéed veg -

e ta bles and/or salad, whole grains, fish, lean chicken, or

tur key.

2. A cas se role, veg e ta ble bean soup, or your favor ite

healthy dish served with cooked veggies or salad and

sprouted bread.
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When cook ing your veg e ta bles, steam them for only two to three

min utes so that they are still crunchy and have not lost their vita mins or

enzymes. If you stir-fry your veg e ta bles, you may want to use olive oil or

olive oil cook ing spray in a nonstick pan. Shop at your local health food

store and buy a huge selec tion of col or ful organic veggies. When eat ing a 

fat ten ing main dish, try con sum ing only half of the nor mal serv ing, and

eat the heavier foods very slowly, savor ing the taste of each mor sel. If

you like fish, it’s best to eat sea food that is high in omega 3 oils and low in 

mer cury such as salmon and sar dines. Please note that due to high lev els

of mer cury the Fed eral Drug Admin is tra tion advises women of child -

bear ing age to avoid shark, sword fish, and king mack erel (2003). It’s

best to eat fruit between meals or two hours after eat ing a large meal

since fruit does not digest well com bined with other foods.

As I men tioned before, there are many dif fer ent diets out there,

and you need to fol low the one that works for you. Go to your library or

local book store to obtain many appe tiz ing, healthy, nat u ral rec i pes. Try

to be aware if the food you eat calms you down or makes you ner vous.

Exercise

Randy, a sin gle, highly sen si tive man in his late twen ties, recently moved 

to the Bay Area and began work ing at a com pany where the major social

activ ity was a weekly soft ball game. Although he had ter ri ble mem o ries

of the pres sure he expe ri enced hav ing to play group sports in school, he

thought that he should join in the group activ ity since he did n’t have

many friends in the area.

How ever, when he went to play in the soft ball game he was the

only player who did n’t get a hit, and he made some errors, drop ping the

ball. After the game, he felt humil i ated, angry, and sad. After that trau -

matic expe ri ence, he dis cov ered a hik ing club that met near his house

on week ends. He began going on group hikes instead of play ing soft ball

and had a won der ful time meet ing new friends by par tic i pat ing in a

peace ful activ ity.
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No Strain, Much to Gain

As HSPs, it’s imper a tive to forego the pop u lar Type A, com pet i tive 

activ i ties in favor of exer cises that cre ate inner peace. Addi tionally, in

order to avoid injury, it’s impor tant to exer cise at a pace that is com fort -

able for you. You should exer cise at about 50 per cent of your capac ity

and you should be able to carry on a con ver sa tion breath ing through

your nose. In 1996 the Sur geon Gen eral rec om mended that peo ple

engage in thirty min utes of mod er ate inten sity phys i cal activ ity on most,

if not all, days. These activ i ties can be bro ken up into sev eral shorter ses -

sions that add up to thirty min utes over the day (Jacobs 1998).

When I used to play bas ket ball almost daily, I could n’t under stand

why I always felt tired. I did n’t real ize at the time that, as a sen si tive man, 

I could n’t always keep up with some on the other ath letes. How ever,

when I reduced my intense aer o bic activ ity to two or three times a week,

I felt more ener getic. While non-HSPs can some times engage in intense

daily exer cise, most HSPs have to care fully mon i tor the amount and

degree of their phys i cal activ ity. As long as you are slightly increas ing

your heart rate dur ing a brisk twenty- to thirty-minute period of activ ity, 

you will be deriv ing many phys i cal ben e fits with out risk ing del e te ri ous

emo tional or phys i cal side effects.

Our com pet i tive sports cul ture is anath ema for many HSPs and

can be espe cially chal leng ing for males. Boys who are not ath letic feel

under val ued and suf fer socially (Kindlon 1999). Many boys and girls are

ostra cized or teased if they are not adept in team sports at school.

Playing group sports under pres sure can cre ate per for mance anx i ety and

can be over whelm ing for the HSP, pos si bly cre at ing poor self-esteem.

More than 90 per cent of the HSPs I sur veyed reported that they pre fer

to par tic i pate in indi vid ual exer cise rather than team sports. While some 

HSPs may be nat u rally ath letic and, with prac tice, can cope with the

pres sure of team sports, indi vid ual and non com pet i tive exer cise is gen -

er ally more in tune with the HSP tem per a ment.

Steve, an HSP in his mid for ties, reported that he used to feel over -

whelmed by group pres sure when he was forced to play team sports in

school. He dreaded hav ing to play base ball dur ing gym classes when all

eyes focused on him try ing to catch a ball in right field. Due to the

humil i a tion asso ci ated with sports, Steve avoided phys i cal activ ity as a
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boy. How ever, as an adult Steve found that he actu ally enjoyed some

indi vid ual and group sports. He real ized that as long as he was not in a

pres sure sit u a tion while play ing a game, he was able to per form well.

When he played ten nis with a sup port ive friend he excelled in the sport.

How ever, when ever he played dou bles with two strang ers he would fre -

quently become over whelmed by the pres sure and usu ally played poorly.

Peer pres sure and try ing to fit into a com pet i tive sports cul ture can

also be det ri men tal to your phys i cal health. Steve related how he was

work ing out at a health club sev eral years ago with some friends and

found him self try ing to fit into a “non-HSP macho com pe ti tion” to see

who could lift the most weight, result ing in a torn ten don in his shoul der

You don’t need to shun all group activ i ties, but use dis crim i na tion

about when to par tic i pate in an activ ity and when to refrain from an

exer cise that could be harm ful. Alice, an HSP woman in her thir ties,

told me that she detests swim ming in cold water unless it’s a really hot

day since she is very sen si tive to the cold. One day in March she and a

group of her friends went to a lake, and since the day was warm, every -

one decided to take a dip in the icy water. Alice ini tially did n’t want to

go in, but after observ ing oth ers swim ming and slowly test ing the water,

she finally decided to take a dip. She said that it was n’t ini tially a pleas -

ant thought to sub merge her sen si tive body in the freez ing water, but

since it was only for a few sec onds she went ahead and took the plunge.

She reported that it actu ally felt refresh ing, and she was glad that she

pushed her self to go beyond her nor mal lim its in that sit u a tion.

Fun and Games for the HSP

Gen erally, it’s best for HSPs to engage in non com pet i tive sports

such as walk ing, rid ing a bike, or yoga. There are also many new coop er -

a tive games that groups of peo ple can play, such as keep ing a large ball in 

the air. One of my most mem o ra ble expe ri ences on the bas ket ball court

was when a friend and I pre tended we were play ing against an imag i nary

team, enjoy ing the cama ra de rie of our coop er a tive fan tasy game.

One of the eas i est and least expen sive exer cises for heal ing your

body and mind is to take a silent walk in nature every day. While hik ing

amongst nat u ral beauty, you may want to also prac tice a walk ing
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med i ta tion. As I men tioned in chap ter 3, it’s impor tant to stay focused

in the pres ent moment when we are walk ing in nature.

How ever, if you enjoy com pet ing in sports, it’s prob a bly best to

play with just one other sup port ive per son to reduce exces sive stim u la -

tion. Alice, who pushed her self to take a dip in cold water, is wary of

putt ing her self in dan ger ous sit u a tions. How ever, she said that once she

fool ishly went ski ing for the first time with a com pet i tive friend who was

sup posed to teach her how to ski. Instead of teach ing Alice on a begin -

ner’s slope, her non-HSP “friend” imme di ately took her to the top of a

high ski slope. The non-HSP friend decided to ski down the hill rather

than teach ing Alice the fun da men tals of ski ing, leav ing her alone in the

cold snow not know ing what to do. Alice felt so humil i ated that she took 

off the skis and walked down the slope. She never went ski ing again.

If you or your HSP child wants to play team sports, choose a sport

that is inher ently less vio lent such as soc cer or vol ley ball rather than

Amer i can foot ball or rugby. How ever, any player or coach with an

insen si tive atti tude to win at all costs could turn any game into an HSP

hell. Unfor tu nately, we are still liv ing in a cul ture where “win ning isn’t

every thing—it’s the only thing.” Actually, any sport can be enjoy able if

the con scious ness of the par tic i pants is sup port ive and car ing.

A method to exer cise the body while reduc ing ten sion is hatha

yoga, which orig i nated in India but has become very pop u lar in the West 

in recent years. Yoga pos tures con sist of a series of stretch ing poses that

tone the body while releas ing stress. When you per form hatha yoga, not

only are you exer cis ing your body, but you are calm ing both your mind

and ner vous system. Proper yoga instruc tors will advice you to per form

gen tle move ments and never to push your self into a pose. Tai chi is

another calm ing exer cise, one that orig i nated in China and is becom ing

very pop u lar in the West. Tai chi con sists of slow and har mo ni ous mar -

tial-arts move ments, which help pro mote a feel ing of inner-peace for the 

par tic i pant.

In one of my HSP classes a stu dent brought up a the ory that if we

do intense exer cise we will be able to tran scend the body and not be as

sen si tive to stim u la tion. How ever, for most HSPs, strong exer cise cre -

ates overstimulation not inner-peace. Another stu dent men tioned that

she needed to feel more grounded in her body and found karate les sons

help ful. I would say that gen tle exer cises such as hatha yoga would prob -

a bly be more ben e fi cial for cen ter ing your self than tak ing a class in kick
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box ing or karate spar ring. Every highly sen si tive per son is unique, so

explore the type of exer cise that works best for you.

Creating an Exercise Schedule

Dur ing exer cise the body releases endorphins, which actu ally

reduce stress. A hun dred years ago, when peo ple did a lot of man ual

labor and walked more, endorphins were being released through out the

day, result ing in less stress. The endorphins that are released account for 

the run ner’s high and the bliss ful feel ing peo ple expe ri ence after exer -

cise. Besides reduc ing stress, reg u lar aer o bic exer cise also reduces blood

pres sure and cho les terol, strength ens your heart, and helps you lose

weight. 

While exer cis ing is help ful in los ing weight, remem ber that dur ing

a thirty-minute jog you can only burn up the equiv a lent of a cup of

frozen yogurt con tain ing three hun dred cal o ries. When I was in my

twen ties, I played bas ket ball almost every day for at least an hour. How -

ever, I could n’t under stand why I kept gain ing weight. I kept ratio nal iz -

ing that since I did heavy aer o bic exer cise almost every day it was okay to 

eat a lot of cook ies or ice cream most nights. Twenty-five pounds later I

had to drop my “it’s fine to eat what ever you want if you exer cise”

the ory.

It’s gen er ally not good to exer cise after 7 P.M. since it takes about

three hours for the body to cool down. I had a stu dent in my

stress-reduction class who told me that he had to exer cise in the eve ning 

because he would be too exhausted through out the day if he exer cised

ear lier. Even though he men tioned that he was sen si tive to stim uli, he

was a very com pet i tive man. When I inquired as to what type of exer cise

he did, he responded, “I go to the health club, turn the tread mill up to

it’s high est level, and run full blast for thirty min utes. Then I get on the

Stairmaster and push as hard as I can for another half hour. Finally I

work out with heavy weights for a half hour.” I told him that I was get -

ting tired just lis ten ing to his work out rou tine.

When we explored the issue of why he chose to exer cise so

intensely, he told me that he grew up with two tough older broth ers who

would always humil i ate him and beat him in sports. He finally real ized
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that he was over com pen sat ing for hav ing been in a phys i cally weak posi -

tion as a child. Once you inves ti gate and under stand the rea sons for any

addic tive, out-of-balance behav ior, it’s eas ier to release the neg a tive

pat tern.

If it’s dif fi cult for you to get off the couch, exer cise with a friend,

rel a tive, or coworker in order to cre ate a sup port sys tem. Studies have

found that if you exer cise with a fam ily mem ber, your rela tion ship will

improve, since you’re expe ri enc ing the release of endorphins together,

cre at ing a pos i tive mutual expe ri ence (Bhat 1995). Cre ate a reg u lar

exer cise sched ule with a buddy. Choose an exer cise that you really enjoy 

and if you just plain hate to exer cise, put your favor ite tape in a head set

and read an inter est ing book or mag a zine while on a sta tion ary bike,

tread mill, or Stairmaster machine. If you exer cise at a health club, it’s

impor tant to choose one that has a calm ing ambi ance. An hour in a

facil ity with loud, jar ring music, bright flu o res cent lights, and a crowd of

noisy peo ple could actu ally cre ate more ten sion for the sen si tive per son.

It’s best to work out near your office or home so driv ing a long dis tance

won’t be a deter rent. You may want to con sider buy ing equip ment to use 

at home where you could watch an inspir ing tele vi sion show or a video

while exer cis ing. How ever, try to exer cise out side in a nat u ral envi ron -

ment as much as pos si ble to reduce stim u la tion. Always con sult your

phy si cian before you begin an exer cise pro gram.

Supplements, Vitamins, and Herbs

Given the HSPs pro cliv ity to absorb stress that can cre ate phys i cal and

emo tional prob lems, it makes sense for us to use the effec tive sup ple -

ments, vita mins, and herbal treat ments that are avail able to help main -

tain our energy level, stay calm, and mod ify any adverse phys i o log i cal

reac tions from stress. Research by Drs. Shamberger and Lons dale found

that patients who expe ri enced fatigue, mood swings, and insom nia had

fewer symp toms after six to twelve weeks of tak ing sup ple men tary nutri -

ents (Goldberg 1993). In my research, I found that most HSPs take sup -

ple ments or herbs on a daily basis. As a mat ter of fact, an esti mated 46

per cent of adult Amer i cans take nutri tional sup ple ments daily

(Goldberg 1993). Some HSPs have told me that they are inter ested in
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tak ing sup ple ments but feel over whelmed and con fused, not know ing

which to take. The vari ety and num ber of choices avail able can be mind

bog gling, as the sup ple ment busi ness has become a bil lion dol lar indus -

try. Ten years ago you would rarely find herbs in your local phar macy or

super mar ket, but now herbs and sup ple ments can be found in most retail 

stores. No won der so many peo ple are con fused!

In addi tion to the sheer num ber avail able, it can be hard to know

where to turn for reli able infor ma tion on sup ple ments and herbs. Unfor -

tu nately, a sit u a tion has devel oped where mil lions of peo ple are buy ing

sup ple ments and herbs, yet the Amer i can FDA (Fed eral Drug Admin is -

tra tion) does not reg u late the indus try, and most med i cal doc tors have

not received any train ing in the use of sup ple ments and herbs. In a

recent study, 83 per cent of phy si cians admit ted that they had no for mal

train ing on drug and nutritient inter ac tions (Whitaker 2004). To make

mat ters more con fus ing for the con sumer, some unscru pu lous man u fac -

tur ers try ing to make a fast buck will be incon sis tent in what they’re

actu ally offer ing to the pub lic. Studies have shown that there are dif fer -

ent amounts and qual i ties of herbs and sup ple ments from var i ous com -

pa nies pro mot ing the iden ti cal prod ucts (Whitaker 2004).

While gen er ally herbs and sup ple ments are safe, you always have

to be care ful about side effects. If you are already tak ing allopathic med i -

cine (con ven tional med i cines pre scribed by your doc tor or bought over

the coun ter), you need to be espe cially aware of the effects that vita mins

and herbs may have on your body. For exam ple, some herbs and vita min

E can be dan ger ous to take with the med i ca tion coumadin, a blood

thin ner.

I strongly rec om mend that you con sult with your phy si cian before

tak ing any herbs or sup ple ments. How ever, as I men tioned, many med i -

cal doc tors have lim ited knowl edge about sup ple ments and herbs. If

your doc tor is not famil iar with a sup ple ment, I rec om mend that you

meet with a holis tic med i cal doc tor (see chap ter 10). Inter est ingly, in

many Euro pean coun tries doc tors learn about herbs in med i cal school

and rou tinely pre scribe herbal for mu las to their patients. I feel that it’s

just a ques tion of time before Amer i can doc tors learn about and pre -

scribe sup ple ments and herbs. Unfor tu nately, this quan tum shift may

not hap pen over night due to the phar ma ceu ti cal indus try’s influ ence on 

the med i cal pro fes sion. How ever, I was recently sur prised to find out
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that some Amer i can ortho pe dic phy si cians are now pre scrib ing the sup -

ple ment glucosamine for patients with joint prob lems.

There are many rep u ta ble med i cal doc tors and med i cal research -

ers who have writ ten books and arti cles describ ing the safe use of sup ple -

ments and herbs for the pub lic. There are also many holis tic heal ers such 

as homeopaths, naturo paths, ayurvedic prac ti tio ners, herb al ists, and

acu punc tur ists who are knowl edge able in pre scrib ing sup ple ments and

herbs. How ever, it’s impor tant to make sure that your prac ti tio ner is

really well informed on all of the side effects. Chap ter 10 explains more

about these spe cial ists and pro vides guid ance in find ing one for your self.

You may find that you’re more com fort able with a holis tic health

care prac ti tio ner because many of them are highly sen si tive, while most

med i cal doc tors are not. It’s impor tant for you to let your doc tor know

that you are a highly sen si tive per son. Tell your doc tor that since you

tend to feel things more deeply, your body could react to med i ca tion and 

pain more intensely than most peo ple. This is impor tant infor ma tion for

your doc tor to know about you.

I feel that it’s impor tant to uti lize the excel lent advances we’ve

made in mod ern West ern med i cine in com bi na tion with ancient heal ing 

herbs from indig e nous cul tures, and mod ern sup ple ments and vita mins.

It would be ben e fi cial for you to get an annual phys i cal exam includ ing

all the nec es sary blood tests, which gives you excel lent infor ma tion

about the state of your health. This infor ma tion will help you in deter -

min ing what sup ple ments will serve you best, so that you will have a

good under stand ing of which sup ple ments to take. If you do not have

out pa tient health insur ance, you may want to talk to the bill ing depart -

ment at your local hos pi tals to deter mine the costs of lab o ra tory tests. By 

shop ping around, you may find that some hos pi tals give up to 75 per cent 

off when you pay in advance for lab test ing.

It’s impor tant to check prices of herbs and sup ple ments before pur -

chas ing them. There are many dis count health food stores. How ever,

don’t just buy a prod uct because it’s cheap since it’s impor tant to obtain

the high est qual ity sup ple ment from a rep u ta ble man u fac turer. You may 

want to talk with the buyer who orders vita mins and herbs at your local

health food store to deter mine which brand has a good rep u ta tion. Ask

the clerk how long they have been work ing with herbs and vita mins.

Unfor tu nately, some health food stores hire peo ple with lit tle or no

expe ri ence, so make sure the per son you talk to is well informed.
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Always ask the sales per son when the herb or sup ple ment was man -

u fac tured, since the expi ra tion date may not be accu rate. For exam ple,

flax seed oil should be used within six months or sooner of the date of

man u fac ture, yet sometimes the expi ra tion date will be in one or two

years. When tak ing herbs, unless you can be sure that the cap sules (or

loose herbs in a jar) are fresh, it is better to buy a tinc ture (liq uid pre -

served in an alco hol or non-alcohol base). After six months some dry

herbs begin to lose their potency and in one year many herbs are not very 

effec tive at all. A tinc ture lasts for up to five years.

How to Find the Right Supplements
and Herbs

There are some excel lent sources avail able to obtain infor ma tion

on herbs and sup ple ments. Julian Whitaker, M.D. (www.drwhitaker.

com), the author of many arti cles and books on alter na tive heal ing, is

the direc tor of a wellness insti tute. Another excel lent source is Andrew

Weil, M.D. (www.drweil.com), who is per haps the most well-known

pro po nent of alter na tive med i cine. In his books Nat u ral Health Nat u ral

Med i cine (1990) and Spon ta ne ous Healing (1995), he rec om mends spe -

cific West ern, Chi nese, and Ayurvedic herbs. In Dr. Deepak Chopra’s

book Grow Youn ger Live Lon ger (2001), he offers impor tant infor ma tion

on the proper use of sup ple ments and herbs.

Jean Carper (www.stopagingnow.com) is an inter na tion ally

known med i cal writer whose arti cles reg u larly appear in the mag a zine

USA Week end, found in many Sunday news pa pers. Her infor ma tive

book, Stop Aging Now (1995), con tains the lat est med i cal research on

the ben e fits of sup ple ments and herbs. She lists the proper dos age, the

type of sup ple ment to buy, and any poten tial adverse reac tions. Some of

the sup ple ments she describes are vita mins B12, C, and E, chro mium,

zinc, cal cium, mag ne sium, sele nium, and coenzyme Q-10.

There are many herbs and sup ple ments you can take to reduce

anx i ety and ten sion. How ever, it’s gen er ally not a good idea to take

herbal prep a ra tions for stress reduc tion daily since your body may

become habit u ated to the herb and could need larger dos ages for the
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herb to be effec tive. Herbs for anx i ety relief should be taken on an “as

needed” basis.

Some com monly used herbs to reduce anx i ety are valerian,

passionflower, hops, and cham o mile. Many HSPs have had good results

buy ing a for mula with a com bi na tion of heal ing herbs, which cre ates a

syn er gis tic effect. While valerian is the most sedat ing herb, some peo ple

actu ally have reported the oppo site reac tion after tak ing valerian, find -

ing it stim u lat ing. Every one’s sys tem reacts dif fer ently to each herb as

well as to the dos age. Ask your doc tor or health care prac ti tio ner what

dos age you should take. Since HSPs are more sen si tive to the effects of

herbs, you should begin with a small dose and slowly increase the

amount you take under your health care pro vider’s advice. Exper i ment

with dif fer ent herbs to see which one works best for your con sti tu tion.

Finally, there is a mar vel ous flower essence tinc ture called “Res cue

Rem edy” that helps cre ate calm ness dur ing stress ful sit u a tions.

Insom nia may occur when you travel or are under stress. You can

take some calm ing herbs an hour before sleep. You may also want to try

tak ing melatonin, which is the actual hor mone that our brain releases

when we go to sleep. You can take a time-released brand of melatonin an 

hour before bed time to help you fall asleep or for jet lag. If you’re trav el -

ing by plane through more than two or three time zones, you may expe ri -

ence jet lag, mak ing it dif fi cult for you to fall asleep even if you’re

extremely tired. A new homeo pathic rem edy called “No Jet Lag” can be

help ful in reduc ing jet lag. There is more infor ma tion about herbs and

sup ple ments for relax ation in the fol low ing chap ter on better sleep.

If diges tive prob lems occur due to stress you may want to take

some aloe juice, gen tian, or bit ters. Cham o mile and gin ger tea can also

soothe an upset stom ach. A cup of cham o mile tea is a great nat u ral

stress reducer. As I men tioned in chap ter 3, pack aged herb teabags may

not be so potent. It’s more effec tive to buy fresh cham o mile or other

calm ing herbs in cap sules, open them up and put one table spoon in a

cup, add hot water, cover with a lid or small plate for at least five min -

utes, strain, and drink. Most Chi nese herbs are pre pared by boil ing water 

con tain ing the herbs down to 1 cup, then strain ing it.

A great deal of the infor ma tion in this book is based on the prin ci -

ples of an ancient heal ing sys tem from India called Ayurveda. Ayurveda

can achieve sim i lar effects as con ven tional med i cines, but often with

much less risk. For instance, the Ayurvedic herb guggul low ers
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cho les terol in a man ner sim i lar to phar ma ceu ti cal drugs but with less

risk accord ing to Dr. Andrew Weil. The herb triphala is the best bowel

reg u la tor Dr. Weil has ever found (1995). There are also herbs that calm 

the ner vous sys tem such as jatamamsi and ashwaghanda (Frawley

1989). Ayurvedic calm ing herbs in a ses ame-oil base for exter nal appli -

ca tion are a potent relax ant that you may want to use when you’re under 

stress (www.oilbath.com).

Although you may end up spend ing fifty dol lars a month or more

on sup ple ments and herbs, this pre ven ta tive mea sure is a frac tion of

what you could be spend ing on allopathic med i cine if you don’t main -

tain a healthy body and a tran quil mind. An ounce of pre ven tion is

worth a pound of cure!
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A Healthy Diet to Reduce Stress

y Increase your intake of organic veggies, fruits, whole

grains, low-fat pro tein, omega 3 oil (from salmon, flax

seed oil, or fish oil), and herbal teas.

y Reduce your con sump tion of sugar, pre ser va tives, salt,

caf feine, high-glycemic foods, and pro cessed foods.

y Eat all the lightly cooked, organic veggies or raw salad

you want for lunch and din ner.

y When eat ing fat ten ing meals, eat only half an aver age

por tion of the dish. Try to eat the heavy foods with

aware ness, very slowly, savor ing each mor sel.

y Between meals eat some fruit, veggies, nuts, seeds, or

low-fat yogurt. Try to have healthy snacks avail able at

home, at work, or when you go out.

y Espe cially when it’s cold out side, it’s calm ing and nur -

tur ing for the HSP’s ner vous sys tem to eat heavy, warm, 

moist dishes such as hearty soups and cas se roles.

y Buy a book that con tains deli cious, healthy rec i pes, and

enlist the sup port of fam ily and friends to fol low your

new diet.
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An Exercise Program for the HSP

y Exer cise with a buddy to cre ate a sup port sys tem. Exer -

cise close to your home or work place.

y Con sider buy ing an exer cise machine and place it in an

area where you’ll be likely to use it.

y Choose an exer cise that you really enjoy. Try to do gen -

tle exer cises like walk ing, yoga, or tai chi, and avoid

tense envi ron ments like over stim u lat ing health clubs or 

very com pet i tive team sports.

y Pace your exer cise level to rein force suc cess. Don’t feel

exhausted or strained at the end of the ses sion. Work

out at 50 per cent of your max i mum capac ity.

y Remem ber that reg u lar aer o bic exer cise helps pre vent

heart dis ease, low ers blood pres sure, helps you con trol

weight, increases your energy and joy, and reduces

stress and depres sion.

y It’s best not to work out after 7 P.M. since it may cre ate

insom nia.

y If exer cis ing is bor ing to you, lis ten to inter est ing tapes

or CDs on a head set, watch an inspir ing tele vi sion show 

or video, or read a book or mag a zine while on an exer -

cise machine.

y Try to exer cise twenty to thirty min utes daily (tak ing a

walk in nature is excel lent for the HSP).

y Con sult a phy si cian before begin ning an exer cise pro -

gram.
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Taking Supplements and Herbs

y Uti lize mod ern med i cal lab o ra tory test ing to help deter -

mine which sup ple ments and herbs are best for you to

take.

y Read books and visit Web sites of rep u ta ble holis tic

doc tors to deter mine the best sup ple men tal and herbal

pro gram for you.

y Meet with your health care pro vider to deter mine the

dos age, brand, and pos si ble adverse reac tions of herbs

and sup ple ments.

y Make sure herbs are fresh or buy tinc tures, which are

potent for up to five years.

y It’s best not to take high dos ages of herbal prep a ra tions

for anx i ety and insom nia every day.

y Remem ber, an ounce of pre ven tion is worth a pound of

cure.

y Con sult with your phy si cian before tak ing herbs and

sup ple ments.
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Sleepless No More:

A Program for

Better Sleep

In this chap ter you will learn about the rela tion ship between

overstimulation and sleep. I’ll be intro duc ing numer ous relax ation tech -

niques to reduce overstimulation that will help the HSP with or with out

sleep chal lenges.

Overstimulation and Sleep Problems

In my research I found that many HSPs have occa sional to fre quent prob -

lems fall ing or stay ing asleep. When you become overaroused, it is more

dif fi cult for you to fall asleep. Accord ing to Elaine Aron, “Overstimulation 

5 



is often the cause of sleep less ness in infants” (2002). It is also extremely

dif fi cult for most highly sen si tive peo ple to fall asleep with jar ring back -

ground noise.

A few years ago a Har ris poll indi cated that 50 per cent of adults

have trou ble sleep ing and 15 per cent of the pop u la tion have chronic

insom nia (Jacobs 1998). The insom niac usu ally has an eas ily aroused

cen tral ner vous sys tem and con se quently faster brain-wave activ ity.

There fore, due to hyper-sensitivity to noise and dif fi culty relax ing after

expe ri enc ing stim u la tion, the highly sen si tive per son often expe ri ences

chal lenges in being able to get a good night’s sleep.

My Twenty-Year Bout with Insomnia

I remem ber clearly that I began hav ing trou ble fall ing asleep when

I was in fifth grade. Not only was I extremely sen si tive to prob lems I was

hav ing at school, which wor ried me at night, but I could n’t fall asleep if

my dad was watch ing tele vi sion in the next room or if I heard my par ents 

talk ing. As an HSP it’s been vir tu ally impos si ble for me to tune out

extra ne ous noise. I would also fre quently wake up dur ing the night and

have dif fi culty fall ing back to sleep. The lack of sleep cre ated a vicious

cycle, with me wor ry ing at night that I would be too tired the next day to

func tion, which would then make me feel more anx ious and

over-aroused.

By the time I was in sev enth grade I was given a tran quil izer in

order to fall asleep. Through out junior and senior high school I would

usu ally have to take sleep ing pills three nights a week as I became psy -

cho log i cally and phys i o log i cally addicted to the med i ca tion. I had to

keep increas ing the dos age in order to fall asleep and con se quently had

trou ble func tion ing in the day time due to grog gi ness. This insom niac

pat tern con tin ued through out my twen ties. Dur ing sleep less nights I fre -

quently expe ri enced severe anx i ety and near panic as I tossed and

turned for hours in bed.

When I was thirty years old, I began study ing for my Ph.D. in psy -

chol ogy and com pleted a great deal of research in the field of stress man -

age ment and insom nia. Dur ing this time period I made impor tant

changes in my life style. I began reduc ing my over stim u lat ing Type A
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behav ior, main tained an exer cise sched ule that was appro pri ate for my

con sti tu tion, changed my diet, began imple ment ing daily med i ta tion

and relax ation tech niques, and devel oped a new, pos i tive atti tude

toward sleep.

Through many years of research and exper i men ta tion, I cre ated a

suc cess ful sleep pro gram and can hap pily report that I no lon ger suf fer

from insom nia. I usu ally fall asleep within a few min utes of turn ing off

the light and I only expe ri ence some dif fi culty fall ing asleep a cou ple of

times a year, either when I’m trav el ing or deal ing with an extraor di narily 

stress ful sit u a tion.

How did I end my twenty-year insom niac night mare of sleep ing

pills, anx i ety, and fear? What is the method that has healed insom nia in

so many of my stu dents who have taken my classes? Some stu dents have

said my voice is so bor ing that it puts them right to sleep. I tell my stu -

dents that if they fail the insom nia course, it’s noth ing to lose sleep over.

Seri ously, I’ve found that keep ing my sense of humor has been an impor -

tant ingre di ent in help ing me over come my own insom nia. When HSPs

become too seri ous about their sen si tiv ity and insom nia, sleep chal -

lenges are mag ni fied. But, aside from a few laughs, this chap ter will bring 

you all the wis dom I gained in my twenty year strug gle.

Our Culture Encourages Sleep
Problems

If your insom nia is not due to phys i o log i cal causes, your finely tuned cen -

tral ner vous sys tem is prob a bly the major com po nent that inhib its a rest -

ful sleep. The insom nia is likely just a symp tom of the HSP try ing to fit

their round peg of a cen tral ner vous sys tem into the square hole of an

over stim u lat ing soci ety. As we look deeper into the causes of the HSP’s

sleep less ness, you’ll under stand the impor tant rela tion ship between try -

ing to con form to the mores of an over whelm ing world and insom nia.

A hun dred years ago peo ple rarely suf fered from insom nia (Zeff

1999). There was no road rage, over stim u lat ing tele vi sion, or com put -

ers. Our great grand par ents did n’t watch the war of the week brought

into their homes in liv ing, gory color through the medium of tele vi sion.
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In the begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, more peo ple lived in small

towns or rural areas and were attuned to the peace and har mony in

nature. There is some thing to the old adage of “early to bed, early to

rise,” which was com mon place before the advent of elec tric ity. Com pare 

liv ing in a serene, nat u ral envi ron ment 100 years ago to driv ing in rush

hour in any of our large urban cit ies and you can under stand why insom -

nia has become endemic to mod ern life. How can you eas ily fall asleep if

you’re accli ma tized to a stress ful envi ron ment where your mus cles are

chron i cally tense and your mind is rac ing with stim u lat ing thoughts?

When you live in a chronic state of ten sion, stress hor mones acti -

vate your cen tral ner vous sys tem. You become habit u ated to increased

mus cles ten sion, heart rate, and blood pres sure as well as height ened

sen sory acu ity. All these fac tors pro mote insom nia. Recent research has

shown that stress hor mones raised dur ing the day also remain ele vated

at night while you sleep (Jacobs 1998).

The first step in mak ing changes to reduce insom nia is to eval u ate

your life goals. The HSP needs to make a con certed effort to cre ate a

life style that min i mizes overstimulation. By spend ing time each day in

self-reflection, pon der ing how to obtain the goal of inner-peace, you will 

be able to clearly iden tify where you can make pos i tive changes in your

life and under stand what moti vates you to stay stuck in a stress ful work

or home sit u a tion. But try to remem ber that in our over stim u lat ing

world, we have become habit u ated to instant grat i fi ca tion. You may

have expe ri enced insom nia for some time, so you will need patience as

you slowly reduce your sleep prob lems. Try not to get dis cour aged if you

still have trou ble sleep ing while imple ment ing some of the sug ges tions in 

this chap ter. Lit tle by lit tle, your sleep will def i nitely improve.

Different Stages of Sleep

There are five stages of sleep: two lev els of light sleep, two lev els of deep

sleep, and dream sleep. Stage one is a tran si tion between wake ful ness

and sleep. What are called “theta” brain wave pat terns emerge dur ing

light sleep, which is sim i lar to a deep state of relax ation. Stage one lasts

only a few min utes. Stage two, light sleep, is the first real stage of sleep.

Peo ple spend half the night in stage two light sleep (Jacobs 1998).
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Deep sleep (stages three and four) cre ate what are known as

“delta” brain wave pat terns. The body is at its deep est rest, with blood

pres sure and heart rate at their low est lev els. The deep sleep stage is the

most impor tant part of sleep. Deep sleep occurs more fre quently dur ing

the begin ning of the night and while in deep sleep the immune sys tem

turns on. How ever, stress hor mones (such as epi neph rine), secreted

from overstimulation dur ing the day can con tinue to be released in the

body dur ing sleep. When you don’t reach stages three and four dur ing

the night, there is a ten dency for your immune sys tem to be com pro -

mised (Jacobs 1998).

REM (rapid eye move ment) or the dream state is a lighter stage of

sleep resem bling wake ful ness. There are approx i mately four ninety-

 minute cycles of sleep each night in which we expe ri ence all four stages

and REM sleep. Dur ing the first part of the night deep sleep cycles are

lon ger and REM sleep is min i mal, but as the night pro gresses stages

three and four lessen while the REM sleep pat tern increases.

Research indi cates that five and a half hours of core, deep sleep is

enough to func tion ade quately through out the day, and less than five

hours can still be suf fi cient if a nap is taken the next day (Jacobs 1998).

After five and a half hours of core sleep, 100 per cent of deep sleep and 50 

per cent of REM sleep is com pleted. Peo ple fre quently wake up when

going from REM to light sleep. Even if you wake up at 4 A.M., if you got

to sleep at 10:30 P.M. you’ve com pleted all your impor tant deep sleep, so

there is no need to worry about fall ing back to sleep. When depressed

patients have been deprived of exces sive dream sleep, they actu ally

improved, since too much dream ing is emo tion ally and phys i cally fatigu -

ing. Studies show it’s better for depressed patients to get up early to

avoid exces sive dream sleep (Jacobs 1998).

With five to six hours of sleep, your per for mance won’t drop off,

but you may feel a lit tle tired dur ing the day. Some peo ple are more cre -

ative at night. Thomas Edi son worked at night and slept only a few hours 

each morn ing and after noon. You may dis cover you actu ally need less

sleep than you think.

When you med i tate or relax deeply, your body receives the rest

that is equiv a lent to light sleep. If you expe ri ence dif fi culty fall ing asleep

but spend that time either med i tat ing or per form ing deep relax ation,

you will feel rested the fol low ing day. This is the rea son why many

meditators do not need much sleep. Also, dur ing med i ta tion there is
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reduced secre tion of stress hor mones (Zeff 1999). There is also a reduc -

tion in heart and breath ing rates, as well as relax ation of the mus cles.

Research per formed at sleep clin ics has indi cated that many peo -

ple who claimed that they did n’t sleep a wink at night actu ally slept for

hours (Jacobs 1998). The sub jects thought that they were awake dur ing

their light sleep stage. In addi tion, when some one is in a stressed state,

time seems to slow down, so the time you’re lying awake dur ing the night 

can feel lon ger. In a study at the Stan ford Uni ver sity Sleep Clinic, 122

insom ni acs over es ti mated the time it took them to fall asleep by thirty

min utes and under es ti mated total sleep time by one hour (Jacobs 1998).

Every one requires a dif fer ent amount of sleep. I have a friend who

has slept for only five hours a night through out her life, and she func -

tions well on that amount of sleep. Other peo ple require nine hours of

sleep to feel well rested. The amount of sleep your con sti tu tion requires

changes through out your life. Fre quently, if you believe that you’ve had

enough sleep, you won’t be tired the next day. I remem ber one busy day I 

was feel ing ener getic after hav ing slept only five hours the pre vi ous

night. As soon as I cal cu lated the small amount of sleep that I’d had, I

sud denly became exhausted and wanted to lie down.

Try going to bed and get ting up at the same time each day. If you

sleep late on Sunday morn ing, you may not be sleepy at bed time, set ting

your self up for “begin ning of the week insom nia syn drome.” It’s tempt -

ing to sleep late on or take long naps dur ing the day, but it could com -

pro mise your sleep at night. Try not to nap for more than thirty min utes.

How ever, tak ing a short nap instead of cof fee will improve pro duc tiv ity

and mood for the rest of the day.

Physiological Causes for Sleep
Problems

It’s impor tant to rule out any med i cal issues that may be caus ing insom -

nia. If you’ve been told that you seem to gasp for air dur ing the night,

snore loudly, and wake up feel ing tired even after “sleep ing “ a long time,

you may have sleep apnea (Zeff 1999). Peo ple with sleep apnea lit er ally

wake up hun dreds of times dur ing the night due to breath ing that is
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obstructed, but they are not aware that they’ve awoken. There are some

rel a tively sim ple pro ce dures that can be imple mented to help peo ple

who are suf fer ing from sleep apnea.

Another med i cal con di tion that can cause sleep dif fi cul ties is rest -

less leg syn drome (Zeff 1999). It can cause unpleas ant sen sa tions in the

leg while lying down or invol un tary twitch ing of the leg. Bruxism or

tooth grind ing can also inter fere with your sleep. If you sus pect that a

med i cal con di tion is inter fer ing with your sleep, con sult with your doc -

tor, who can refer you to a sleep clinic. There are sleep clin ics located in

every major met ro pol i tan area that can eval u ate your sleep prob lem.

Another impor tant con sid er ation is to deter mine if any med i ca -

tion that you’re tak ing could be inter fer ing with your sleep, either caus -

ing insom nia at night by act ing as a stim u lant or grog gi ness dur ing the

day, cre at ing seda tion. Over-the-counter med i ca tion can also dis turb

sleep. Some anal ge sics con tain caf feine and some nasal decon ges tants

and asthma med i ca tions have a stim u lat ing effect (Jacobs 1998). Check

with your phy si cian to find out the pos si ble side effects of any med i ca -

tion or com bi na tion of med i ca tions that you’re cur rently tak ing. You

may also want to con sult with your phar ma cist. I rec om mend that older

peo ple con sider con sult ing with a ger on tol o gist, who is knowl edge able

regard ing the effects of med i ca tions for seniors. You may also want to

research the side effects of med i ca tion at your local library or on the

Internet.

Sleeping Pills and Herbal Preparations

Sci en tific stud ies have shown that a behav ioral treat ment for insom -

nia is more effec tive than a phar ma co log i cal approach. Accord ing to the

National Insti tute of Health and the New Eng land Jour nal of Med i cine,

insom nia should be treated by behav ioral, nondrug approaches (Jacobs

1998). Sleeping pills become increas ingly inef fec tive with reg u lar use and

can cause many side effects. In the 1970s, sleep ing pills were the most

widely pre scribed med i ca tion in the world. They still account for $400

mil lion dol lars in annual sales. The most fre quently pre scribed sleep ing

pills are called benzodiazepines, which are safer than the older sleep ing

pills, bar bi tu rates. The benzodiazepines with a short half-life (the time it
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takes the body to break down and elim i nate them) will usu ally not cause

drows i ness the next day. Ambien’s half-life is only 1.5 to 4.5 hours, while

Val ium takes two to five days to leave the body (Jacobs 1998).

Accord ing to Andrew Weil, M.D., if you are expe ri enc ing a major

trauma, it may be appro pri ate to take a sed a tive drug for a few nights

(1995). How ever, tak ing them every night is not wise. All sed a tives

pres ent prob lems. They depress the func tion of the cen tral ner vous sys -

tem, can even tu ally cre ate a psy cho log i cal and phys i o log i cal addic tion,

sup press REM (dream activ ity), pro duce grog gi ness dur ing the day, and

may require larger dos ages due to devel op ing tol er ance.

How ever, if you are reg u larly tak ing sleep ing med i ca tion, don’t

worry. As you slowly inte grate the holis tic approaches to sleep described

in this chap ter your sleep will improve. Patients should grad u ally taper

off sleep ing med i ca tion only under the super vi sion of their doc tor. You

may want to begin a pro gram whereby one night a week (choose the eas -

i est night to fall asleep) you take half the nor mal dos age. Then slowly

decrease the dos age on other nights. You will become more con fi dent as

you slowly learn to sleep with out med i ca tion.

Many peo ple have reported good results when they occa sion ally

take an herbal for mula con tain ing a mix ture of herbs such as valerian

root, pas sion flower, or skull cap. Oth ers have reported good results by

tak ing the min er als cal cium and mag ne sium, which pro duce a calm ing

effect on the ner vous sys tem. How ever, if you take herbs every night,

your body can develop a tol er ance just as it does with sleep ing pills, and

you may need to keep increas ing the dos age. Please see chap ter 4 on sup -

ple ments and herbs for more infor ma tion.

Preparing for Sleep

It’s impor tant to pre pare your self for sleep ing. After all it does n’t make

much sense to go from your wake ful, day time life right into bed and

expect to drift into rest ful sleep. But that’s what many of us do. Fol low ing 

are some strat e gies to help you make the tran si tion from alert and awake

to peace ful slum ber.
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Consciously Relax

Med i tating, doing pro gres sive relax ation (visu al iz ing your mus cles

relax ing), or lis ten ing to a relax ation tape for approx i mately twenty min -

utes before bed time will help reduce sleep prob lems by qui et ing the

mind and relax ing the body. In addi tion, med i ta tion and deep relax ation 

breaks through out the day may reduce stress hor mones from being

secreted at night, pro mot ing better sleep. While it’s opti mal to do deep

relax ation or med i ta tion for at least twenty min utes twice a day, even

med i tat ing for a few min utes every hour will help lessen your stress level. 

You may want to encour age your fam ily mem bers to med i tate with you

in the eve ning. Med i ta tion can also reduce noc tur nal famil ial con flicts.

A fam ily that med i tates together will not need to medi ate together.

Early to Bed

The opti mal time to go to bed for most HSPs is by 10 P.M. Accord -

ing to Deepak Chopra, it’s eas ier to fall asleep before 10 P.M. due to the

nat u ral bio rhythms of the day (1994). Have you ever found your self get -

ting sleepy early in the eve ning, but then feel ing wide-awake at mid -

night? Just like flow ers that close their pet als at dusk and non-nocturnal

ani mals that go to sleep a lit tle after the sun sets, it’s more nat u ral for

most peo ple to fall asleep by 10 P.M.(Lad 1984). If you’re cur rently going

to bed near mid night or later, try going to bed fif teen min utes ear lier

each week and in a few months your bed time will be closer to 10 P.M. Of

course, some sched ules make going to bed early dif fi cult, so just do the

best you can. You may want to exper i ment by going to bed ear lier for a

week and notice if you can fall asleep more eas ily.

No Time No Problem

One of the most impor tant rules to fol low to reduce sleep prob lems 

is never ever look at a clock or watch after 8 P.M. (Zeff 1999). Many of

my stu dents have had amaz ing suc cess in stop ping their insom niac pat -

tern by just fol low ing this sim ple rule. The mind needs a neg a tive hook
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to per pet u ate sleep prob lems, and one of the best cues to cre ate a sleep

dis or der is to look at the clock and worry about not get ting enough sleep. 

How can you pos si bly fall asleep if you’re over stim u lat ing your mind

wor ry ing about what time it is? You may want to put your clocks in

obscure places so you’re not always look ing at them. It may also help

release your time-urgent behav ior to not wear a watch or fre quently look 

at the clock dur ing the day.

Alan, a mar ried HSP in his thir ties, suf fered from insom nia that

was aggra vated by his time-urgent behav ior. Alan told me that his entire 

body would shake with frus tra tion when ever he drove home on the con -

gested free ways dur ing rush hour. He was on a down ward spi ral, per ceiv -

ing both time and other driv ers on the road as his enemy. I

rec om mended that Alan stop wear ing his watch and not look at the

clock at home or in his car. I also sug gested that he spend some time in

the “time less” beauty of nature. The fol low ing week he and his wife

came into my class smil ing, exud ing a state of deep inner-peace. Not

only did Alan relin quish his watch, but he also went to Yosem ite

National Park for a long week end where he and his wife did not look at a

clock for three days. He reported that he had never expe ri enced such a

pro found state of peace and joy in his life! By not wor ry ing about time

and being in a calm envi ron ment, Alan’s anx i ety and insom nia was

trans formed into bliss.

Turning Off the Media

It’s best not to watch stim u lat ing tele vi sion shows or mov ies at

night. By watch ing the nightly news you’ll be invit ing the mur derer of

the day into your con scious ness right before going to sleep, which is

hardly a peace ful lul laby. It’s impor tant to use dis crim i na tion when

watch ing tele vi sion. Always remem ber to click the mute but ton dur ing

adver tise ments so that you won’t have to sub ject your ner vous sys tem to

increased lev els of overarousal. Use that time instead to take a med i ta -

tion break whereby you can buy some inner-peace, rather than expos ing

your self to the myr iad of sense desires that the com mer cials are try ing to

sell you.
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I have an HSP friend who won’t watch mov ies or tele vi sion any -

more since she found that most shows have at least some gra tu itous vio -

lence that gives her anx i ety and night mares. How ever, since every one

responds dif fer ently to media stim u la tion, it’s impor tant to cre ate a bal -

anced life style that works for you. I had one stu dent who claimed that

the only way she could fall asleep at night was watch ing tele vi sion.

While the tele vi sion evi dently gave her some sense of com fort, this

approach can be quite det ri men tal for most HSPs.

Partner Problems

If your part ner is a rest less sleeper or snores loudly, severely dis -

turb ing your sleep, you need to con sider obtain ing twin beds or even

sleep ing in sep a rate rooms. If your part ner is a non-HSP who falls asleep

as soon as their head hits the pil low, you need to help them under stand

how impor tant it is for you to cre ate a quiet envi ron ment in order to get

a good night’s sleep. You may want to see a mar riage coun selor if you

can’t work out a com pro mise that works for both of you.

Turn off the Day

After 8 or 9 P.M turn the answer ing machine to the low est vol ume,

turn off your cell phone, tele vi sion, and com puter and just let go of the

day. As men tioned in chap ter 2 on tech niques to reduce over stimulation,

your eve ning rou tine for most nights should con sist of calm ing activ i ties

like read ing spir i tu ally uplift ing books, med i tat ing, or writ ing. Do not

engage in any intense dis cus sions late at night. As dis cussed in chap ter 3,

you may want to mas sage your self with med i cated oils or take a bath with

a few drops of essen tial oil of lav en der in the eve ning.

If you find your self rumi nat ing on a spe cific prob lem, spend up to

an hour, if nec es sary, writ ing down every pos si ble solu tion to the

dilemma. After wards, real ize that if you spend any more time think ing

about the sit u a tion, it will not help you one iota in solv ing the prob lem.

So just let it go. Finally, spend some time writ ing down every thing that
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you’re grate ful for in your life (Zeff 1999). It will be eas ier for you to fall

asleep sat u rated with cheer ful thoughts gently flow ing through your

mind.

Transform Your Room into a Womb

To reduce stim u la tion your bed room should be a quiet, dark, and safe

space. Since HSPs star tle eas ily, you need to feel secure in your room to

lessen any antic i pa tory dan ger. If you see a strange car idling in front of

your house, your cen tral ner vous sys tem can become eas ily aroused. It

may be ben e fi cial to try to sleep in a room in the rear of the house to

reduce stim u la tion from street dis tur bances. When ever you check into a 

motel or hotel, always ask for a quiet room away from the street.

In The Highly Sen si tive Child, Elaine Aron described how her infant 

son slept better when he was snug gled in a sleep ing tent cov ered with

blan kets, with no light and lit tle noise (Aron 2002). What she described 

was a safe womb-like envi ron ment that would also help the HSP adult

sleep better.

One highly sen si tive stu dent told me that she did n’t feel safe in her 

bed room due to some recent bur glar ies in her neigh bor hood. Although

she put in a bur glar alarm and many safety devices, she still had trou ble

fall ing asleep. Given her sen si tiv ity to pos si ble dan ger, she was unable to

relax enough to fall asleep. When she finally moved to a new home in a

safer neigh bor hood, her insom nia vir tu ally dis ap peared.

A sense of seren ity is increased by soft, warm col ors such as white,

light blue, and light green. Pic tures in the bed room should be cheer ful,

such as nature scenes like Monet’s Water Lilies. By the way, Monet cre -

ated murals of water lil ies from his mag nif i cent flower gar den at Giverny

as a gift of tran quil ity to the war-torn French after World War I (Murray

1997). Plants and flow ers in your room will also cre ate a nur tur ing,

serene envi ron ment.

It’s eas ier to fall asleep when the body is not over heated. The

expres sion “it’s too hot to sleep” is based on the real ity that when it’s

extremely hot, the body can not cool down enough to fall asleep. Try to

keep the tem per a ture in your bed room at around 66 degrees or less (Zeff

1999). If you get cold, you can always pile blan kets on top of you. Taking 
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a bath or soak ing in a hot tub in the eve ning (which deeply relaxes the

mus cles) is per mis si ble since the body tem per a ture falls quickly after

immer sion in hot water.

If you are over heated you may want to apply coco nut oil (which is

the most cool ing oil) to your body or drink limewater. There is a yogic

breath ing exer cise called sheetali pranayama that cools down your entire

body (Zeff 1999). It is per formed by curl ing your tongue into a tube,

while breath ing deeply through your mouth into your abdo men. Try

doing a few rounds of this breath ing exer cise to cool down your body.

Some of my HSP stu dents have reported that when they feel cold,

they have had trou ble sleep ing. They felt that the cold increased their

feel ing of fear and anx i ety, and they con se quently pre ferred warm

weather. Some times cold cli mates can make you feel less nur tured,

while warm weather can have a sooth ing effect on your ner vous sys tem.

If you live in a cold cli mate, it’s impor tant to stay warm dur ing the

win ter.

Creating a Quiet and Dark Room

Noise is one of the most dif fi cult chal lenges for HSPs, one that can

inter fere with get ting a good night’s sleep. Have you ever expe ri enced

one of the fol low ing sce nar ios: You’ve just spent sev eral hours reduc ing

stim u la tion by tak ing a bath, med i tat ing, or read ing a spir i tu ally uplift -

ing book. You are get ting so drowsy that you can barely reach over to

turn off the light. Just as you have entered stage one of light sleep, the

neigh bor’s dog starts fero ciously bark ing, jolt ing your entire ner vous sys -

tem, star tling you awake. Or per haps your upstairs neigh bors begin

blast ing their music as they stomp around above you just as you’re try ing

to fall asleep. Besides talk ing to your neigh bors, mov ing your room (or in

des per ate sit u a tions mov ing your home), what can you do to deal with

noise pol lu tion that pre vents you from get ting a good night’s sleep?

A white noise machine stra te gi cally placed near your head helps

drown out star tling noises while the mind sub con sciously focuses on the

con stant sound. The hum of a sooth ing fan, air con di tioner, or air puri -

fier also masks dis turb ing noises. Sound machines offer dif fer ent sounds

from nature, such as the flow of a river. How ever, I don’t think an HSP
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would find lis ten ing to the rain chan nel with inter mit tent crash ing

thun der very sooth ing.

Another effec tive method to reduce noise is wear ing ear plugs. The 

wax ear plugs have a noise reduc tion rate of twenty-two deci bels while

the foam ear plugs usu ally have at least a twenty-nine-decibel reduc tion

rate. Some peo ple have not found foam ear plugs effec tive due to the fact 

that they are some times dif fi cult to fully seal in the ear. You need to fol -

low the direc tions care fully to insert the ear plugs cor rectly. Also, some

peo ple have ear canals that are not con du cive for insert ing the foam ear -

plugs fully.

As I men tioned in chap ter 3, ear muff-style head sets, which are

used by con struc tion work ers are effec tive in reduc ing sound. They

reduce sound by approx i mately twenty-two deci bels and you can buy the 

head sets at hard ware stores. While most peo ple might find them dif fi -

cult to sleep in, one stu dent reported fall ing asleep on his back and then

while asleep he instinc tively removed them so he could turn over on his

side.

An audi ol o gist can fit you for a cus tom-made set of ear plugs that

reduce sound by twenty-nine deci bels. The advan tage of the spe cially

made ear plugs is that they fit eas ily into your ear canal. Some times the

cus tom ear plugs need to be remolded if they don’t feel com fort able. If

you really want to tune out loud noises com pletely, try wear ing a head set 

over ear plugs.

Light sen si tiv ity may also inter fere with your sleep. Some times just

a small amount of light com ing through the cracks of a dark bed room

door is enough to cre ate stim u la tion and keep you awake. You can put a

sweep on the bot tom of your bed room door and weather strip ping mate -

rial along the cracks. You may want to buy some heavy drapes that block

out light from the street or a full moon.

It’s best not to be exposed to bright light before going to sleep. The

light can cre ate wake ful ness. How ever, it’s impor tant to expose your self

to sun light or some bright indoor light ing upon aris ing in the morn ing

(Zeff 1999). Light stops the pro duc tion of melatonin, the hor mone that

helps us sleep, aid ing us in feel ing more awake in the morn ing.

You can also buy a com fort able eye mask. Some of them now come

with a built in head set. If you can tol er ate a nightlight, it would be less

stim u lat ing than turn ing on a bright lamp if you go to the bath room dur -

ing the night. Being exposed to a bright light could make it dif fi cult to
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fall back asleep. How ever, make sure that you have an eas ily acces si ble

read ing lamp next to your bed so that when you feel drowsy you don’t

have to get out of bed to turn off the light. To avoid wak ing up dur ing

the night with back pain your bed should also be com fort able. One stu -

dent told me that she woke up con stantly dur ing the night with an ach -

ing back. How ever, once she bought a firm mat tress, she slept better and 

would wake up in the morn ing pain free.

How Exercise and Diet Affect Sleep

As we saw in the last chap ter, reg u lar exer cise reduces anx i ety since your 

body releases endorphins that actu ally reduce stress. If you’ve been sit -

ting all day in front of a com puter, you may be rest less at night and want

to move around when you should be phys i cally tired and ready for sleep.

A lack of phys i cal exer cise can also con trib ute to insom nia by inhib it ing

the daily rise and fall of body tem per a ture (Jacobs 1998). Exer cise raises

body tem per a ture, which is fol lowed by a drop three hours later, pro mot -

ing sleep. It’s not good to exer cise in the eve ning because the body needs

those three hours to cool down. If you want to exer cise in the early eve -

ning you can go for a slow walk or do some gen tle yoga pos tures.

Lena, a sin gle HSP in her twen ties, had a pas sion for danc ing.

Unfor tu nately, her dance classes and per for mances most often took

place late at night. She con tin u ally com plained that when she wanted to 

fall asleep at mid night she would toss and turn for hours even though

she was phys i cally exhausted. How could she pos si bly fall asleep after

being over stim u lated, rais ing her body tem per a ture, and try ing to fall

asleep at mid night (a more stim u lat ing time)? Lena was in quite a

dilemma since she refused to give up her reg u lar dance sched ule. Inter -

est ingly, many non-HSPs would still be able to fall asleep after par tic i -

pat ing in the same stim u lat ing activ ity. Since she refused to give up

danc ing, I sug gested that she could either explore the pos si bil ity of pur -

su ing her hobby in the late after noon or early eve ning. How ever, if she

main tained her pres ent rou tine, she would con tinue to have sleep prob -

lems. By the way, I don’t think the song “I Could Have Danced All

Night” was writ ten by an HSP.
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It’s ben e fi cial to fin ish eat ing a light din ner by 7 P.M., and it’s better 

to eat spicy foods for lunch rather than for din ner. Since it takes two to

three hours to digest a meal, late-night din ners could con trib ute to

insom nia. Eating some com plex car bo hy drates such as a piece of

sprouted bread or some rye crack ers before bed time can increase sero to -

nin, a brain neu ro trans mit ter that may induce sleep. How ever, eat ing

most forms of pro tein can inhibit sleep by block ing the syn the sis of sero -

to nin (Jacobs 1998).

Eating foods that are heavy, warm, and moist may help pro mote

sleep. This kind of diet is both nur tur ing and cen ter ing, espe cially in the

win ter. One HSP tried going on a raw food diet. She told me that as soon 

as she began the diet, she started hav ing trou ble sleep ing. Once she

returned to a diet of cooked foods, she reported that she felt calmer and

slept better. I rec om mend eat ing more cooked veg e ta bles in the win ter

and more sal ads in the sum mer.

Drinking some warm milk with nut meg an hour before bed time

may help you sleep. Nut meg has nat u ral calm ing prop er ties (Frawley

1989). Also, drink ing a glass of herb tea (such as cham o mile) in the eve -

ning can relax the ner vous sys tem. Min i mizing the use of caf feine such

as cof fee, black tea, choc o late, and soft drinks will reduce stim u la tion

and pro mote better sleep.

Two final activ i ties that can inter fere with sleep is smok ing, which

is a stim u lant, and drink ing alco hol. While hav ing a glass of wine with

din ner will gen er ally not adversely affect you and may actu ally relax you, 

it’s impor tant to mon i tor the effects of your alco hol intake. While sev -

eral drinks of alco hol may calm some sen si tive peo ple, it can also cause a

lighter and more rest less sleep.

Reframe Your Thoughts about Sleep

One of the most impor tant rules of improv ing your sleep is to develop a

pos i tive atti tude. Neg a tive thoughts about sleep can cre ate a self-

 fulfilling proph ecy that increases insom nia. You need to reframe any

neg a tive think ing into pos i tive thoughts about sleep. Fre quently, your

fear ful thoughts about sleep prob lems are not even true.
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Dur ing my twenty years of insom nia, I viv idly remem ber lying

awake at night in severe anx i ety, wor ry ing about not being able to fall

asleep. I kept writ ing the script each night for insom nia by believ ing pes -

si mis tic thoughts. Unfor tu nately, dur ing my sleep-deprived years I

 didn’t under stand that my neg a tive thoughts cre ated a stress ful phys i o -

log i cal reac tion. How could I have pos si bly fallen asleep when my fear ful 

think ing caused a rapid heart rate, higher blood pres sure, tense mus cles,

and shal low breath ing?

The fol low ing are exam ples of neg a tive thoughts that cre ate

insom nia fol lowed by new, pos i tive thoughts that can help elim i nate

sleep prob lems.

s “I have to drive for sev eral hours to mor row, and I’ll

never be able to drive that far with out sleep. I might fall

asleep at the wheel and get into an ac ci dent. I

know—I’ll drink cof fee to get me through. But then I’ll

get all ner vous and won’t be able to sleep to mor row

night.”

“As long as I get my core sleep of about five and a half

hours, I won’t have any problem driving. I can always

take a short nap if I’m sleepy, which will help me feel

alert. I’m not going to try to fall asleep. I’m just going to

meditate and relax my muscles as I breathe slowly and

deeply. Meditation is equivalent to light sleep, so I’ll be

fine tomorrow.”

s “Oh no, I must have been ly ing awake now for a long

time! The light is out at my neigh bor’s house, and I

know they stay up till af ter mid night. It’s one of those

nights that I know I’ll never fall asleep. I’ll never be able

to func tion to mor row at work.”

“I still have plenty of time to fall asleep. I’ve gone with a

lot less sleep for one night without any difficulty. I don’t

need eight hours of sleep to function. I’ll repeat the

mantra “peace.” That always works to calm me down.
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Then I think I’ll just enjoy reading my book. That also

relaxes me. When I’m drowsy later on, I’ll fall asleep.”

Some peo ple cre ate sleep prob lems by neg a tive self-talk related to

time, such as:

s “Oh my gosh, it’s al ready mid night and I have n’t got ten

ready for bed. I have to hurry up and get to bed so I can

have enough sleep to night.” (Hurry up to re lax—I don’t 

think so!)

s “Oh no it’s 2 A.M. and I still can’t fall asleep. Now it’s

3:30, and I have to get up in a few hours and I still

 haven’t got ten any sleep. What am I go ing to do?”

s “I hope I can fall back to sleep. I won der what time it is.

Oh no, it’s 2 A.M., which means I’ve only slept for three

hours. If I can’t fall back to sleep, I’m in real trou ble.”

You can eas ily release any neg a tive self-talk about time. Since

you’re now going to go to bed by 10 P.M. sim ply tell your self that you

have many hours to relax in bed and you will still have plenty of time to

obtain your core sleep. As a mat ter of fact, your goal is not to fall asleep

right away, but just to spend some time enjoy ing relax ation before sleep

by med i tat ing or read ing. Since you are not look ing at the clock, a pos i -

tive affir ma tion is: “It’s still early, so I have plenty of time to fall asleep.”

If you wake up dur ing the night sim ply tell your self: “I think it’s

almost dawn, and I’ve prob a bly had my core sleep of five and a half

hours. So it does n’t mat ter if I fall back to sleep or not. I’ll just enjoy

relax ing for awhile.” If you awaken dur ing the night, it may be help ful to

keep focus ing on the dream you’ve just had rather than imme di ately

begin wor ry ing about either your daily prob lems or not being able to fall

back to sleep.

Never lie in bed try ing to fig ure out how many hours you will have

slept that night. On the rare night that you may find your self toss ing in

bed sleep less for a long time, it’s better to get out of bed rather than lying

there “try ing” to sleep. You can read in bed or med i tate lying down for

approx i mately an hour. How ever, if you are not drowsy after some time,

you could asso ci ate your bed with wake ful ness, which could trig ger a
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neg a tive cue. At that point it’s better to get up and read, med i tate, or lis -

ten to a relax ing tape until you become sleepy.

A Tale of Two Indian Cities: 
An HSP on the Road

It was the best of times, and it was the worst of times in India. On my first

trip to India I naively did n’t take any pre cau tions against sleep prob lems.

Traveling inher ently cre ates insom nia due to sen si tiv ity to change,

overstimulation, and jet lag. Since I had n’t expe ri enced sleep prob lems

in many years, I fool ishly did n’t bring any herbal or allopathic sleep ing

aids on my first trip to India.

When I arrived in Madras after more than thirty-five hours of trav -

el ing, I was totally over whelmed from the jet lag and the overstimulation 

of arriv ing in a third world coun try. Every sense organ was lit er ally

thrown into a state of shock. In order to save money my friend and I

chose to stay in a hotel that was listed in a guide book as a mod er ately

priced Indian-style hotel. Since it was late at night and our taxi had left

the hotel, I decided to take the room sight unseen. As I trudged up the

nar row, dimly lit cor ri dor, I was hor ri fied to learn that the room was fac -

ing the busi est street in Madras. A rather unusual Indian cus tom is that

every driver keeps one hand glued to the horn. The cacoph ony of

screech ing noises sent shiv ers down my spine. Los Angeles is like a

breath of fresh air com pared to the pol lu tion in some of the large cit ies in 

India.

Unfor tu nately, the air con di tioner in the bar ren room did n’t work,

so the only way to sur vive in the 98 degree humid heat was by open ing

the caked and cracked dirty win dow. The stained, torn sheets and

aroma of urine ema nat ing from the bath room hardly helped to relax my

olfac tory sense. This was def i nitely not a safe, quiet, cool, and calm ing

envi ron ment. While my non-HSP friend slept like a baby dur ing that

infa mous night, I unfor tu nately had to keep con stantly wak ing her up

seek ing sup port for severe anx i ety that was bor der ing on panic. I felt like

I had died and entered HSP hell. It was lit er ally the worst night of my

life.
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Let’s fast-forward thir teen years later to my sec ond trip to India.

This time my friend and I chose to fly into a smaller town in India and

avoid the noisy and pol luted large cit ies. Imme di ately upon arriv ing in

the coun try, we went to a quiet beach resort, which was a short ride from 

the air port. I decided to splurge and stayed at an expen sive, com fort able

hotel the first night. I inspected the room thor oughly and was ready to

ask for a dif fer ent sleep ing cham ber if it was n’t really quiet. The lovely

room con tained an excel lent air con di tioner and a view of the beach.

On this sec ond trip I took both allopathic and herbal sleep rem e -

dies as well as calm ing oils, an ear muff-style head set, ear plugs, a head set

tape player, and a sleep mask. Since my ner vous sys tem was wired from

jet lag and overstimulation due to the long jour ney, I imme di ately took a 

small dose of a mild allopathic sleep ing pill at bed time. The next thing I

knew, light from the sun ris ing over the Ara bian Sea was pour ing into

my room. Since I had also taken a homeo pathic rem edy on the plane to

min i mize jet lag, I awoke that first morn ing full of energy and joy, ready

to explore the fas ci nat ing new world that I had just entered.

I did n’t have to take any more allopathic med i ca tion for the dura -

tion of the trip, and even though it was noisy at times, the head set and

ear plugs masked any obtru sive sounds. By apply ing calm ing oils and

occa sion ally tak ing some herbs in the eve ning, I slept eas ily dur ing the

month-long sojourn in India. I had a bliss ful expe ri ence dur ing my sec -

ond, well-prepared jour ney.

As my story shows, it’s impor tant for you to take good care of your -

self when you travel, and remem ber not to feel guilty about need ing spe -

cial prep a ra tions. If you’re going to be a houseguest, let the host know

about your spe cial needs before you leave home. It’s better to make

other sleep ing arrange ments than stay in an unten a ble sit u a tion. As

illus trated in my first trip to India, your non-HSP part ner and friends

can usu ally fall asleep even under the most aus tere con di tions. When

you plan ahead, both you and your non-HSP rel a tives and friends will be 

glad you did. How ever, you don’t need to plan in a hypo chon driac man -

ner, wor ry ing about every pos si ble sce nario that could go wrong. If you

are spend ing the night at your new lover’s house, you don’t need to be

like a Woody Allen movie char ac ter and pack two suit cases full of med i -

ca tion. Just take the min i mal neces si ties to feel com fort able.

You will likely expe ri ence jet lag more pro foundly than non-HSPs.

Many of my stu dents have reported that tak ing the homeo pathic rem edy
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“No Jet Lag” (sold in health food stores) has helped min i mize jet lag.

Some peo ple have also reported good results from tak ing melatonin. If you 

are expe ri enc ing insom nia due to jet lag, it is one of those rare times when

it’s okay to take a small dos age of a mild sleep ing pill. While fly ing to your

des ti na tion, make sure to drink plenty of flu ids and try to stay awake on

the plane dur ing the time zone of your new des ti na tion and sleep or med i -

tate when it is night time there. Do not sleep dur ing the day when you

arrive in the new time zone. Make sure that you have plenty of time to just 

relax dur ing your first few days in your new loca tion. By fol low ing these

sim ple pro ce dures, your trip will be the best of times for you too!

Reducing Sleep Problems

y Review your life style, see ing where you’re able to reduce 

stress.

y Rule out any med i cal causes for insom nia like med i ca -

tion, sleep apnea, etc.

y Twenty min utes before bed time med i tate, do deep

abdom i nal breath ing, pro gres sive relax ation, or lis ten to 

a relax ation tape.

y Try to go to bed before or near 10 P.M.

y Don’t look at a clock after 8 or 9 P.M.

y It’s best not to watch stim u lat ing tele vi sion shows at

night or engage in intense dis cus sions. Spend the eve -

ning read ing uplift ing books, writ ing, med i tat ing, or

engag ing in calm dis cus sions.

y Take a silent walk in nature dur ing the day.

y Do aer o bic exer cise for thirty min utes at least three

times a week. Don’t exer cise in the eve ning.
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y Fin ish eat ing a light din ner by 7 P.M. and don’t eat spicy

foods for din ner. Eating some starchy foods such as

sprouted bread before bed time can increase your sed a -

tive neurotransmitters.

y One hour before bed time you can drink a glass of a

calm ing herb tea, such as cham o mile, or some warm

milk with nut meg.

y Take a bath with a few drops of essen tial oil of lav en der

or apply sooth ing oils to your body or fore head before

going to bed.

y You can occa sion ally take some mild herbs an hour

before bed time such as pas sion flower or hops.

y Make sure your bed room is quiet, dark, and at a cool

tem per a ture. The room should be a safe and nur tur ing

space.

y Stick to a reg u lar rou tine by going to bed and get ting up

at the same time each day.

y Develop a pos i tive atti tude toward sleep. Reframe neg a -

tive self-talk about sleep into pos i tive state ments.

y Traveling may cre ate sleep chal lenges, so take the nec -

es sary sleep aids with you.

Sweet dreams!
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Harmonious

Relationships for

the HSP

In the pre vi ous chap ters we dis cussed meth ods to reduce

overstimulation in our daily life and how stim uli affects our sleep. We are 

now going to inves ti gate how being a highly sen si tiv ity per son influ ences

rela tion ships and learn tech niques to cre ate pos i tive rela tion ships with

all sen tient beings.

Sensitivity and Relationships

As an HSP you may some times tend to over re act to other peo ple’s

moods and behav ior, often neg a tively. The 40 per cent of highly
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sen si tive peo ple who have expe ri enced a dif fi cult child hood tend to

inter act with peo ple from a place of fear (Aron 2001). In the book, The

Highly Sen si tive Per son in Love, Elaine Aron suc cinctly describes the

highly sen si tive per son in inti mate rela tion ships (2001). In her land -

mark research of over one thou sand peo ple, she found that HSPs expe ri -

ence a deeper inten sity when they fall in love than non-HSPs. She

pointed out that 70 per cent of HSPs are intro verted and shy and spec u -

lates that the shy ness could sim ply be a strat egy to reduce stim u la tion in

rela tion ships.

Dr. Aron described how some peo ple (both HSP and non-HSP)

are high sen sa tion seek ers (HSS) who enjoy stim u lat ing activ i ties, take

risks, and are eas ily bored (2001). Chal lenges in rela tion ships can arise

when an HSP who needs low sen sa tion is mar ried to a non-HSP who is a

high sen sa tion seeker. The HSP in this case enjoys spend ing quiet time

at home or alone while the non-HSP becomes bored with such a life -

style, always crav ing stim u lat ing activ i ties. In her work on HSPs in rela -

tion ships, Dr. Aron empha sizes the need for HSPs and non-HSPs to

learn to com pro mise for the rela tion ship to be suc cess ful. Both part ners

have to cre ate opti mal lev els of arousal for the rela tion ship to work, as

well as employ cre ative solu tions. Aron also empha sizes the impor tance

of cou ples learn ing to accept each other’s dif fer ences rather than blam -

ing the other for hav ing a dif fer ent tem per a ment.

How ever, even HSPs who are in a rela tion ship with other HSPs

have cer tain chal lenges (Aron 2001). They can both spend too much

time in sol i tude and over-reacting to each other’s sen si tiv i ties. HSP cou -

ples need to cre ate more stim u la tion in their lives by push ing them selves 

to go out more since it helps a rela tion ship to be par tic i pat ing in new,

excit ing adven tures. How ever, HSP cou ples need to be care ful not to

spend too much time focus ing on the prob lems of stim u la tion when on

out ings. For exam ple, my HSP friend Nandita and I are quite com pat i ble 

when we travel since she also insists on a quiet place to stay and abhors

noise. How ever, when we trav eled in stim uli-saturated India, we spent

an inor di nate amount of time dis cuss ing the noisy envi ron ment. By

focus ing on our com mon HSP con cerns, we some times missed out on

expe ri enc ing some of the spec tac u lar sights of India.

Cou pled HSPs need to deal with their dif fer ences in tem per a ment

or seri ous prob lems can arise. The HSP who does not work on cre ative
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solu tions in rela tion ships can get bogged down in daily con flicts with not 

only their part ner, but with peo ple in the non-HSP cul ture.

The Physiological Changes of
Becoming Upset

When you become upset with some one, chem i cal changes occur in your

body. When you are feel ing resent ment and frus tra tion, stress hor mones

acti vate the cen tral ner vous sys tem and you even tu ally become habit u -

ated to increased mus cle ten sion, heart rate, and blood pres sure. In addi -

tion, the stress hor mone catecholamine (adren a line-like hor mone) is

released dur ing acute anger. When you expe ri ence chronic anger and

frus tra tion dur ing the day, there is an excess of cortisol, a hor mone that

increases agi ta tion, and a decrease of sero to nin, which calms you down

(Bhat 1995). An excess of catecholamine can cre ate anx i ety, appre hen -

sion, and fear. In addi tion, catecholamine speeds up the heart and can

cause car diac prob lems. An excess of cortisol leads to increased vig i lance 

and a rest less mind. You expe ri ence an exag ger ated star tle response,

sounds appear louder, and lights seem brighter. Dur ing chronic anger

and frus tra tion, low lev els of sero to nin make it much harder to feel

happy and ful filled, which can lead to depres sion. Con cur rently, the

endorphins that cre ate a sense of joy lit er ally dry up, result ing in poor

rela tion ships with peo ple.

When you let your self become upset with “insen si tive” peo ple, you 

are only hurt ing your self. These other peo ple may not even know that

you’re angry with them. One of the great est ben e fits of being an HSP is

your abil ity to feel com pas sion deeply. You can use your innate kind ness

to open your heart to dis cour te ous peo ple and over come hurt feel ings.

The Bud dha said that using hatred to answer hatred only leads to an

esca la tion of hatred. Mahatma Gan dhi stated that if we fol low the belief

of an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, the entire world would be

blind and tooth less. So open up your com pas sion ate HSP heart to heal

your rela tion ships.

The fol low ing is a sim ple exer cise that can eas ily trans form det ri -

men tal feel ings of anger into love.
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Heart-Centered Visualization

Think of a recent experience when you felt hurt by another

person and became angry. Is your attention focused in your

head or heart? Now breathe deeply and slowly into your 

belly . . . Focus on the air filling your abdomen and slowly

exhale . . . Now shift your awareness to the left hand . . . left

elbow . . . left shoulder . . . left side of chest into your heart

. . . Feel your heart expanding with love . . . Deeply

experience the peace and harmony in the stillness and

calmness of being centered in your heart . . . Next visualize a

positive experience that you’ve had with the same person . . .

How did you feel toward that person then? Take plenty of

time to really visualize their good qualities . . . Ask yourself,

can you let go of the anger? . . . Will you let go of the anger?

. . . When will you let go of the anger? . . . The heart knows

only love and will always let go of anger . . . Keep returning

to the heart until you have released the anger . . . Once you

have released the anger, you have shifted from a head- 

centered judgmental framework to heart-centered, caring love.

The next time that you’re upset with some one that you have a

rela tion ship with, try uti liz ing this effec tive heart-centered visu al iza tion

(Bhat 1995) and notice how quickly you can heal the rift.

Conflict Resolution for the HSP

In this sec tion you will learn numer ous meth ods to resolve con flicts with

other peo ple. As you read this part, jot down the tech niques that you

intu itively feel will help you the most. As you begin imple ment ing the

sug ges tions, you’ll notice that your sen si tiv ity may actu ally help you cre -

ate more har mo ni ous rela tion ships.
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Once-a-Week Mediation Program

One method of improv ing rela tion ships that many of my stu dents

have had suc cess with is what I call the “once-a-week medi a tion pro -

gram” (Zeff 1999). Both part ners agree not to dis cuss con ten tious issues

dur ing the week. When peo ple fight with each other on a daily basis, the

rela tion ship begins to dete ri o rate. Unless the issue can be resolved

imme di ately, both part ners should choose a spe cific time dur ing the

week to dis cuss the prob lem. Pick a time when you will both be relaxed

and not under any time con straints; for exam ple, on a week end after -

noon. Dur ing the week you may write down every thing that dis turbs you 

about the other per son. By writ ing down your feel ings, you are not

repress ing your emo tions or esca lat ing the con flict by get ting stuck in a

daily ver bal bat tle.

It is good for both part ners to med i tate or do some slow, deep

breath ing before dis cuss ing a con tro ver sial sub ject. Begin the ses sion by

tell ing the other per son the ways that you appre ci ate your part ner. Both

par ties should agree to speak in a soft voice, since HSPs do not respond

well to loud noises. Dur ing the medi a tion ses sion, tell the other per son

how you feel rather than enu mer at ing all the ways that the other per son

is wrong for doing things dif fer ently or hav ing a dif fer ent tem per a ment.

Try to see the sit u a tion from the other per son’s per spec tive and be open

to com pro mise. If you still can’t resolve the issue, you may want to see a

coun selor.

Pause for Five Seconds

In chap ter 3 we dis cussed the “pause for five sec onds” tech nique to 

reduce stim u lat ing argu ments (Zeff 1999). Both par ties agree to pause

for five sec onds before respond ing to each other. You may want to

remind the other per son that HSPs need more time to pro cess infor ma -

tion. It’s very dif fi cult for a con flict to esca late when both par ties agree

to wait five sec onds before respond ing.
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Nancy, a mar ried HSP in her thir ties, told me that she and her

non-HSP hus band, Rick, seemed to get into bit ter dis agree ments where

they both end up blam ing each other. The argu ments would keep esca -

lat ing until Nancy would finally retreat into her room behind a locked

door to get some relief from the over stim u lat ing inter ac tion. Their rela -

tion ship had been dete ri o rat ing for sev eral years and she rec og nized that 

her two young chil dren suf fered from wit ness ing the daily con flicts.

Nancy told me that at first Rick was n’t inter ested in wait ing five

sec onds before respond ing when they began argu ing. How ever, he

finally said that he was will ing to try any thing to min i mize the ten sion at

home. Nancy reported that the first time they tried the tech nique, they

noticed how inane the argu ment had been. After some time of prac tic -

ing long pauses, they both actu ally started laugh ing. This pro cess is a

very effec tive tool for main tain ing har mo ni ous rela tion ships—the pause 

that refreshes the HSP.

The 1 Percent Apology

Another method that I have fre quently rec om mended to assuage

dis agree ment, I call “the 1 per cent apol ogy” (Zeff 1999). In every con -

flict, there are always two sides to a story. Take respon si bil ity for your

part in the argu ment, even if you believe it’s only 1 per cent of the prob -

lem, and sim ply apol o gize. Your expres sion of remorse gives an open ing

for the other per son to apol o gize for their part in the dis agree ment.

How ever, even if you have to swal low some pride and the other per son

does n’t apol o gize, you have cre ated peace of mind for your self by open -

ing your heart, not blam ing any one, and tak ing respon si bil ity for your

actions.

I remem ber when a non-HSP col league began scream ing at me for

being five min utes late for an appoint ment. He began a volu mi nous

tirade on the need for punc tu al ity and how my tar di ness ruined his

exper i men tal pro ject. As an HSP, I was very hurt by his harsh out burst

and fan ta sized how I would never sub ject myself to that per son’s rude

behav ior. I had decided never to work with this col league again.

How ever, the fol low ing day I decided to apol o gize for being a few

min utes late for the appoint ment. My asso ci ate imme di ately apol o gized
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for over re act ing, inform ing me that he was hav ing a very dif fi cult day. If

I had n’t apol o gized for my small part in the con flict, our pro fes sional

asso ci a tion might have ended and the ten sion between us would have

esca lated.

Silence is Golden, and Talking Can
Tarnish the Metal

Since the HSP feels more peace ful in a quiet envi ron ment, it’s

impor tant that we reduce the amount of time we spend in mind less talk -

ing. Being in silence with peo ple also less ens the poten tial for inter per -

sonal con flicts. As men tioned in chap ter 2, prac tic ing silence is not for

the shy and quiet HSP, but for those who tend to be loqua cious. Exces -

sive talk ing can be jar ring to your ner vous sys tem when you have to con -

stantly give your opin ion or defend your self. In addi tion, too much

talk ing may deplete your energy level. It’s impor tant to choose your

words care fully to avoid overstimulation.

Being in silence in a group set ting can be very ben e fi cial. You will

feel more peace ful when you prac tice being quiet in large groups since

you won’t have to con stantly state your opin ions, ask unnec es sary ques -

tions, or talk about your self. If you are intro verted in groups, this prac -

tice is not meant for you. Don’t use silence as an excuse to avoid

inter per sonal con nec tions, since the goal is to cre ate a bal anced life.

Allison was brought up in a large fam ily with five broth ers and sis -

ters and told me one night after class that she really dreaded her fam ily

func tions because of all the con stant argu ing and noise. She would

invari ably get drawn into con ten tious famil ial fights and leave the event

feel ing drained and anx ious. I sug gested that she sim ply try being in

silence dur ing the upcom ing Thanksgiving din ner at her par ent’s home.

A few weeks later Allison told me that it was the first time that she had

left a fam ily func tion feel ing peace ful. She sim ply told her fam ily that she 

loved them, but was try ing to talk less. No one wanted to attack her

since she was n’t respond ing, and Allison felt really safe at a fam ily func -

tion for the first time. At first it may feel strange being in silence with

peo ple, but as you expe ri ence more joy dur ing such quiet inter ludes, you

will want to inte grate this prac tice into more areas of your life. It may be
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a good idea to ask your fam ily and friends to remind you to be in silence

to rein force this prac tice.

HSP Assertiveness Training, 101

Since our aggres sive soci ety val ues non-HSP behav ior, HSPs must

learn to cre ate bound aries and speak up. Unfor tu nately, many HSPs are

shy and feel embar rassed to state what they want. Since you may have

been told through out your life that there was some thing wrong with you

for being sen si tive, you may suf fer in silence or try to con trol the envi -

ron ment by with draw ing from dif fi cult sit u a tions. How ever, if you

repress your feel ings, you can cre ate frus tra tion, iso la tion, and depres -

sion. When you prac tice assert ing your self from a lov ing place, you can

make pos i tive changes in all your rela tion ships. The other per son may be 

unaware that their behav ior is irri tat ing you. If you wait until the per son

behind you on the air plane has been kick ing the back of your seat for a

half-hour, you will tend to over re act when you finally ask them to stop

their annoy ing habit.

It’s help ful to make a per sonal con nec tion with some one before

you request that they change their behav ior. In some sit u a tions it can be

use ful to state that you have a finely tuned ner vous sys tem before you

request that the per son change their behav ior.

A few months ago, I had to ask a non-HSP neigh bor to be more

quiet. I live in a build ing where the doors tend to slam shut, mak ing a

loud noise. I began the con ver sa tion by ask ing how his Thanksgiving

hol i day had been and what his plans for Christ mas were. I then

explained that I have a finely tuned ner vous sys tem that makes me very

sen si tive to loud noises. Next, I said that I would greatly appre ci ate it if

he could please close his door a lit tle more slowly when he leaves his

apart ment. Finally, I thanked him for his kind con sid er ation and asked if 

I could help him in any way.

In this par tic u lar case, the neigh bor acqui esced to my request,

mak ing my life a lot calmer. How ever, some times you may deal with less

accom mo dat ing peo ple who may resent your ask ing them to close their

door slowly. You may need to come up with some cre ative solu tions,

such as help ing install a device to stop the door from slam ming.
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How ever, if the per son reacts in a hos tile man ner, you may have to make 

changes in your life style, such as using a white noise machine or spend -

ing less time in the nois i est room. In an extreme instance con sider mov -

ing if you can not deal with the sit u a tion. Many years ago, a neigh bor

below my bed room used to slam his door shut at 4 A.M. every morn ing on 

his way to work, star tling me awake. After much fruit less nego ti a tion

with the ten ant and the land lord, I finally solved the prob lem by sleep ing 

in the liv ing room and mak ing my bed room into an office.

One HSP stu dent, Patri cia, men tioned that some times it’s more

pru dent to sur ren der to minor tem po rary incon ve niences than to assert

your self. When Patri cia was at the mov ies some peo ple in front of her

started talk ing. From past expe ri ence she real ized that some times peo ple 

who talk a lot at the mov ies tend to react defen sively when they are

asked to be quiet. She also had some fear of con front ing, how ever gently, 

this bel li cose group of peo ple. Instead of imme di ately ask ing the peo ple

to be quiet, she decided to wait to see if the chat ting would sub side.

Since the talk ing became less fre quent, Patri cia decided not to ask the

peo ple to be quiet. She men tioned that she could have moved her seat if

the noise became intol er a ble or reported the loud patrons to the

man ager.

Heart-Centered Assertion

To enhance your abil ity to speak up, you may want to take an

asser tive ness train ing class, dis cuss this issue with a ther a pist, or

role-play the sit u a tion with a friend. Try the fol low ing guided visu al iza -

tion before assert ing what you want.

Breathe slowly and deeply into your belly for a few moments

. . . Focus your attention on your heart . . . Visualize telling the

offending person what you want from your heart . . . Notice

that the person is unaware of how their behavior is affecting

you . . . If this is someone you have a relationship with, imagine 

telling the person that you have a finely tuned nervous system

. . . Then envision politely asking the person to change their

behavior . . . Now clearly observe the person making the

positive change . . .
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When we assert our selves from a lov ing and nonjudgmental place,

there is an excel lent prob a bil ity that we will make pos i tive changes in

our life.

Forgiveness: The Key to Inner-Peace

Many great teach ers have said for give ness is the key to good phys i -

cal and emo tional health. How can you be healthy and happy if you’re

stuck in a posi tion of anger and blame (Hay 1987)? If you’re blam ing

some one then you become a vic tim, and vic tims can’t be emo tion ally or

phys i cally healthy. Lou ise Hay, author of You Can Heal Your Life, has

writ ten that you can lit er ally eat away the cells of your own body with

resent ment (1987). When you for give oth ers, you set your self free and

give your self the great est gift of all: peace and joy. It’s hard for peo ple to

for give oth ers when they truly believe in the ata vis tic phi los o phy of an

eye for an eye. When you for give some one, you are not approv ing of

some one’s poor behav ior, but free ing your self. Besides, every one is doing 

the best they can given the knowl edge that they have at that par tic u lar

time.

One HSP stu dent, Ellen, told me that she became very upset when

her hus band divorced her, and due to her sen si tiv ity, she stayed stuck

feel ing depressed and angry for a very long time. How ever, after prac tic -

ing spe cific for give ness exer cises daily for many months, she was finally

able to release her anger toward her ex-husband and sub se quently felt

much better.

It also becomes eas ier to for give peo ple who hurt us when we can

feel empa thy for some one who is so dis turbed that they would want to

seri ously harm another per son. I’ve noticed that some times peo ple are

unable to for give because they don’t want to give up the need to be

abused. Some times HSPs who have been shamed as chil dren don’t want

to let go of their emo tional pain because they have become so attached

and used to it. Remem ber that when you are out of bal ance, you may tend

to crave more emo tional pain, which can then cre ate fur ther dis har mo ni -

ous rela tion ships. Since emo tional pain can not simul ta neously sur vive in

a state of joy, the more we choose to imple ment tech niques such as for -

give ness, the more our inter per sonal rela tion ships will improve.
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Healing Low Self-Esteem

You may not need to for give quite so much if you could include

fewer con ten tious or insen si tive peo ple in your life. One way to attract

fewer of these peo ple and help your self deal better with the ones around

you is to increase your self-esteem. Lou ise Hay has writ ten that if you

repeat the affir ma tion “I love and approve of myself exactly as I am” five

hun dred times a day, you will be able to heal your inter per sonal rela tion -

ships (1987). Since feel ings of inad e quacy are based on a belief that

you’re not good enough, when you affirm that you are per fect exactly as

you are, your self-esteem rises. As an HSP, you have been fre quently

told that you are not worth while since you have n’t mea sured up to the

false, non-HSP value sys tem. Just like a tape recorder that plays back

what is recorded, every thought you think and every word you speak

rein forces your beliefs and helps cre ate your future (Hay 1987). When

you con stantly affirm that you love and approve of your self exactly as

you are, you will gain self-confidence and improve your rela tion ships

with oth ers.

Many years ago I tried repeat ing this self-accepting affir ma tion. I

would look into the mir ror daily and state “I love and approve of myself

exactly as I am” hun dreds of times. When I was driv ing in the car I would 

repeat the affir ma tion as I smiled at peo ple pass ing me on the high way. I

even repeated the affir ma tion when I played bas ket ball, espe cially if I

missed a shot. After just a few weeks of repeat ing the affir ma tion, my life

changed for the better. My rela tion ships with peo ple improved, my

self-confidence grew and I began to accept my sen si tiv ity.

Investigate Your Thoughts

When HSPs are con stantly engaged in a futile bat tle, fight ing the

real ity of liv ing in our non-HSP world, stress and ten sion develop. Have

you noticed that when you get upset, it is usu ally because you’re unwill -

ing to accept real ity? Byron Katie, author of Loving What Is, has cre ated a 

sim ple, yet effec tive method of self-inquiry that helps cre ate har mo ni ous 

rela tion ships (2002). She rec om mends inves ti gat ing your judg ments

about peo ple by ask ing four ques tions: Is it true? Can I really know that

it’s true? How do I react when I believe a neg a tive thought about
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some one, which may not even be true? How would I treat the per son if I

dropped the judg men tal belief? The final step is to turn the equa tion

around by replac ing the per son you feel resent ment toward with your

name. For exam ple, “My hus band should under stand me” becomes “I

should under stand my hus band.”

Through this pro cess you can learn that you don’t really meet any -

one new, but just keep encoun ter ing the same story with every one

whom you meet. It’s all about pro jec tion, the psy cho log i cal phe nom e -

non of attrib ut ing your own qual i ties, either pos i tive or neg a tive, to

other peo ple. Due to pro jec tion, when you love your self, you love the

world and when you hate your self you hate the world. When you’re feel -

ing good about your self, your rela tion ships improve but when your

self-esteem is low, you expe ri ence more inter per sonal ten sion.

It can help your self-esteem when you real ize that when ever any -

one judges you for being sen si tive, it really has noth ing to do with you.

Other peo ple’s opin ion of you is actu ally none of your busi ness since

they are sim ply pro ject ing their judg ments. Like wise, when you get upset 

with some one else, it usu ally has more to do with your belief sys tem and

less to do with the other per son’s behav ior.

When you can own the qual ity in your self that you don’t like in the 

other per son, you can release your judg ments. One HSP stu dent in her

fif ties, Jessica, told the class that an insen si tive non-HSP coworker

yelled at her for mak ing a mis take on a pro ject at work. Jessica reported

that she was so angry at this coworker that she told every one at her job

about the col league’s hos tile behav ior. She had become obsessed with

the coworker’s behav ior and had thou sands of angry thoughts about her. 

When she inves ti gated her thoughts and actions, Jessica real ized that

the coworker had expressed anger toward her only once while Jessica

had exhib ited rage about the col league thou sands of times. Jessica was

shocked to real ize that she was repeat ing the same type of hos tile behav -

ior that she detested in the coworker.

As an HSP, it is pru dent not to falsely antic i pate the worst in

non-HSPs. For exam ple, I once rented a car in Manhattan. The rental

agent I dealt with appeared unscru pu lous. He demanded in an abra sive

voice, “Ya got a credit card?” As he puffed on his smelly cigar he con tin -

ued, “I don’t rent to nobody with out no credit card.” He then screamed

at another cus tomer, “I told ya to park da car on the street, not in dis

here lot.”
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Since I’d heard that small rental com pa nies in New York like to rip

off cus tom ers, I believed that the agent would try to ille gally charge me

for an extra day for the rental. Dur ing the four-hour trip back to

Manhattan, I visu al ized dif fer ent sce nar ios as to how I would con front

this dis hon est clerk. With every mile I drove, I became more incensed at

the audac ity of the agent who was try ing to steal my money. When I

pulled into the park ing lot, I was ready for bat tle. When I entered the

office, the same insen si tive sales man with the big cigar looked up at me

and asked if every thing went okay. He checked the car and mile age and

sur pris ingly said, “Thanks,” as he handed me my receipt for the cor rect

num ber of days. What, no bat tle? I was shocked to real ize that I had cre -

ated an entire story that was n’t true. The lies that were aris ing in my

mind were the only dis hon est aspects in the rental trans ac tion (Zeff

2002). Per haps I should buy a bumper sticker that reads, “Don’t believe

your thoughts.”

While your sen si tive ner vous sys tem may cause you to over re act to 

hurt ful com ments, it’s your mind that per pet u ates the frus tra tion. If you

see poten tial prob lems every where, you are like some one in a dark room

who is fight ing their own shadow. But when you finally turn on the light, 

you real ize that there’s no one else there. You were just fight ing your self.

Be a Witness to Your Thoughts

As we have just dis cussed, iden ti fi ca tion with thoughts in your

mind can per pet u ate inter per sonal prob lems. If you can step back and

just observe the thoughts and emo tions rather than imme di ately react -

ing, more har mo ni ous rela tion ships will man i fest. When you find your -

self obsess ing about how some one hurt you, sim ply step back and watch

the thought. Just note how the ego/mind con tin ues judg ing oth ers,

result ing in emo tional pain and strife for you as well as the other per son

(Tolle 1999). As you remove your self from being an active par tic i pant in 

the con flict in your mind, ask your self what the next thought will be.

When that thought has arisen, just inquire what the next thought will

be. As you begin to observe the thoughts float by with out attach ing to

them, you begin to real ize that you are more than the myr iad of neg a tive

thoughts rac ing through your mind.
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As you observe your thoughts in the pres ent moment, you can let

go of remorse over the past and wor ries about the future (Tolle 1999).

The ego/mind thrives on con flict in order to sur vive. Emo tional pain

needs food to con tinue grow ing and neg a tive thoughts are just the nour -

ish ment it needs to get stron ger. How ever, as you begin to lis ten deeply

and with aware ness to a neg a tive thought in the pres ent moment, the

pain ful thought sub sides and loses power. You have ceased to ener gize

the mind by iden ti fy ing with it. The neg a tive thoughts can not con tinue

grow ing when you are focused in the pres ent moment (Tolle 1999).

When we remain focused in the pres ent moment, emo tional pain

evap o rates. Janice, an HSP in her fif ties, had been med i tat ing for many

years. She told the class about an inci dent at her job as a part-time

teacher and how remain ing focused in the pres ent helped her. Janice’s

prin ci pal told her that, due to increased enroll ment, she would have to

teach extra classes for the same sal ary. She felt pow er less and angry since 

her prin ci pal appeared quite inflex i ble. Janice had been sit ting at her

desk in the late after noon uncon sciously obsess ing about her pre dic a -

ment and wor ry ing about how she would meet her finan cial obli ga tions.

Sud denly she looked out the win dow and noticed the radi ant, yel low

leaves fall ing from a mag nif i cent oak tree on the crisp, clear autumn day. 

Janice then gazed at the lumi nous sun light stream ing through her win -

dow before dusk. She closed her eyes and began focus ing on dif fer ent

parts of her body as she felt a peace ful energy flow ing through her body.

When a pes si mis tic thought about her dilemma arose, she just observed

the neg a tive thought about the past or future and returned to the pres -

ent. Janice then opened her eyes and savored the nat u ral beauty out side

her win dow. As she remained in the pres ent moment, all the emo tional

pain about her job pre dic a ment sim ply dis solved.

Although the mind con stantly releases inces sant, pes si mis tic

thoughts about the past and future, there is a power within you that is

always able to dis solve the negativity and expe ri ence the bliss of the

pres ent. When you find your self think ing about a pain ful inter ac tion

with some one, sim ply observe whether you are in the past or the future.

Observe your resis tance to let ting go of the pain and your attach ment to

it. Notice that as soon as you become focused in the pres ent moment,

the pain dis solves and you feel peace ful. Remem ber, “now” spelled back -

wards is “won.”
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Active Listening Diminishes Pain

Fre quently when rela tion ships become antag o nis tic, nei ther party

is really lis ten ing to the other per son. Instead of lis ten ing, you may begin

think ing of ways to deal with the emo tional pain that you are expe ri enc -

ing. You may not hear a word that the “offend ing” party says as you wait

for an oppor tu nity to express your hurt.

When you actively lis ten to the other per son, the con flict usu ally

dis ap pears. The next time that you’re in an argu ment, con duct the fol -

low ing exper i ment: focus all your atten tion on the per son you’re talk ing

to for just five min utes, with out inter ject ing your opin ion or shar ing your 

per sonal expe ri ences. Sim ply reflect back the feel ing or con tent of what

the per son is say ing from a car ing place in your heart. Also, lis ten to the

deeper needs behind the words to really tune into what the per son

wants.

Active lis ten ing can feel phony to the other per son if you are doing

it as a tech nique with out gen u inely car ing about what the other per son

is say ing. When I first began work ing as a fam ily ther a pist, I mechan i -

cally reflected what a teen age cli ent was say ing dur ing our ses sions.

Finally, the boy stood up and walked out, remark ing that if I started talk -

ing like a par rot again, he was n’t com ing back. Yet if you gen u inely lis ten 

to and reflect what the other per son is say ing, the argu ment usu ally

ends, since every one really wants to be heard. It’s also ben e fi cial to ask

the other per son to lis ten deeply to you, which will help you feel

acknowl edged.

Observe how often you talk about your self, as opposed to tun ing

into what the other per son is say ing dur ing a con ver sa tion. When you

become self-centered, you can cre ate neg a tive emo tions that can cul mi -

nate in frus trat ing inter per sonal rela tion ships. Self-indulgent, neg a tive

emo tions actu ally increase stress hor mones. How ever, when you are

really inter ested in lis ten ing to the other per son, endorphins may be

secreted, cre at ing inner peace. There fore, the more time you spend lis -

ten ing deeply to peo ple, the more your rela tion ships will improve and

the better you will feel both emo tion ally and phys i cally.

As a highly sen si tive per son, it may not be easy to lis ten care fully to 

the other per son when you have been hurt. How ever, when you remain

calm and cen tered instead of react ing, it will be eas ier to resolve a
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con flict. If you inter rupt the other per son or respond in a judg men tal

man ner, the con ten tious inter ac tion only esca lates. The next time you

feel hurt dur ing an argu ment, stop and cen ter your self by tak ing a few

slow, deep breaths. When you are calm and cen tered, you will be better

pre pared for active lis ten ing instead of reac tive squab bling.

Smile and the World Smiles with You

As an HSP, your sen si tiv ity can make you take things too seri ously

in your rela tion ships with peo ple. It’s impos si ble to stay in an argu ment

when both par ties are laugh ing and smil ing with each other. When you

keep your sense of humor, you will become hap pier. As you smile, you

release endorphins that make you feel peace ful (Bhat 1995). Nor man

Cousins believed in the heal ing power of humor. Many years ago he

actu ally healed a cat a strophic ill ness through laugh ter. He would

engage in humor ous activ i ties, such as rent ing funny Marx Brothers

mov ies, so that he would laugh out loud (1983). You can lit er ally laugh

your self to wellness.

Inter est ingly, the enzyme d-lysozyme is secreted when you laugh so 

deeply that you shed tears. Research indi cates that this enzyme actu ally

boosts the immune sys tem (Bhat 1995). In all stages of smil ing, the anal

sphincter con tracts and relaxes. How ever, when you’re frown ing, the

inter nal anal sphincter gets very tight, which is a cue for sym pa thetic

arousal that actu ally cre ates con sti pa tion. Per haps laugh ter will be sold

one day as the ulti mate lax a tive.

Hav ing a sense of humor is more than just tell ing jokes, but also

being open to expe ri enc ing peace and joy. Usually, a lack of humor

relates to an inflex i ble view of the world. Children smile and laugh four

hun dred times a day, whereas for adults it’s only fif teen times or less

(Bhat 1995). Since it takes sev enty-five mus cles to frown and only fif -

teen mus cles to smile, recap tur ing the joy of child hood can be rel a tively

effort less.

When I become too seri ous, I reflect on life’s absur di ties. When -

ever I have felt over whelmed try ing to meet a dead line on this book

about how to cre ate inner-peace, I would break out in a big smile and

fre quently end up laugh ing at the irony. Laugh ter is a mar vel ous
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med i cine that puts prob lems in per spec tive. What are some ludi crous

par a doxes in your life that can make you laugh out loud?

When there was a lot of ten sion with my son when he was youn ger, 

I would fre quently dress up like a frumpy clown and make bizarre noises,

mak ing us both howl with laugh ter. You may want to develop your sense 

of humor by engag ing in some of the fol low ing: rent funny mov ies, go to

the library or a book store to obtain humor ous books, tickle your part ner, 

make funny faces in a mir ror, and play silly games with chil dren. Don’t

for get to smile a lot.

It’s also ben e fi cial for HSPs to be able to laugh at their sen si tiv ity.

Did you hear the story about the HSP who joined the army and saved his 

entire com pany from cer tain death from the enemy? As soon as the

noisy bombs began explod ing he led a retreat to safety and won a medal

for brav ery.

Heal the World, Heal Yourself

One of the fin est aspects of being an HSP is your abil ity to feel

com pas sion for suf fer ing human ity. Obsessing about how some one has

hurt your feel ings only makes the sit u a tion worse. You can trans form

these lin ger ing neg a tive feel ings by show ing kind ness and com pas sion

toward oth ers. If you per form acts of kind ness, you would be using your

innate sen si tiv ity to heal your self as well as the world. Let your ser vice to 

those in need cre ate sparks of love in your heart and through out the

world. You can use your com pas sion ate heart to tran scend your inter -

per sonal con flicts by engag ing in some of the fol low ing activ i ties: make a 

meal for an elderly neigh bor; vol un teer to help at a home less shel ter;

play a game with a lonely child; visit patients in a nurs ing home; do your

part ner or housemate’s chores; say a kind word to the har ried sales clerk; 

let the driver in the other car go in front of you. What are some other

acts of kind ness that you can do today?

When you per form kind acts, you not only uplift oth ers, but you

tran scend neg a tive, self-centered emo tions. The law of karma states

that what ever energy you put out comes back to you. When you dwell

on inter per sonal prob lems due to your sen si tiv ity, you may feel

depressed; but when you per form kind deeds by help ing oth ers, the
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endorphins that are released in your body will lit er ally make you feel joy -

ful. When you reach out to a stranger, that per son may just be a poten -

tial friend that you have not yet met.

Recently at a com mu nity meal, I was sit ting at a table with some

friends enjoy ing a pleas ant con ver sa tion, when out of the cor ner of my

eye I saw a ban daged man dressed in dishev eled clothes look ing for a

place to sit. As I looked closer, I noticed that there was yel low pus and

blood stain ing the large ban dage cov er ing his chin. My instinc tual reac -

tion was to make sure he did n’t sit down in the empty seat next to mine,

so I pur posely turned away hop ing that he would sit some where else. My

strat egy worked as he sat down by him self at the table behind mine. Dur -

ing a lull in the con ver sa tion, I again noticed this sad and lonely look ing

man hunched over his meal.

I could n’t bear to avoid the pathetic look ing man any more so I

turned around and intro duced myself. Sud denly, a bright smile appeared 

on his scarred face as I asked him to join us. He told me that he had can -

cer that had spread to dif fer ent parts of his body and that the tumor on

his chin was drain ing. He said that he was hes i tant to come to the com -

mu nity gath er ing since every one had been avoid ing him recently due to

his phys i cal dis abil ity. How ever, the ail ing man, my friends, and I all left

the gath er ing feel ing uplifted due to the mean ing ful con nec tion that was 

estab lished.

As an HSP you may some times have to over come your innate

desire to avoid stim u la tion in order to help those in need. Since HSPs

fre quently know what needs to be done in emer gency sit u a tions, you

may want to occa sion ally risk some per sonal emo tional trauma for the

bet ter ment of human ity. Ann, an HSP who tends to faint at the sight of

blood and is eas ily dis turbed by vio lence, wit nessed a hor rific auto mo bile 

acci dent as she was driv ing on her street. She pulled her car over and

had to decide what to do. Ann real ized that wit ness ing the trauma

would adversely affect her. How ever, as a com pas sion ate per son she felt

that she must help the injured peo ple even if she expe ri enced some neg -

a tive emo tions.

When Ann crossed the street she noticed that both cars were

severely dam aged. She helped calm one fran tic driver who was stand ing

out side of her car cry ing. The other driver was stuck in her car scream -

ing that her back hurt and that she could n’t move. Ann found her self in

the unlikely role of an emer gency med i cal tech ni cian. Ann gently held
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the injured woman’s hand and talked to her, try ing to alle vi ate her panic 

until the ambu lance arrived. Although Ann was deeply shaken by the

expe ri ence, she felt a deep sense of sat is fac tion for stop ping to help the

vic tims of the acci dent.

It’s vir tu ally impos si ble to spend time obsess ing about how some -

one has hurt your feel ings when you’re focused on serv ing human ity.

Ryan’s Well (Cook 2001) is a story of how a highly sen si tive Cana dian

boy named Ryan Hreljac became very upset when he learned a few years

ago, as a first grader, that thou sands of Afri can chil dren die every year

from drink ing con tam i nated water. Due to his sen si tiv ity, com pas sion,

and will power, this lit tle six-year-old boy sin gle-handedly raised enough

money to cre ate wells in Africa. As a result of his effort many chil dren

were spared from drink ing con tam i nated water.

I want to share an inspir ing e-mail I recently received from Ryan:

Hi Ted,

Hi, it’s just me, Ryan, and my mom, Susan! I wanted to thank

you for your e-mail all the way from California. I have many

things planned for 2004. I promise to keep working to help raise 

money for clean water. Maybe, if everyone works together, one

day there will be peace and clean water for everyone! Thanks

again! I hope my dreams come true, and I hope your dreams

come true too!

  Well, thanks again for writing, and remember you can do

anything but only if you really try hard and you really want to!

Ryan and Susan (Typist/Mom) Hreljac

Like Ryan, you can choose to use your sen si tiv ity to help alle vi ate

suf fer ing human ity or you can use your sen si tiv ity to focus on your hurt

feel ings.

Spiritualize Your Relationships

Your rela tion ships can become more har mo ni ous when you cre ate

a spir i tual con nec tion with oth ers. Instead of wast ing pre cious moments
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argu ing about sen si tiv ity dif fer ences, con sider new activ i ties that are fun 

and uplift ing for all con cerned. Take a spir i tu ally uplift ing walk in

nature with your part ner, fam ily, and friends. As you stroll along a park

trail together, savor the beauty of a blue bird land ing on the branch of a

flow er ing dog wood tree, or notice a squir rel scam per ing through the

lush, green grass. You feel serene as you gaze into the eyes of your com -

pan ions in this tran quil set ting, as your souls merge into a divine, peace -

ful state.

You may also want to spend some time each day per form ing reg u lar 

spir i tual prac tices with your fam ily and friends. These spir i tual meth ods

could include med i tat ing, pray ing, read ing an inspir ing book, or watch -

ing an uplift ing movie. When you have a spir i tual prac tice that you can

do with those you love, the soul con nec tion grows stron ger, mak ing it

eas ier to tran scend petty tem per a ment dif fer ences.

Part ners who engage in enjoy able activ i ties together have less fre -

quent argu ments. Since HSPs thrive in calm, nat u ral envi ron ments, it’s

quite ben e fi cial to arrange out ings to the ocean, rivers, moun tains, or

for ests. How ever, when HSPs are involved in over stim u lat ing activ i ties

like eat ing out in large, noisy res tau rants, the spir i tual con nec tion can

be sti fled. It’s impor tant to com pro mise with your non-HSP fam ily mem -

bers and friends when plan ning activ i ties. While it’s all right to occa -

sion ally push your self to be in stim u lat ing envi ron ments for small

peri ods of time, try not to go beyond your thresh old to pla cate your

non-HSP fam ily and friends.

We are all souls who have taken a tem po rary human body to learn

cer tain les sons. When you relate to another on a soul level instead of on

a tran si tory per son al ity level, your rela tion ships will improve. Inside the

most insen si tive and vul gar per son is hid den a lotus blos som of love

wait ing to bud. When you nur ture the divine qual i ties in other peo ple by 

spread ing kind ness, the flower of higher con scious ness will bloom in all

your rela tion ships.

It’s impor tant to feel com pas sion for less sen si tive peo ple. You

don’t want to become an “insen si tive” sen si tive per son. While the

non-HSP tol er ance may be higher for loud noises, strong smells, and

bright lights, they also can expe ri ence ten sion when they are

over stim u lated.

Xeno pho bia (the fear of what is strange or dif fer ent) can cre ate

inter nal wars within us, as well as larger inter na tional wars. How ever,
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the more you prac tice feel ing a sense of unity with oth ers, the more your

judg ments lessen and your pos i tive spir i tual con nec tion with every one

increases. If you acci den tally poke your eye with your fin ger, you will

com fort both your fin ger and your eye. You won’t blame your fin ger

(Amritaswarupananda 1989). Like wise, when you expe ri ence your

divine con nec tion with all sen tient beings, you will want to always help

oth ers as you would your self.

You can also expe ri ence a spir i tual con nec tion with your pets.

Many stud ies have doc u mented the heal ing affect that pets have on

peo ple (Becker 2002). For exam ple, depressed patients in nurs ing

homes respond pos i tively to vis its by dogs as they receive the ani mals’

uncon di tional love. A lov ing, nur tur ing pet is exactly what most sen si -

tive peo ple need as an anti dote to the stress of liv ing in a com pet i tive,

non-HSP world.

One of my stu dents, Jane, told me that ten years ago she was diag -

nosed with can cer and had been given five months to live. She described 

how her dogs would nuz zle up to her when she was in pain. She felt that

on a sub tle level, the dogs actu ally absorbed her pain. She cred its the

uncon di tional love and loy alty she received from her beloved pets as the

rea son she is still alive today.

Older and Wiser

In our Cinderella soci ety most peo ple are con di tioned to believe

that they will only be con tent if they live hap pily ever after with the per -

fect soul mate. In spite of the fact that many mar riages end in divorce or

are fre quently unhappy, most peo ple still cling to the false belief that

their hap pi ness is solely depend ent on hav ing a lov ing, inti mate rela -

tion ship with a part ner. How ever, as we learn our life les sons, we can

begin to look inside for inner peace.

Har mo ni ous rela tion ships don’t just hap pen. They take a lot of

work. Some times, no mat ter what tech niques you try to improve your

rela tion ships, they just don’t work out. How ever, once you work on

chang ing your self, your rela tion ships will improve. Once you increase

your self-esteem and become more peace ful, you’ll lessen any temp ta -

tion to bring bel lig er ent peo ple into your life and will attract more lov ing 

peo ple.
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There was a great spir i tual teacher who adopted the name Peace

Pil grim to sym bol ize her life’s work. As an elderly woman, she walked

alone through out North Amer ica for thirty years pro mot ing peace. That 

whole time, she was never accosted (Peace Pil grim 1994). When she

was asked why no one ever both ered her, she responded that she would

look at peo ple with the deep est feel ings of love, as she believed in the

good ness inside of every one. I think Peace Pil grim would agree that the

most impor tant fac tor that deter mines har mony in rela tion ships is your

inner-state of peace and love.
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Creating Harmonious Relationships

y Spend time every day in silence with your part ner, fam -

ily, and friends.

y Both par ties in a rela tion ship can agree to dis cuss con -

flict only once a week. You can write down all your

griev ances about the other per son through out the

week, and save any con flict dis cus sion until the

appointed time.

y Both par ties agree to pause for five sec onds before

respond ing dur ing a dis agree ment.

y Take respon si bil ity for your behav ior. Instead of blam -

ing oth ers, apol o gize for your part in a dis agree ment,

even if it’s 1 per cent.

y Inves ti gate neg a tive thoughts about other peo ple that

arise to see if they are really true. Your mind may make

up neg a tive sto ries about peo ple to con firm your belief

sys tem, result ing in con ten tious rela tion ships.

y Prac tice liv ing in the pres ent moment.

y When you’re upset with some one you know well, try

focus ing your aware ness in your heart, visu al iz ing a pos -

i tive expe ri ence you’ve had with the per son until you

can release the neg a tive feel ings.

y Uti lize the tech nique of active lis ten ing.

y Prac tice for give ness of oth ers as well as your self.

y Be a wit ness to any neg a tive thoughts about peo ple. Just 

ask your self what the next thought will be as you sim ply

observe the thoughts arise and dis ap pear.

y Keep your sense of humor. Smile a lot.
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y Rather than silently fum ing, learn ways to assert your -

self in a kind man ner.

y Plan pos i tive activ i ties with your friends and fam ily:

Spend time in nature, med i tate together, enjoy a cre -

ative pro ject.

y Use your com pas sion to focus on help ing your fam ily,

friends, and soci ety.

y Be aware of your unity with all beings, espe cially with

pets, nature, and your con nec tion to the Divine.
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Creating a Peaceful

Work Environment

In this chap ter you will learn how to reduce stress at work while cre -

at ing a relaxed job envi ron ment. It is chal leng ing for sen si tive peo ple to

work under time pres sure for an incon sid er ate boss or with dif fi cult col -

leagues. Over 95 per cent of the HSPs that I sur veyed stated that stress at

work affects their phys i cal or emo tional health.

Work Stress: Public and Personal Costs

In an inter view with Dr. Paul Rosch, pres i dent of the Amer i can Insti tute 

of Stress on Novem ber 10, 2003, one mil lion Amer i can work ers are

absent daily due to stress. Stress at work is esti mated to cost indus try in

the United States a stag ger ing $300 bil lion a year in absen tee ism, inju -

ries, and dis ease!

7 



Due to your con sci en tious ness and desire to ful fill your obli ga tions

at work, you may find your self fran ti cally multitasking, to com plete

ardu ous assign ments, result ing in emo tional and phys i cal burn out. Even 

in less over whelm ing sit u a tions, your desire to be con sci en tious and not

make mis takes can cre ate stress. The feel ing of not being able to live up

to the non-HSP, Type A work stan dards can cre ate frus tra tion, anx i ety,

and low self-esteem for the HSP.

Some stress ful job con di tions can be ame lio rated if you work with a 

sup port ive staff. There is a cor re la tion between job sat is fac tion and pos i -

tive social inter ac tions at work (Dalai Lama 2003). Deper son al iza tion at 

work is a major cause of both stress and unhap pi ness on the job. The

lack of real human con tact at work (some times we’re more likely to

e-mail the per son in the next cubi cle than stand up and talk to them)

con trib utes to a feel ing of ano mie in the work place.

When you are per form ing work that you feel is mean ing ful, your

job sat is fac tion increases. For exam ple, if you can under stand how your

job is ben e fit ing human ity, you will likely become more enthu si as tic

about your voca tion.

In our mate ri al is tic soci ety, even HSPs may adopt the belief that

mak ing more money—even at the cost of your phys i cal, emo tional, and

spir i tual well being—is worth it. Once your basic needs have been met,

you may some times still drive your self to earn more and more money,

believ ing that exter nal remu ner a tion will bring inner-happiness. Studies 

show that there is no cor re la tion between hap pi ness in life and increased 

income once your basic needs have been met (Dalai Lama 2003).

HSPs need a lot of down time and may find it dif fi cult to work a

forty-hour week. Unfor tu nately, many Amer i can jobs require employ ees 

to work over time. Most Amer i cans annu ally work sev eral weeks lon ger

than both French and Ger mans. Given this out-of-balance Amer i can

work ethic, HSPs have to cre ate their own, unique job sched ule or risk

being caught up in an over whelm ing work sit u a tion.

Our Attitude about Work

Atti tude is an impor tant fac tor in job sat is fac tion. When you per ceive

your work from a global per spec tive, you can gain new appre ci a tion for
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your occu pa tion. Peo ple in devel op ing coun tries and even labor ers in

our own coun try may per form heavy phys i cal work for more than ten

hours a day for a frac tion of your sal ary. Many unem ployed peo ple would

jump at the chance to work in your field. Sud denly, that “bor ing” job

may seem a lot more inter est ing.

If you are dis sat is fied with your work, inves ti gate the cause of your

dis sat is fac tion. Is it due to the unrea son able demands of a dis re spect ful

boss? Are cowork ers rude to you through out the day? Or is your frus tra -

tion due to an inter nal pat tern of not being sat is fied with most aspects of

your life? We usu ally bring our beliefs and atti tudes into the work place

so that our job mir rors our life. The mind always thinks the grass is

greener some where else, and the ego thrives on con flict to main tain its

sep a rate iden tity.

My dad was one of the few peo ple I have known who abso lutely

loved his job. He worked as a com mu nity social worker, orga niz ing Jew -

ish non profit agen cies for more than fifty years. He con tin ued work ing

as a con sul tant and super vis ing social-work stu dents well into his late

eight ies. His enthu si asm and pos i tive atti tude were two impor tant ele -

ments that cre ated his high degree of job sat is fac tion. And, of course, he

was nat u rally a pos i tive and enthu si as tic man out side of work, tak ing

that atti tude to work every day. Another fac tor that cre ated his love for

his pro fes sion was that he pas sion ately believed that he was help ing

those in need, such as the elderly, immi grants, and those with phys i cal

and emo tional prob lems. He found spe cial mean ing in an assign ment,

work ing in Europe rebuild ing the Jew ish com mu nity that was nearly

destroyed by the holo caust.

Even a tedious job becomes mean ing ful and fun when you develop

a pos i tive atti tude and work with sup port ive peo ple. Der rick, a sin gle

man in his early twen ties, works in a ware house that ships med i cal

equip ment to coun tries in Asia. He found that cat e go riz ing med i cal sup -

plies by him self was so bor ing that he was going to quit the job after the

first week. How ever, dur ing his sec ond week he was assigned an enthu si -

as tic coworker who pointed out how each piece of equip ment would

help heal a sick per son. The other employee made jokes as they lis tened

to uplift ing music. Der rick’s entire atti tude changed, and he began to

enjoy his job so much that he will ingly worked over time on some

occa sions.
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While it’s eas ier for a non-HSP to cope with heavy job respon si bil i -

ties, once you develop the qual i ties of accep tance and sur ren der, it will

be eas ier for you to func tion at work. In chap ter 2 I described a postal

employee who became over whelmed daily as he sorted let ters, while the

CEO of a major cor po ra tion stated that his job was n’t stress ful at all. The 

CEO did n’t worry if a task was n’t com pleted. One HSP stu dent told me

that she became extremely upset if she felt that she made a mis take at

work. She ago nized for hours about the pos si ble error. After work ing

with her for sev eral weeks, she slowly began to real ize that all she could

do was her best. She finally let go of her need to com plete all tasks

per fectly.

When I was a voca tional reha bil i ta tion coun selor work ing with

injured work ers, I often knew dur ing the first inter view which cli ents

would be suc cess fully reha bil i tated into a new job. Cli ents who blamed

their employer and com plained about their insur ance com pany often

cre ated obsta cles to their reha bil i ta tion pro gram. When cli ents had a

pos i tive atti tude toward voca tional reha bil i ta tion and accepted their

lim i ta tions with out dwell ing on their injury, they invari ably obtained

new, sat is fy ing work.

The greater the will to over come dif fi cul ties on the job, the better

the prob a bil ity of hav ing a pos i tive work expe ri ence. For exam ple, when

you make an effort to improve your rela tion ships with peo ple at work,

your job sat is fac tion increases. How ever, if you put forth a great deal of

energy to improve a dif fi cult job sit u a tion and noth ing works, you can

always quit. You are never truly stuck.

Less Money, but More Happiness

It will increase your sense of well being to work in a less demand ing

job that may pay a lower sal ary but give you the free dom to spend more

time pur su ing enjoy able and calm ing activ i ties (Dalai Lama 2003). On

their death bed, no one ever wished that they spent more time at the

office mak ing money. In the final anal y sis, the amount of love that we’ve 

shared with each other is the only thing that we will take with us when

we leave our bod ies.
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Mate ri al is tic crav ings cre ate a vicious cir cle. The more money

peo ple make, the more money they think they need. The more ego grat i -

fi ca tion employ ees receive on the job, the more sta tus they will crave.

Peo ple who live in expen sive, air con di tioned houses still com mit sui -

cide (Amritaswarupananda 1989). What we really need to do is air con -

di tion our minds by inves ti gat ing why we would con tinue to work in a

very stress ful job that is harm ing our phys i cal, emo tional, and spir i tual

well being.

If you make your job your entire life, you’re set ting your self up for

emo tional trauma when you even tu ally leave the job or retire. It’s better

to live a bal anced life, mak ing time for a sat is fy ing social life and pur su -

ing inter est ing activ i ties out side of work.

Amongst HSPs there is a wide range of work pres sure and stim u la -

tion that we can han dle. You have to find your own bal ance between

work ing in a bor ing job and one that is too stress ful. I know some high

sen sa tion seek ing non-HSPs who thrive on work pres sure in a

high-paying job. It gives them an adren a lin rush to meet dead lines, sim i -

lar to a foot ball player mak ing a touch down against a for mi da ble oppo -

nent. How ever, for highly sen si tive peo ple, the same work envi ron ment

would most likely cre ate a severe anx i ety reac tion.

Some times you may feel stuck in a dif fi cult job sit u a tion. In real ity,

when you are open to new pos si bil i ties, your work sit u a tion always

improves. Con nie, one of my stu dents, was a sin gle, high- sensation-

 seeking HSP woman in her for ties. She worked for a small com pany as

an admin is tra tive assis tant. Unfor tu nately, her boss con tin u ally

increased her work load so that she ended up work ing six days a week

from 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. and com mut ing an hour each way. Due to con stant

job stress, she devel oped anx i ety and gas tro in tes ti nal prob lems.

Con nie felt that she needed that sal ary to make her high mort gage

pay ments and that there were n’t any other well-paying jobs near her

home. Con nie told me that she grew up in a trailer and had always

dreamed of liv ing in a beau ti ful house. She would not con sider mov ing. I 

rec om mended that she inves ti gate whether she could find another

well-paying job closer to home. After sev eral weeks of encour ag ing her

to look for another job, she reported that she actu ally found a job near

her house work ing only forty hours a week that paid almost as much as

her pre vi ous sixty-plus hour a week job.
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How to Reduce Stress at Work

Many spe cific meth ods can help cre ate a more peace ful work envi ron -

ment. Con sider which of the sug ges tions in this sec tion are ger mane to

your work place and try to incor po rate some of the fol low ing ideas into

your work sit u a tion.

You can lis ten to calm ing back ground music to reduce or elim i nate 

ambi ent noise at work. Many HSPs have told me that they fre quently

lis ten to music, wear ing a head set, while some wear ear plugs on the job.

Put up inspir ing pic tures of nat u ral set tings, such as land- or sea scapes,

or fam ily pic tures. If you are work ing under flu o res cent lights or in an

arti fi cial, urban set ting, gaz ing at nature will soothe your nerves. It may

also help if you bring flow ers and plants to your office. Your ner vous sys -

tem will be calmed by inhal ing the del i cate fra grance of flow ers or by gaz -

ing at an exqui site bou quet. Sur round your self with love by bring ing in

pic tures of fam ily and friends. Make sure that you have a com fort able

chair to sit in through out the work day so that your mus cles are relaxed.

You can buy a mas sage cush ion for your chair that will elec tron i cally

mas sage your ten sion away through out the day.

As I men tioned in chap ter 3, try to trans form the sound of the tele -

phone ring ing at work into a relax ation cue. First, lower the vol ume if

pos si ble. Let the ring ing remind you to relax your mus cles, take some

slow deep breaths, and repeat a man tra such as “peace.” If pos si ble, don’t 

answer the phone until the third or fourth ring. Use those few moments

to relax deeply (Hanh 1991).

It’s a good idea to cre ate a daily work sched ule to reduce stim u la -

tion, rather than imme di ately jump ing into a busy work day every morn -

ing. When you first arrive at work, cen ter your self by spend ing a few

moments either med i tat ing or doing some slow, deep abdom i nal breath -

ing. Look at your work sched ule for the day and, given your sen si tiv ity,

decide on a real is tic expec ta tion of assign ments to be com pleted. Try to

sched ule some time for relax ation breaks, and remem ber to prac tice pro -

gres sive mus cle relax ation at your work sta tion.

As we’ve seen, the HSP traits of being very respon si ble and feel ing

eas ily over whelmed by time pres sure can really exac er bate stress. If you

feel that the demands of the day will be too over whelm ing, try to scale
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down your work load or talk to your super vi sor. Be real is tic, and don’t

cre ate added stress by try ing to push your self beyond your lim its.

I have learned to say no to tak ing on extra com mit ments at work

and in my per sonal life. Although I some times feel guilty when I say no,

the alter na tive for me is increased anx i ety, since I always feel that I need

to fol low through with any com mit ment that I make. How ever, if I feel

that my energy is strong and I have free time, I will fre quently vol un teer

on the spot to help out in areas that I pre vi ously did n’t want to com mit

to. This method of spon ta ne ously assist ing oth ers seems to suit the HSP

tem per a ment by employ ing the char ac ter is tic of com pas sion with out

feel ing over whelmed by future com mit ments.

Since HSPs are eas ily affected by other peo ple’s moods, when

you’re work ing with oth ers under time pres sure, you may write, talk, and 

type faster, which exac er bates ten sion. You may want to put a note on

your desk remind ing your self to work slower rather than being swept

away by the fre netic moods of your col leagues. You can remind your

cowork ers that Type A employ ees suc ceed in spite of their time urgent,

com pet i tive, and aggres sive behav ior, not because of it. Then pause to

reflect that the trudg ing tor toise beats the hyper hare.

The use of aromatherapy, which is the inha la tion of the fra grances

of vapor ized essen tial oils, is another effec tive method to cre ate tran -

quil ity at work. The fra grance of cer tain essen tial oils have proven effec -

tive against stress and help cre ate relax ation (Worwood 1997). For

exam ple, a study showed that key board errors decreased by over 50 per -

cent when the fra grance of lemon is dif fused into an office (Worwood

1997).

If you’re sit ting all day at work, it’s impor tant to peri od i cally take

walk ing or stretch ing breaks. The walk ing med i ta tion described in chap -

ter 2 can be an effec tive break. You can always do stretch ing, even while

seated in your chair. Try to do pro gres sive relax ation for a few moments

every hour by visu al iz ing all the mus cles in your body relax ing fur ther

and fur ther as you take some slow, deep breaths. I remem ber one stu -

dent who worked in a very busy med i cal office and told me that she

 didn’t have time to take even one break through out the day. How ever,

she tried using pro gres sive relax ation while sit ting at her desk and found

it quite effec tive in reduc ing stress.

If you have cli ents or cus tom ers who come to your work place, you

may want to have some uplift ing mag a zines avail able to cre ate a
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peace ful envi ron ment. In addi tion, offer ing calm ing herb tea and

healthy snacks like fruit is another potent method to cre ate a tran quil

work envi ron ment.

Some pro gres sive, large com pa nies have fit ness cen ters and med i -

ta tion rooms for their employ ees. You may want to inves ti gate with your

super vi sor the pos si bil ity of cre at ing a med i ta tion room. You could point 

out that employee’s effi ciency would improve if they had a peace ful

room to med i tate in for short breaks dur ing the day. A quiet, dark room

is a god send for the HSP who works in a stim u lat ing envi ron ment.

To help increase har mony at work, rec om mend to your super vi sor

to install a sug ges tion box (Zeff 1999). Since the HSP may have many

com plaints and feel embar rassed to ask for changes, the ano nym ity of

the sug ges tion box would be ben e fi cial. The sug ges tion box could also

give an oppor tu nity for non-HSPs, who may be mildly both ered by some

of the same con di tions, to express their opin ion.

HSPs with insom nia usu ally find it stress ful to be at work early

every morn ing. Ask your employer about the pos si bil ity of arriv ing at

work later in exchange for tak ing a shorter lunch hour or work ing a lit tle 

later in the day. One stu dent told me that when he did n’t have to be at

work early every morn ing, he would n’t have as much dif fi culty fall ing

asleep. He would tell him self that he could always sleep later the fol low -

ing morn ing, so it did n’t mat ter if it took some time to fall asleep.

How ever, if you enjoy going to work early, it can be ben e fi cial for

HSPs to start the day in a peace ful man ner with few dis trac tions. By the

time the other employ ees arrive, you have already calmly started your

day. You may then be able to go home early, before rush hour traf fic, and 

have an oppor tu nity to take a nap or take a walk in a park after work.

You can explore with your boss if you could do some work from home,

which is ideal for the HSP. More and more peo ple are work ing part time

to full time from their home office, which really less ens overstimulation

for the HSP.

Remem ber that one of the most impor tant fac tors in job sat is fac -

tion is expe ri enc ing pos i tive inter per sonal rela tion ships at work. You

can pos i tively affect your inter per sonal rela tion ships at work when you

are relaxed. If you’re feel ing anx ious, the ten sion amongst your col -

leagues will grow. How ever, when you are tak ing reg u lar medi a tion

breaks and uti liz ing other relax ation meth ods to cre ate inner-peace,

your cowork ers will also become calmer. When you keep your sense of
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humor and smile fre quently, your feel ings of joy and hap pi ness at work

will increase.

Low Self-Esteem and Job Stress

Some peo ple stay stuck in a job that increases their stress because

they deeply believe that is all they deserve. HSPs who were told that

they were flawed as chil dren may be uncon sciously rec re at ing a dys func -

tional fam ily at work. Some times HSPs with low self-esteem actu ally

become com fort able in an abu sive work sit u a tion.

Maria, a sin gle HSP woman in her late fif ties, worked for twenty-

 five years as a man ager for a major cor po ra tion. She told me that she had 

a pain ful and abu sive child hood, due to her sen si tiv ity. She said that her

job was a liv ing hell due to her rude and incon sid er ate boss. Besides suf -

fer ing from anx i ety and depres sion, she devel oped cor o nary prob lems

that her doc tor described as prob a bly related to stress at work. How ever, 

Maria emphat i cally refused to con sider leav ing her job for fear of los ing

her large pen sion.

I told Maria that if she con tin ued to work under so much stress,

she may not be around to enjoy her pen sion. Once she entered ther apy

and finally under stood why she had become used to work ing in an abu -

sive envi ron ment, she was able to make changes in her life. Maria even -

tu ally quit her job and took a teach ing posi tion at a junior col lege.

Although her sal ary and pen sion were con sid er ably less, her health

improved.

There are lit er ally hun dreds of inter est ing, low-stress jobs avail able 

if you want to pur sue a change in careers. There are many oppor tu ni ties

in life when we’re open to new, cre ative solu tions.

Dealing with Challenging People 
at Work

Many HSPs have told me how dif fi cult it is for them to deal with

noisy peo ple at work. Monica, a sin gle woman in her early thir ties who

worked for a state agency, reported that noise at work dis tracted her to
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the point that she could n’t con cen trate on her duties. She worked in a

small office with another woman who talked inces santly on the phone,

describ ing her per sonal prob lems to friends in a loud, abra sive voice.

Monica dreaded going to work in the morn ing and left her job with a

ten sion head ache almost daily. Although Monica was furi ous, she was

afraid that if she asked the coworker to be quiet, the strained rela tion -

ship would worsen.

We explored many options avail able to Monica to improve her

intol er a ble work sit u a tion. For instance, she could wear a head set or ear -

plugs, change the loca tion of her desk, dis cuss the prob lem with her

super vi sor, or trans fer to another depart ment. I reminded her that the

coworker may not even be aware that her talk ing was dis turb ing

Monica. How ever, the col league could prob a bly sub tly pick up Monica’s 

anger, which could make a res o lu tion more dif fi cult. I sug gested that

Monica befriend the coworker. (A big part of HSP noise prob lems is

when you imme di ately see another per son as the enemy when you are

dis turbed by their noise).

I then told Monica that once she devel ops a good rap port with her

col league, she could tell her (or write her a note) that she has a very sen -

si tive ner vous sys tem, which makes nor mal noise sound ampli fied.

Monica needed to empha size that it was her prob lem and not blame the

coworker. She could then offer sev eral options to the col league to

resolve the dif fi culty, such as sug gest ing that the woman talk about per -

sonal issues dur ing a cer tain agreed-upon time. Dur ing those inter vals

Monica would be pre pared and could take a break, lunch, or focus on

work that could be done wear ing a head set.

She could also politely ask if the coworker could speak in a lower

voice or use another phone for per sonal calls. Finally, Monica should

apol o gize in advance for any prob lems that her sen si tiv ity might cause

the coworker and tell her how much she appre ci ates the col league’s will -

ing ness to help her. The truth is that if Monica were a non-HSP the

coworker prob a bly would n’t have to make any changes since many

non-HSPs can tol er ate or do not even notice annoy ing sounds. If the

col league is ame na ble to any of the sug ges tions, Monica could bring her

some flow ers with a thank-you note to rein force her appre ci a tion for the

coworker’s assis tance. Monica finally wrote a note to her coworker and

worked out a com pro mise. From then on, the col league would make per -

sonal phone calls only dur ing her lunch hour.
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Creating a New, Stress-free Job

Stu dents fre quently tell me that they are dis sat is fied with their job and

want to explore a new field. I always advise them to be prac ti cal when

pur su ing new voca tional goals. If you work in a well-paying job, it may

not be ben e fi cial to abruptly quit. First, make a list of your trans fer able

skills and ana lyze how your skills apply to other voca tions. Sec ond, I rec -

om mend that you begin vol un teer ing in the area that you would like to

work in. Vol un teering is an excel lent way to obtain expe ri ence that

could lead to a paid job in the future. Another option is to begin work ing

part-time in a new field to deter mine if it is fea si ble for the job to turn

into a lucra tive full-time posi tion.

Research a New Job

Before ven tur ing into a new line of work, per form a labor mar ket

sur vey. Con tact at least ten peo ple who work in the field that you want

to go into. Ask about cur rent hir ing lev els, sal ary, and qual i fi ca tions, as

well as the phys i cal and emo tional demands of the job. Spend some time

observ ing the new work envi ron ment. As an HSP, it’s impor tant to real -

is ti cally eval u ate whether the job is suit able for a sen si tive per son. Pay

close atten tion to the stim u la tion level, job pres sure, and work hours.

Since HSPs gen er ally pro cess infor ma tion slowly, take plenty of time to

per form the labor mar ket sur vey. Don’t become over whelmed with too

much data or rush to make a quick deci sion.

It’s impor tant to work in a field that matches your tem per a ment as

well as your inter ests. You may want to meet with a voca tional coun selor 

who can advise you about var i ous career options. You could take an

inter est test or other voca tional tests to deter mine your abil i ties and

apti tude for var i ous pro fes sions. Elaine Aron’s infor ma tive chap ter

called “Thriving at Work” in her book The Highly Sen si tive Per son has

many addi tional tips to help the HSP find suit able employ ment, as well

as an excel lent sum mary of tips for employ ers of sen si tive peo ple in the

back of the book (1996). If you are not sure of the work options avail -

able, you can also look in the yel low pages of the phone book, peruse
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O*NET Dic tio nary of Occu pa tional Titles (Depart ment of Labor 2004) at 

your local library, or do a search online for job list ings.

Every HSP is unique. While a high sen sa tion seek ing HSP would

enjoy mod er ate stim u la tion at work, another HSP would loathe the

same job. One of my stu dents works as a secu rity guard in an office build -

ing at night. She says that it is a quiet and relax ing work envi ron ment.

How ever, another stu dent remarked that she would be afraid to work as

a guard since some one may try to break into the build ing. She also men -

tioned that she would have a dif fi cult time try ing to go to sleep right

after work. Many HSPs would have dif fi culty work ing in a job where the

hours con stantly change or work ing the grave yard shift (11 P.M. to 7

A.M.).

Working for Yourself

Self-employment can be an excel lent option for HSPs who don’t

want to work under the pres sure of a boss. Accord ing to Elaine Aron,

“Self-employment is a log i cal route for HSPs. You con trol the hours, the

stim u la tion, the kinds of peo ple you deal with, and there are no has sles

with super vi sors or cowork ers.” How ever, she also points out that you

have to be care ful about being a per fec tion ist and driv ing your self too

hard. You also need to be will ing to make dif fi cult deci sions. Also, you

should be care ful not to iso late your self too much. If you work alone, it’s

impor tant to meet with col leagues reg u larly for sup port. Intro verted

HSPs could also have some chal lenges with the mar ket ing aspect of

self-employment.

Before begin ning self-employment, it’s impor tant to com plete a

thor ough inves ti ga tion as to the fea si bil ity of suc cess for your new voca -

tional goal. It’s impor tant to choose a field where you won’t need to be

work ing 24/7. Ascer tain if there is a need for the prod uct or ser vice that

you plan to offer in your pro posed geo graphic area. You could then com -

plete a sur vey to deter mine the num ber of other peo ple or busi nesses

that offer the same prod uct or ser vice. Find out what the com pe ti tion

charges and per form a detailed finan cial plan of all aspects of the pro -

posed busi ness, includ ing pric ing, over head, mar ket ing, and sal a ries.

Then you need to deter mine how to pro mote your prod uct or ser vice
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and become informed about all nec es sary taxes and licenses that are

needed. Finally, deter mine the amount of time it will take you to com -

plete all aspects of your job. Since many new busi nesses fail, I rec om -

mend that you meet with a voca tional coun selor who spe cial izes in

help ing peo ple in self-employment to ana lyze whether your ven ture will

be suc cess ful.

When I worked as an employee for a pri vate com pany as a voca -

tional reha bil i ta tion coun selor, I billed at the rate of fifty dol lars an hour, 

but I only received eight dol lars an hour and the com pany received

forty-two. I remem ber fran ti cally try ing to bill for more hours at the end

of each month in order to make my quota to main tain my ben e fits.

When the com pany laid off most of the coun sel ors due to bud get cuts, I

decided to start my own voca tional reha bil i ta tion firm. In this par tic u lar

sit u a tion, I cre ated a home office result ing in my work ing half as many

hours, yet earn ing three times what I’d made when I was an employee.

While not all self-employment results in such a pos i tive out come, if you

pick the right field you may find your self work ing in a more relaxed,

lucra tive posi tion.
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Create Enjoyable and Relaxing Work

y Try to develop a pos i tive atti tude toward your job by

cre at ing enjoy able social inter ac tions, help ing oth ers

and being enthu si as tic about your work.

y Lis ten to back ground music that is calm ing and main -

tain proper air cir cu la tion and tem per a ture.

y Gaze at pic tures of nat u ral set tings. Bring flow ers and

plants to work.

y Have juice or herbal tea, healthy snack foods, and

uplift ing mag a zines or arti cles avail able for you, your cli -

ents, or your employ ees.

y Have a com fort able chair to sit on. If you are sit ting all

day at work, peri od i cally per form stretches and take

short walks.

y Through out the day do some slow abdom i nal breath ing

exer cises and take short med i ta tion breaks.

y If you are calm, your cowork ers will be more relaxed,

cre at ing inter per sonal har mony. Don’t for get to smile

fre quently.

y Explore changes in your job sched ule such as begin ning

work later, work ing from home, or reduc ing your hours.

y Cre ate a daily work sched ule each morn ing to plan a

pres sure-free day.

y Employ the sug ges tions given in this chap ter on how to

deal with chal leng ing cowork ers.

y If you are work ing in a very stress ful job that can’t be

mod i fied, exam ine your beliefs and val ues as to why you

con tinue to work in a dif fi cult sit u a tion.

y Inves ti gate new job pos si bil i ties that are well suited for

your sen si tiv ity.
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Nurturing the

HSP Soul

One of the best attrib utes of being an HSP is your inher ent capac ity to

have deep spir i tual expe ri ences. In chap ter 1 we dis cussed that HSPs are

more fre quently in a theta brain wave state, whereby you are more open

to intu itive feel ings and pick ing up sub tle vibra tions deeply (Rob ert son

2003). A sense of spir i tual well being can help you meet life chal lenges

and feel more opti mis tic. One study showed that a spir i tual ori en ta tion

helps ter mi nally ill peo ple avoid spend ing their last months of life in

despair (Rosenfeld 2003). A spir i tual focus has shown to be a cru cial

aspect of how well one copes with death. Expanding our nat u ral

attunement with spirit also helps cush ion the trauma from major dif fi -

cul ties such as phys i cal dis ease or the death of a loved one.

The more you develop your sense of spir i tu al ity, the eas ier it will be 

to cope with daily overstimulation. Some of us may have a resis tance to

pur su ing a spir i tual path due to early neg a tive reli gious expe ri ences. You 

may want to think of spir i tu al ity in terms of uncon di tional love, beauty

8 



in nature, or a Higher Power. You may also be more com fort able relat ing 

spir i tu ally to a spe cific reli gious fig ure like Christ, Bud dha, Moham med,

or Krishna, or to a prophet like Abra ham or Moses. I know one per son

who is an agnos tic but acknowl edges that there is a mys tery to life when

he con sid ers the vast ness and the order of the uni verse. I used to be an

agnos tic when I was youn ger and remem ber my beliefs being chal lenged

by a quote that was carved into the desk in my intro duc tion to psy chol -

ogy class that read: “God is dead”-Nietz sche; “Nietz sche is dead”-God.

Essen tially, all reli gions teach the same thing—to love the divine

Higher Power and be com pas sion ate to oth ers as well as to your self. If

you put all the spir i tual mas ters in one room, they would agree on every -

thing, but if you put all the dis ci ples in one room they would agree on

noth ing. The more that we take com fort in the divine pres ence within,

the better able we will be to cope with life chal lenges. The sta ble, unwa -

ver ing love of God gives us suc cor dur ing stress ful times. Although most

peo ple are con stantly seek ing love and approval from oth ers, even if all

the peo ple in the world were to love us, we would not get an infin i tes i mal 

amount of the bliss that we can receive from divine Love

(Amritaswarupananda 1989).

It’s impor tant for the HSP to be prac ti cal and dis crim i nat ing when

begin ning a new spir i tual prac tice. Pro ceed slowly so that your ner vous

sys tem does n’t become over loaded with too much energy. Even pos i tive

expe ri ences such as pro found spir i tual expe ri ences, get ting mar ried, or

start ing a new job can be over stim u lat ing for the HSP. There fore, even

dur ing these uplift ing times you need to employ many of the same tech -

niques that you use to cope with stress, such as fol low ing a daily rou tine,

pro gres sive relax ation, and tak ing the nec es sary herbs or sup ple ments.

My spir i tual teacher, Ammachi, attracts huge crowds, so I have to

plan ahead to deal with all the stim u la tion at her gath er ings. I try to

attend the events when the crowds are not as huge and find quiet places

to retreat to dur ing the day where I can sit qui etly. Even though the pro -

grams fre quently con tinue until very late at night, I usu ally leave early

since I do not func tion well with lit tle sleep. I give myself plenty of time

to unwind at night from the stim u la tion of being in the pres ence of so

many peo ple. How ever, once I am pre pared, I can tol er ate the stim u la -

tion of being in the pres ence of such a pop u lar spir i tual teacher with so

many adher ents and have pos i tive, mys ti cal expe ri ences.
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Understanding Brings Inner-Peace

Once you under stand the nature of peo ple, you will prob a bly gain more

seren ity in your life. Almost no one loves another more than their own

self, and vir tu ally every one’s moti va tion is based on self-interest

(Amritaswarupananda 1989). One HSP told me that she used to

become quite upset when peo ple did n’t con sider her feel ings. If a friend

did n’t call her, she used to feel hurt. Once she real ized the nature of peo -

ple, she began to accept that some peo ple don’t take the ini tia tive to stay

in touch. When you let go of the attach ment to the idea that peo ple

should act in a cer tain way, you can expe ri ence more inner-peace.

There fore, by under stand ing the nature of the world you will be able to

act from your inner essence rather than con stantly over re act ing to the

moods of peo ple and ever-changing sit u a tions.

While some peo ple may exude uncon di tional love, many peo ple

will treat you nicely because they want some thing from you. Notice how

polite sales peo ple are when they want you to buy their prod uct. Would

the same per son behave in such a kind man ner if they knew that you had 

no inten tion of pur chas ing any thing? Fre quently, the per son who said

they would love you for ever is gone when you don’t give them what they

want. The nature of a human being’s ego tis ti cal love is con di tional.

How ever, divine love, as exem pli fied by the true saints such as Christ,

Bud dha, or Mother Theresa is uncon di tional.

There is a story about a bird that injured its wing and was try ing to

get across a river. A fox came by in a boat and told the bird that he would 

take the injured bird across the river. The bird at first was reluc tant to

get in the boat with the fox, but the fox con vinced the bird that he really

had good inten tions and did n’t want to harm the bird. How ever, when

the bird got into the boat, the fox attacked the bird. Since it is the nature 

of the fox to hunt birds, the fox sim ply could n’t resist the temp ta tion.

Like wise, when you under stand the nature of the human ego, which is

based on self-interest, as a sen si tive per son you won’t be so dis ap pointed

when you real ize that some ego tis ti cal peo ple are sim ply not capa ble of

treat ing oth ers in a com pas sion ate man ner.
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Our Temporary Sensitive
Nervous System

As sen si tive souls, it’s easy to get bogged down in the lit tle dis com forts of

life and for get that what seems so impor tant today will hardly mat ter

next month or next year. Once you deeply under stand that your soul’s

brief jour ney in this incar na tion will pass by swiftly, you won’t get caught

up in the delu sion that you are only this sen si tive body. There’s a beau ti -

ful line in a poem by the Per sian poet Rumi that exem pli fies the tran si -

tory nature of the body, “You are in your body like a plant is solid in the

ground” (Barks 1999).

One HSP, Barbara, told me about an epiph any she expe ri enced as

a girl. This real iza tion has helped her cope with her sen si tiv ity because

she was able to under stand the illu sory nature of her exis tence. Barbara

told me that one day when she was nine years old she was stand ing on

her steep, ivy-covered front lawn. Barbara sud denly felt that the house

in front of her was n’t really her home. She sud denly real ized that her

par ents were n’t really her mother and father, but just her care givers for a 

few brief years. In her heart, Barbara felt that she was from a dif fer ent

place, which was full of peace and har mony. She sud denly became com -

pletely detached from every one and every thing as she felt waves of bliss

flow ing through her body. After some time, Barbara slowly returned to

body con scious ness. When the young bewil dered girl tried to explain the 

expe ri ence to her mom, she sim ply dis missed Barbara’s pro found spir i -

tual trans for ma tion as a dizzy spell. How ever, Barbara always kept the

insight ful expe ri ence in her heart.

Many peo ple believe that what we see in this ephem eral world may

appear real, but it’s actu ally a sort of illu sion, since noth ing real (ever -

last ing) can be destroyed. While our fam ily, home, and bank account

will all dis ap pear when we leave our body, the love that we’ve shared

and our spir i tual attunement will last eter nally. When we die, our souls

will not be black or white, Mus lim or Jew, male or female, sen si tive or

insen si tive. When we expe ri ence the flow of divine energy con nect ing

all beings, our fleet ing dif fer ences hid den behind the masks of tem po rary 

per son al i ties will become less impor tant.
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Detachment and Patience

While it’s dif fi cult for sen si tive peo ple to remain detached dur ing

overstimulation, the more you prac tice patience, the less minor dis tur -

bances will irri tate you. There’s a story about a guru who had a very

obnox ious per son liv ing in his ashram. One day, after mak ing every one

angry and prob a bly driv ing the HSPs crazy, the nasty per son left the

ashram. The guru ran after the ill-mannered dis ci ple and offered to pay

him to return to the ashram so that the dev o tees could learn the spir i tual 

les sons of detach ment and patience. Like wise, the more you can just

watch the drama of life unfold around you as if you were in a movie the -

ater gaz ing at the ever-changing shad ows of dark ness and light, the more

your tran quil ity will increase.

Accord ing to the Indian spir i tual teacher Ammachi, “We should

be like a bird perched on a dry twig. While it sits on the twig, it may peck

at fruit in the tree, but at the same time it will always be alert and ready

to take flight. It knows that at any moment the dry twig could snap.

Like wise, the world and its objects are like a dry twig in as much as they

offer us no last ing sup port. We must be alert and detached, like the bird,

even while we are in the world. Then we can soar up to the heights of

spir i tual bliss. We can leave our bod ies at any moment and should

always be aware of our true nature” (Amritaswarupananda 1989). Once

we rec og nize that we are the infi nite soul rather than a tem po rary highly

sen si tive per son, we will open our heart and expe ri ence more joy.

You will be able to tran scend your tem po rary chal lenges as you

develop spir i tu ally through, med i ta tion, prayer, read ing spir i tual books,

spend ing time in quiet, nat u ral envi ron ments, repeat ing a man tra, and

spend ing time with other spir i tual seek ers and teach ers. The more you

per form self less ser vice, help ing oth ers, the less you will focus on your

own prob lems as you grow spir i tu ally, serv ing human ity. Finally, you can 

also increase patience and detach ment by fol low ing the seren ity prayer

ded i cated to Saint Fran cis, “God grant me the seren ity to accept the

things I can not change, cour age to change the things I can and, wis dom

to know the dif fer ence.”
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Feeling Gratitude Expands Our Soul

One of the most impor tant spir i tual qual i ties to develop is grat i tude. In

chap ter 5 I rec om mended that you write down every thing that you’re

grate ful for in your life before going to bed. By focus ing on the pos i tive

areas of your life, you will gently slip off into sleep on a pos i tive note, rather 

than tak ing your wor ries with you through out the night. This is also an

excel lent exer cise to per form daily to enhance your spir i tual growth.

I received the fol low ing anon y mous, inspir ing e-mail recently:

If you woke up this morn ing with more health than ill ness, you are

more for tu nate than the mil lion peo ple on the planet who will not

sur vive this week.

If you can at tend a re li gious meet ing with out fear of ha rass ment,

ar rest, tor ture, or death, you are more blessed than three bil lion

peo ple in the world.

If you have food in the re frig er a tor, clothes on your back, a roof

over head, and a place to sleep, you are richer than 75 per cent of

the peo ple in this world.

If you have money in the bank, in your wal let, and spare change in

a dish some place, you are among the top 8 per cent of the world’s

wealth i est peo ple.

If you can hold some one’s hand, hug, or even touch some one on

the shoul der, you are blessed be cause you can of fer a heal ing touch.

If you can read this e-mail, you are more blessed than over two bil -

lion peo ple in the world who can not read at all.

What are you are grate ful for in life? Write down the things for

which you are grate ful. Try this prac tice each morn ing and notice how

your day becomes more enjoy able.

Showing Appreciation

Some times HSPs tend to focus on the lit tle irri ta tions caused by

other peo ple. The more you con cen trate on the pos i tive char ac ter is tics

of oth ers, the hap pier you will tend to be. Use your deep com pas sion to
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for give every one and open your heart through acts of love and kind ness.

When ever I com plain about some one’s behav ior, I feel my energy spi ral -

ing down ward. I have a friend, Adam, who will ask me not to say any -

thing neg a tive about any one. I find that I feel so much better after

spend ing time with this friend than when I have been mak ing dis par ag -

ing remarks about oth ers. Do you have a friend or fam ily mem ber who

can remind you not to make any pejo ra tive remarks about peo ple?

There is a mag nif i cent, pop u lar story about a teacher who asked the

stu dents in her class to write down one pos i tive qual ity about each of the

other stu dents. When she com piled the list and handed it back to the stu -

dents, all of the class mates were astounded that the other chil dren liked

them so much. Many years later when one of the stu dents was killed in

Viet nam, the deceased boy’s mother showed the teacher a worn piece of

paper that was found in his wal let; the list of all the good qual i ties the

boy’s class mates had writ ten about him years ear lier. As it turned out,

most of the other stu dents told their for mer teacher at the boy’s funeral

that they, too, had saved the list of pre cious com pli ments. This story is a

tes ti mony to the power of love and kind ness as well as illus trat ing how

every one wants to feel loved and accepted exactly as they are.

Although as sen si tive peo ple you may expe ri ence neg a tive emo -

tions such as fear, anger, hatred, and jeal ousy more strongly than oth ers,

you also can feel love more deeply than most non-HSPs. Since love is

the stron gest emo tion, you can eas ily tap into the infi nite power of

divine love to heal your rela tion ships. As you for give oth ers by tun ing

into the deep power of love within you, peace emerges like a rain bow

after a refresh ing rain.

The spir i tual teacher Peace Pil grim, who as an elderly woman that

walked alone through out North Amer ica for about thirty years pro mot -

ing inner and outer peace, believed in the inher ent good ness of all peo -

ple. She would fre quently exclaim, “Aren’t peo ple won der ful?” She told

a story about a woman who was jeal ous of her and con tin u ally tried to

hurt her when she was a young woman. How ever, she met every insult

with acts of lov ing kind ness, and after express ing so much gen u ine love,

the woman finally soft ened and became her friend (Peace Pil grim 1982). 

Equipped with your infi nite capac ity to express com pas sion, you too can

over come hatred with love as you dive deeply to dis cover the pos i tive

char ac ter is tics hid den in even the most insen si tive per son.
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The Innocence of a Child

Many spir i tual teach ers empha size that we need to have the inno -

cence of a child to grow spir i tu ally. As adults we fre quently become

focused solely in our mind as our ego judges every one and every thing.

The ego/mind can block our inher ently pure, child like inno cence from

emerg ing. In our attempt to feed the ego by con stantly seek ing rec og ni -

tion, we lose our open ness to the divine. Become a zero—then you’re a

hero (Amritaswarupananda 1989).

A child is spon ta ne ously open to life. Notice how sweetly and eas ily

chil dren who don’t know each other will begin play ing together with out

any pre con ceived ego tis ti cal judg ments. I want to share a let ter that rep -

re sents the inno cence of chil dren (Zeff 2002). I received it from a boy who 

attended a spir i tual gath er ing where I was a coun selor sev eral years ago.

Hi Ted,

School is good, and my favorite subject is math. I have a few

personal questions I am wondering if I could ask you.

  I am wondering if you can tell me what’s it like to die,

because I am kind of afraid.

  I am also wondering if I’ll ever see my Grandma again.

She passed away two years ago, and when I think of her I get

sad because I miss her and would like to see her.

  When I die, can I be an angel with God up in heaven or

come back as a little boy’s guardian angel? Maybe I can be a

guardian angel for a little boy like me who is also scared, so

that I can help him.

  Is it okay to want something other than God—like

wanting to be a famous football player or like going in a store

and seeing something I like and is it okay to want it?

Your dear friend,

Daryl

I was touched by the boy’s inno cence and spon ta ne ity and

attempted to respond to his let ter from my heart.
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Dear Daryl,

I’m also afraid to die because I don’t know exactly what it will

be like. However, my dad died two months ago, and I

experienced in deep meditation that my dad seemed full of joy

after he left his body. I’ve talked to many people who have had

similar experiences, sensing that their loved ones are very

happy. So, even though it is scary to die, everything I’ve

experienced and read from the great saints says that the soul

will be happy when it leaves the body. It’s kind of like having an 

old car that doesn’t run so well anymore, so we have to trade it

in for a new model.

  I also miss my dad, which is a natural response when

someone close to you passes away. While you may not be able

to see your Grandma, she may still be able to watch over you

and help you from the other side, like a guardian angel. I

believe that we will “see” our loved ones again, but maybe in a

different form.

  Maybe you’ll be a guardian angel at some time. The

important thing is to be kind and loving to people and then you

will be a guardian angel on Earth for many other scared little

boys now.

  Of course it’s fine to want to be a famous football player

or want something in a store. However, just remember that

everything comes from the divine and to thank God for all his

gifts that he’s given you. Frequently I’ve seen famous athletes

thanking God for their talent. By the way, God wouldn’t have

created nice things in the store if He didn’t want you to enjoy

them. Enjoy everything, live in the present, and don’t worry, be

happy. God loves you very much as well as your family,

friends, and me.

Ted

As an inno cent, sen si tive child, your vul ner a bil ity may have made

you believe that there was some thing wrong with you, espe cially when

peo ple told you the false hood that you were ter ri ble for being too sen si -

tive. Jay, a highly sen si tive man in his for ties, told me a story about how a 
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kind sixth grade teacher helped him real ize that his sen si tiv ity did n’t

mean he was a bad per son. His fam ily, peers, and other teach ers had told

him that his intro verted and sen si tive behav ior was dis gust ing, espe -

cially for a boy. Unfor tu nately, he believed all those lies and came to

regard him self as an awful per son.

One day his sixth grade teacher asked him to stay after school

when she noticed that he was walk ing around the play ground alone and

for lorn dur ing recess. He told his teacher that the other boys did n’t want 

to play with him since he pre ferred gen tle games and all the boys only

wanted to play foot ball. When he played hop scotch or jacks with the

girls, all the other chil dren would tease him, so he walked alone on the

play ground. His teacher told him that he was very spe cial for being so

sen si tive and that he would help many peo ple through out his life since

he was so kind. She told him that the other chil dren were wrong for

mak ing fun of his gen tle nature.

When the teacher told Jay that he was a good per son, he dis agreed

and said it was not true since his par ents, broth ers, and the other chil -

dren had told him that he was repul sive for being so sen si tive and shy.

This com pas sion ate teacher began prais ing Jay for the remain der of the

school year in front of the class, tell ing him how won der ful he was for

being sen si tive. As Jay shared this touch ing story, he became teary-eyed, 

rem i nisc ing that his teacher was the only per son who ever told him that

his sen si tiv ity helped him be a worth while human being. Like Jay’s

teacher, you can become a bea con of light for unhappy, sen si tive chil -

dren, prais ing and appre ci at ing their gen tle and sweet nature.

A Metaphysical Perspective

Acu punc ture has shown that there are pathways through out the body

that need to be open so that energy isn’t blocked. Research has shown

that there are seven energy cen ters in the human body (Myss 1996).

HSPs tend to have their higher energy cen ters open, while the lower

ones may be closed. When highly sen si tive peo ple live solely from the

upper three energy cen ters of the crown (top of the head), the third eye

(the point between the eye brows), and the throat region, they are con -

stantly absorb ing other peo ple’s energy. When the lower energy cen ters
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in the area of the abdo men, base of the spine, and the area slightly below

the base of the spine are closed, the HSP may not be grounded. By open -

ing the lower energy cen ters, the HSP will become more cen tered, allow -

ing for a flow of energy through out the body. This bal anced energy flow

will help you be better able to cope with stim uli. The cen ter ing med i ta -

tion described in chap ter 2 is espe cially help ful for becom ing grounded.

You may also want to put heavy (ground ing) oils such as ses ame oil on

your lower energy cen ters or eat cooked root veg e ta bles, which can help

you feel cen tered.

Some HSPs have reported find ing solace in some of the beliefs of

East ern phi los o phies based in Bud dhism or Hin du ism. From that per -

spec tive, any suf fer ing that peo ple expe ri ence in life is due to neg a tive

karma acquired dur ing this life or from pre vi ous incar na tions. All the

pos i tive events in life are based on the mer its one has gained in this or in

pre vi ous lives. Looking at your sit u a tion from that view point, you might

con sider that per haps you were an insen si tive per son in a pre vi ous life

and due to the acquired karma, now you must expe ri ence a sen si tive

ner vous sys tem in this life. From a West ern per spec tive, many HSPs

have also found com fort real iz ing that they will reap the results of their

good actions. We can always lessen the effects of our karma dur ing chal -

leng ing times by per form ing good deeds, prayer, and med i ta tion. While

some times we may despair that our sen si tiv ity is cre at ing many chal -

lenges in life, the per ceived obsta cles can be oppor tu ni ties for us to grow

closer to God.

Meditation, Nature, and 
Your Spirituality

Many spir i tual teach ers have taught that the pur pose of being born 

human is for our indi vid ual soul to expand into God’s infi nite love and

light. Through med i ta tion and spend ing time in nature, highly sen si tive

peo ple can eas ily expe ri ence the divine efful gent energy flow ing through 

us. Through out this book we have dis cussed the ben e fits of med i ta tion.

Through inner con tem pla tion and reflec tion, we can develop our innate 

spir i tual abil ity and calm our ner vous sys tem. I have observed many of

my HSP stu dents expe ri ence a phe nom e nal spir i tual trans for ma tion
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after lead ing them in a guided med i ta tion. They may come to class feel -

ing agi tated, but after even a short med i ta tion, the HSP eas ily enters

into a calm and bliss ful state.

Although your sen si tiv ity to noise and fre quent thoughts, may dis -

tract you dur ing med i ta tion, you can still receive many ben e fits by inte -

grat ing this prac tice into your daily life. You never know when you will

be blessed with a pro found spir i tual expe ri ence. Some times I have sud -

denly expe ri enced feel ings of bliss even dur ing a rest less med i ta tion.

When you prac tice med i ta tion on a reg u lar basis, you will be able

to expe ri ence your soul’s con nec tion to the divine and your mun dane

sen si tiv ity chal lenges will pale in com par i son. Even if you don’t have

pro found spir i tual expe ri ences, med i tat ing lets your con scious ness

momen tarily tran scend this tem po rary Earth plane as you dive deeply

into spirit.

Spending time in nature can also awaken your innate, spir i tual

qual i ties. Your highly sen si tive ner vous sys tem will eas ily relax when you 

spend time in the calm ness of nature. In an urban envi ron ment, it is easy 

to become deluded, believ ing that it’s nat u ral to sit in traf fic jams on

free ways, inhale toxic pol lu tion, and lis ten to cars honk ing. In a bucolic

coun try side, you can feel your con nec tion to the divine more deeply.

Since as an HSP you have the capac ity to feel more joy and appre -

ci ate beauty deeply, you can instan ta neously enter into a tran quil state

when you spend time in a lovely nat u ral envi ron ment. Your soul spon ta -

ne ously soars upward toward a divine state as you observe the har mony

in nature. Also, you may be sub tly inspired real iz ing the unself ish qual ity 

of nature. For exam ple, an apple tree gives all its fruits to oth ers, tak ing

noth ing for itself even when it’s being chopped down (Amritaswar upan -

anda 1989).

There Is No Death

The thought of death can some times be fright en ing for some

HSPs. Since many of us have spent a life time try ing to con trol an abun -

dance of irri tat ing stim uli, we may fear what will hap pen to us when we

leave our sen si tive bod ies. Will we be dis turbed by overstimulation on

the other side? The good news is that since there will be no “time” on the 
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other side, we won’t have to worry about time pres sure, and I don’t think 

that there are any annoy ing cell phones in heaven. Seri ously, I doubt

that our sen si tiv ity chal lenges con tinue when we leave the body.

The fear of death can also be caused by the thought that death is

going to destroy every thing that you have—all that you are attached to

and all that you cling to. That cling ing causes pain. If you can let go of all 

your attach ments, then dying will not be scary (Amritaswarupananda

1989). From a rein car na tion per spec tive, get ting old and approach ing

death is a win-win sit u a tion for a spir i tual aspi rant since you will either

be closer to obtain ing a new, healthy body in a new birth or will merge

for eter nity in God’s love.

Most peo ple spend lots of time and money try ing to look attrac tive

by diet ing, buy ing styl ish clothes, pay ing beau ti cians to dye their hair,

and join ing expen sive health clubs. How ever, I feel that our con scious -

ness will make a quan tum spir i tual leap when we real ize the absur dity of

how we try to increase our ego by beau ti fy ing our bod ies, which will end

up bur ied or just a pile of ash in a few short years (Zeff 2002). Some times

we don’t lis ten to our inner-guidance and believe the non-HSP val ues as 

we sac ri fice our emo tional and phys i cal health in order to earn money,

sta tus, and fame. There is a bumper sticker that reads, “the one who dies

with the most toys wins.” How ever, the per son with the most toys at the

end is still dead and may take the karma they have cre ated with them

into their next level of exis tence.

When we iden tify with only our phys i cal form, we’re vul ner a ble to

fear about its destruc tion. How ever, when we feel that our inner-

 essence will remain, we’re less afraid. In a mere one hun dred years, all of

us who have been des per ately try ing to pro tect our sen si tive bod ies will

have passed away from the Earth. How ever, when we med i tate on the

thought that our true essence will con tinue to exist, a deep sense of

inner-peace can arise.

When we were dis cuss ing the fear of death in one of my classes,

Alan told me how he almost drowned as he was swim ming in the Pacific

Ocean. A pow er ful rip tide pulled him out to sea, and Alan said that he

was los ing his strength to stay afloat as he gasped for air. As huge waves

con tin u ously knocked him under the water, he thought that his death

was immi nent. The class was sur prised to hear that in the mid dle of his

ordeal Alan began laugh ing as he rec og nized that the prob lems that had

seemed so impor tant to him ear lier in the day now had no sig nif i cance.
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Alan was saved at the last min ute, and watched as his illu sory wor ries

slowly crept back into his con scious ness as the day pro gressed.

While we may intel lec tu ally under stand and believe that the soul

con tin ues after death, we nat u rally become emo tion ally dis traught

when friends and rel a tives die. One HSP told me that her ner vous sys -

tem was lit er ally thrown into a state of shock when she received the

news of her mother’s death. HSPs often grieve harder, so expect to sob

deeper than your non-HSP friends. Dur ing these trau matic times, you

really need to uti lize all the calm ing tech niques that have been dis cussed 

in this book.

I’d like to share with you how I, as a highly sen si tive man, used my

com pas sion, sen si tiv ity, and innate spir i tual strength to deal with my

father’s pass ing a few years ago. When I heard that my dad was dying, I

imme di ately went to the nurs ing home and filled his room with lovely

flow ers, my dad’s favor ite clas si cal music con cer tos, and read poems

from his beloved books of poetry. I tucked my dad into bed with a lovely

pur ple, blue, and magenta afghan my grand mother knit ted for her young 

son almost a cen tury ear lier. Even though I was sor row ful, I took solace

in the blessed way my dad was leav ing his body. He rested in a sunny

room filled with bou quets ema nat ing sweet scents while lis ten ing to

mag nif i cent sona tas and sur rounded by friends and fam ily tell ing him

how much they loved him.

My dad’s con di tion remained sta ble for a few days, but he still slept

most of the time. Even though he was in a deep sleep, I felt that on a sub -

tle level his soul could still hear me read ing the uplift ing poetry, which

he had cher ished through out his life. I began read ing a poem by Edna St. 

Vin cent Millay enti tled My Can dle Burns At Both Ends, “My can dle

burns at both ends, it will not last the night,”. . . sud denly, I heard my

dad’s voice weakly, whis per ing the rest of the poem by heart, “it will not

last the night, but ah my foes, and oh, my friends, it gives a lovely light”

(Sullivan 1978). While I con tem plated that he may not last the night, I

was grate ful that he had given off such a lovely light through out his life.

The lit tle glow of the body may be extin guished, but I prayed that

his soul would merge with the eter nal light of the divine. When I

returned home exhausted that night, I imme di ately fell into a deep

sleep, only to awaken a few hours later with an excru ci at ing pain in my

left leg. Dur ing the last few weeks of his life, my dad com plained of the

severe pain that his nearly gan gre nous open wounds on his left leg
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caused him. The sharp pain in my leg was almost unbear able, but it only

lasted for a few moments. As soon as the pain dis si pated, I felt myself

float ing in space, being drawn toward a deep, lumi nes cent blue and sil -

ver light. It was the most inde scrib ably beau ti ful vision that I had ever

beheld. Simul ta neously, a deep feel ing of free dom and joy envel oped my

entire being. After some time in this bliss ful state, I real ized that my dad

must have just left his body. I fell back asleep, and when my nephew

called me in the early morn ing to tell me that my dad passed away at

12:30 A.M., I real ized that was the exact time that I had expe ri enced my

astral jour ney.

When you are born into this world you do not bring any thing with

you. When you leave the earth, only the merit of self less actions and

love that you have shared will accom pany you on your final jour ney

(Amritaswarupananda 1989). As you grow spir i tu ally and main tain an

aware ness of the tem po rary nature of the world, your sen si tiv ity

becomes a joy and you will be able to spread love and com pas sion to all

sen tient beings and help uplift suf fer ing human ity. As long as you focus

on the lumi nous divine energy flow ing through you, prac tice the cop ing

tech niques in this book and love, and approve of your sen si tiv ity, you

will expe ri ence joy and tran quil ity for the rest of your life and through -

out eter nity.
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Answering Common

Questions from HSPs

This chap ter includes ques tions from HSPs, fol lowed by direct

answers. I chose ques tions that can help you imple ment many of the sug -

ges tions that I’ve made through out this book. Even if some of the ques -

tions aren’t spe cific to your sit u a tion, this chap ter will help you learn by

exam ple how to make pos i tive changes. The for mat of this sec tion will be 

dif fer ent from the rest of the book since it con tains only ques tions and

answers. It is still a good idea to jot down the answers that you would like

to inte grate into your life.

Ques tion: I have lived alone in my com fort able New York apart ment for

twenty-three years. Last year some highly insen si tive peo ple moved in above

me. They play loud music till all hours of the night. I can still feel the bass rever -

ber at ing in my ears. Besides blast ing the music, they stomp around all night

long which sounds like a herd of ele phants. When I asked my rude neigh bors to

turn the music down and to walk more softly, the man swore at me and
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slammed the door in my face. I am pet ri fied that this man may attack me. The

apart ment man ager said that the rude neigh bors blamed me, say ing the music

was n’t loud and no other neigh bors have com plained. I’m afraid to call the

police since he threat ened that if I bother him again I would be sorry. I’m hav -

ing trou ble func tion ing on my job due to lack of sleep. Those vile neigh bors keep 

me up all night! My health is begin ning to suf fer, and I feel like I’m hav ing a

ner vous break down. Don’t sug gest that I move since I am in a rent-controlled

apart ment and can’t afford to pay cur rent rents. I won’t con sider mov ing from

New York either. What can I do?

Answer: As an HSP, I can really empa thize with your sit u a tion. Apart -

ment liv ing for sen si tive peo ple can be very chal leng ing. You can either

try to befriend the insen si tive neigh bor, ask the apart ment man ager or

police to inter vene, or make changes within your liv ing sit u a tion. If all

attempts to rem edy the sit u a tion fail, you have to ask your self if it is

worth it to have your phys i cal and men tal health dete ri o rate just to

remain in your home. There are always options—you are never stuck.

I rec om mend that you see a pro fes sional coun selor to help you deal 

with this unten a ble sit u a tion. If you don’t have the funds to pay for a pri -

vate ther a pist, there are low-cost clin ics avail able in every com mu nity.

You may want to inves ti gate if it’s really true that you can only live in

New York, that there are no other apart ments you can afford, and that

you really need to live alone. You may want to inves ti gate why you’re

hold ing onto these beliefs and how you would feel if you gave them up.

Although I have always hated to give up the secu rity of my own safe

space, I’ve come to learn that there is always another com fort able home

wait ing for me when I’m open to the pos si bil ity of change.

Ques tion: My room mate is driv ing me crazy. She comes in late every night

when I’m asleep and begins bang ing around in the kitchen. My room is next to

the kitchen, and I’ve told her that she wakes me up when she cooks late at night.

She says that she is try ing to be quiet, but that my sen si tiv ity is restrict ing her life -

style. I also can’t stand the odors that come into my room from the kitchen after

she cooks and the bright light seep ing into my bed room under the door.

Answer: I’m not sure how you got into such a dif fi cult liv ing sit u a tion,

but it clearly isn’t work ing for you. As an HSP, you must be vig i lant in

inter view ing poten tial room mates and thor oughly inves ti gate any future
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house for poten tial noise, odors, and light prob lems. HSPs really need to

have a quiet, dark, and odor-free room. You could try to work out a com -

pro mise such as hav ing your room mate cook ear lier and you doing the

dishes the next morn ing or pos si bly chang ing rooms with her. You could

look into insu lat ing your room to min i mize noise, light, and odors. If a

com pro mise does n’t work, you will have to con sider chang ing room -

mates or mov ing. It’s a good idea to make a list of every thing you need in

order to feel com fort able at home. Then care fully make sure each of your 

cri te ria is met before mov ing into a new home.

Ques tion: My neigh bor always parks his ugly pickup truck on the street in

front of my house cre at ing an eye sore for me when ever I sit on my liv ing room

couch. I’ve asked him nicely sev eral times to please park the vehi cle just ten feet

away, but he refuses. He told me that I don’t own the street. What can I do?

Answer: If you have already asked your neigh bor nicely and he has

refused, you may want to inves ti gate why he does n’t want to park his car

away from your liv ing room win dow. Maybe he feels that you’re impos ing 

on him or is angry with you for some thing else. He just may be a rude,

insen si tive per son. How ever, you can try befriend ing him by help ing him

as a neigh bor.

If he refuses to move the vehi cle, you will have to sur ren der to the

sit u a tion since, ulti mately, we can’t change any one but our selves. When 

some one infringes on your space, it could trig ger a lot of anger, per haps

remind ing you of your child hood when you were help less and your space

was vio lated. Exam ining the orig i nal source of the frus tra tion can help

you resolve the inner-conflict. On a prac ti cal level, you may want to

plant a beau ti ful large flow er ing bush by the win dow that would obstruct 

the eye sore or move your couch so you’re fac ing a pic ture of a lovely

nature scene. You could pur chase two sets of cur tains for your win dow

and keep the lower one closed to avoid look ing at the mon stros ity, yet

let light into the room with the upper cur tains open. I would n’t rec om -

mend esca lat ing the con flict by try ing to block the space or call ing the

police. The last thing an HSP needs is to worry about an angry neigh bor

attack ing them.

Ques tion: I have a neigh bor who was very noisy and we got into quite a bat tle

over loud music that he refused to turn down. After the man ager made him
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turn down his music, he ended up mov ing to another apart ment in the same

build ing, but when ever I see him he always gives me dirty looks, which really

irri tates me. What can I do to make him stop?

Answer: Although your neigh bor may have been 99 per cent at fault in

the dis agree ment, if you were a non-HSP you may not have been both -

ered by his loud music. You were likely angry when you told him to turn

down the music or when you reported him to the man ager. He may have

felt attacked by you. He was the one who had to leave his home due to

your demands. I rec om mend that you use the 1 per cent apol ogy tech -

nique with him, either ver bally or in a writ ten note. Apol o gize for your 1

per cent respon si bil ity in the dis pute. Tell him that if you did n’t have a

sen si tiv ity to noise, there would n’t have been a dis pute and apol o gize for

any incon ve nience that you caused him. The chances are high that if

you apol o gize, he will even tu ally stop giv ing you dirty looks and both of

you will feel more at peace.

Ques tion: You keep empha siz ing the need to slow down and cre ate a peace ful

envi ron ment at work as a way to reduce stim u la tion for the HSP. How ever, I

live in the real world where I need to make enough money to sup port my wife

and two chil dren. I have to com mute an hour to work and am always under a

lot of pres sure at work to meet quo tas. I come home late every night feel ing

exhausted and tense. Your plan sounds nice if you can afford the lux ury of not

work ing, but that is not an option for me.

Answer: It sounds like you believe that you have no choice in life; that

you must push your self to work in a pres sure cooker. You may want to

exam ine where you acquired the belief that you have to work under such 

aus tere and tense cir cum stances. What were the val ues that your par -

ents, friends, and teach ers instilled in you that helped cre ate your belief

sys tem? Is it really true that the job you have is your only option to sup -

port your fam ily?

I had a stu dent who worked under sim i lar cir cum stances, and he

would tell me dur ing each class that he could n’t leave his job. He

worked as a chef in a fancy res tau rant, and his high sal ary helped pay for

his high monthly rent in San Fran cisco. He worked for many hours, six

days a week, under con stant pres sure. His intense work sched ule con -

trib uted to his severe insom nia, ulcers, and migraines. Each week in
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class he empha sized that he could not afford to quit his job since he was

sup port ing his wife and two young chil dren.

In each weekly class, as he exam ined whether it was really true that

he had to con tinue in the stress ful job, he came to real ize that the phys i cal

and emo tional dete ri o ra tion the job cre ated in his life was sim ply not

worth it. Once he changed his con scious ness and real ized that he

deserved a happy life, he found a lower pay ing yet stress-free job in a rural

loca tion where the hous ing costs were a frac tion of what he had been pay -

ing. Later I heard from this stu dent that within months of quit ting his job,

his insom nia, ulcers, and migraines vir tu ally dis ap peared. When we are

aware of our mor tal ity and the tem po rary nature of the body, we begin to

under stand the true goal of life, which is devel op ing inner-peace.

Ques tion: Part of my job is answer ing the phone on the first ring, so I can’t

imple ment your sug ges tion of using the phone as a cue to relax, let ting it ring

three or four times. I don’t have the time to take a few, slow, deep breaths,

repeat a man tra, and visu al ize my mus cles relax ing. I like the idea of remem -

ber ing to relax at work when the phone rings, but I don’t think it’s fea si ble in my 

cur rent job.

Answer: The ring ing of the phone can still be a cue to take at least one

slow, deep breath and relax your mus cles while you simul ta neously reach 

for the phone. Try to sched ule short med i ta tion breaks through out the

day and a lon ger one dur ing your lunch hour. Even med i tat ing and prac -

tic ing pro gres sive relax ation for a few min utes hourly will have a sig nif i -

cant ben e fi cial effect on your psy cho log i cal and phys i o log i cal health. If

your employer won’t let you take a short break every hour, per haps you

should look for a more HSP-friendly posi tion.

Ques tion: I work in a very stress ful office in Chi cago, and a coworker at the desk

next to mine is extremely noisy. I tried explain ing to her that I am an HSP and she

rid i culed me, ask ing what doc tor diag nosed me. She said that I was too demand ing

and should n’t let things bother me. She yells at me in her abra sive voice to get over

it when ever I ask her to speak more qui etly, stop chew ing gum loudly, or turn down 

her radio. Now I never want to tell any one that I’m an HSP.

Answer: There are approx i mately fifty mil lion HSPs in the United

States and hun dreds of mil lions of us through out the world, so while we
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are a minor ity, we are a very large minor ity. Out of approx i mately 250

mil lion non-HSPs in Amer ica, you dealt with one very insen si tive per -

son. My expe ri ence has been that the vast major ity of non-HSPs were

empa thetic when I have explained that I have a sen si tive ner vous sys -

tem. If you had one bad expe ri ence with a rude doc tor you would prob a -

bly not say that you were never going to see a doc tor again. Don’t let one

per son deter you from speak ing your truth. You may want to even show

your coworker Elaine Aron’s book The Highly Sen si tive Per son (1996).

How ever, it’s impor tant to use dis crim i na tion as to whom you tell about

your trait. You could try befriend ing and work ing out a com pro mise with

your coworker, wear ing a head set or ear plugs, chang ing your desk, dis -

cuss ing the prob lem with your super vi sor, or find ing another job.

Ques tion: I have to travel a lot for my job, mak ing at least two or three busi -

ness trips a month. I have a hard time when trav el ing on planes with cry ing

babies, peo ple kick ing the back of my seat, or sit ting near pas sen gers with

strong per fumes.

Answer: It can be chal leng ing for HSPs to travel by plane due to the

overstimulation and prox im ity to so many peo ple. You’re going to have

to be pre pared before mak ing a trip and assert your self on the plane. As

soon as you notice that you’re sit ting next to some one with a strong per -

fume, tell the flight atten dant that you have a chem i cal sen si tiv ity and

need to change seats. As soon as some one is kick ing the back of your

chair, politely ask the per son to stop. If you can not change your seat

when sit ting near cry ing babies and loud pas sen gers, you can lis ten to

sooth ing music on a head set or the plane audio sys tem. You may also

want to put on ear plugs or a sleep mask. You can take breaks by stand ing

near the bath room or walk ing down the aisle. When you can’t change

your outer cir cum stances, you can always sur ren der to the sit u a tion,

real iz ing that the chal lenges will be over in only a mat ter of a few hours.

Ques tion: My hus band likes to go out on week ends while I need to relax at

home. He’s very action ori ented and always likes to try the lat est craze, from

rock climb ing to hang glid ing. I have no desire to par tic i pate in any of those

weird activ i ties on week ends. He crit i cizes me, tell ing me I’m self ish not to come 

along with him on his lat est stunts. We end up con stantly argu ing, and I’m

afraid our mar riage is doomed. There is no way I’m going to go along with his
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fre netic need to always be stim u lated, and there is no way he will stay home

with me.

Answer: I rec om mend that you read The Highly Sen si tive Per son in Love

by Elaine Aron (2001). The author enu mer ates many meth ods to help

the HSP/non-HSP cou ple cre ate a pos i tive rela tion ship. I noticed that

you called his inter ests “weird” and you implied there is some thing wrong 

with him for his high sen sa tion seek ing desires. It sounds like both of you

may be neg a tively judg ing each other and not accept ing your unique

dif fer ences.

The key to cre at ing a lov ing rela tion ship is com pro mise and accep -

tance. Both peo ple at times need to push them selves to engage in activ i -

ties that they would n’t nor mally do. Although you men tioned that you

like to relax at home, per haps you can also enjoy going for a relax ing

walk in a park or hav ing a pic nic after he fin ishes a stim u lat ing activ ity

such as rock climb ing. Like wise, your hus band could per haps engage in

some stim u lat ing activ i ties at home. Per haps you could design some fur -

ni ture that he could build. If you both com pro mise and come from a

place of love and accep tance, the rela tion ship can thrive.

Ques tion: I want to do calm ing activ i ties in the eve ning to reduce the stress of

my day, but as a mother of a two year old I find it impos si ble to imple ment any

of your sug ges tions. I can never fully relax since I never know when my baby

will start cry ing or need my atten tion. My lit tle boy tends to get upset eas ily and

the least lit tle thing seems to set him off. I love my son dearly, but at the same

time I really need down time, which is sim ply not pos si ble now.

Answer: From the descrip tion of your son, he may be highly sen si tive too. I

rec om mend that you read Elaine Aron’s book The Highly Sen si tive Child

(2002). The book is full of excel lent sug ges tions on rais ing a highly sen si tive

child from birth to matu rity. It’s impor tant for you to get a lot of sup port

from fam ily, neigh bors, and friends. How much time is the father help ing

out? Do you have par ents or other fam ily mem bers who can sup port you?

Have you tried to look for other moth ers of two year olds for sup port?

While it’s true that being “on call” twenty-four hours a day with a

tod dler can make it dif fi cult to imple ment many of my stress-reducing

tech niques, dur ing cer tain times of the day you can still have a lit tle free

time to prac tice relax ation tech niques. Through out the day you can
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always per form slow, abdom i nal breath ing when ever you’re feel ing over -

stim u lated. Keep the aware ness that with each pass ing year you will

need to be less “on call” with your son. Try to really enjoy the pos i tive

aspects of your son’s age and appre ci ate the all-too-fleeting tod dler

stage. Time marches on very quickly, and before you know it your son

will be attend ing school. In only four teen years, he’ll be ask ing you for

the car keys!

Ques tion: I never felt like I fit in with my fam ily, who are all non-HSPs.

Every year when I visit my rel a tives dur ing the Christ mas hol i days, the trip

becomes tor tu ous, since I have no time to be alone. I have to share a room with

my sis ter and there is lit er ally nowhere for me to escape to get peace and quiet.

My par ent’s small house is filled with peo ple con stantly chat ter ing away. I

dread going to my par ent’s house for Christ mas, yet I don’t want to be alone

dur ing the hol i days.

Answer: Next year, before you visit your fam ily, it’s impor tant for you to

let them know what your needs are. If your rel a tives can not pro vide you

with a safe, quiet space, it would be better to either stay in a nearby motel 

or invite your fam ily to visit you, whereby you can decide the param e ters

of the inter ac tion. While it’s true that you can’t dic tate how your par ents 

should run their house hold, you have a right to request what you need

for your sen si tiv ity. If your rel a tives won’t accom mo date your spe cial

needs as an HSP or if you can’t stay in a nearby motel, you have to ask

your self if it’s worth the emo tional strain to stay in such an inhos pi ta ble

envi ron ment. Per haps you can cre ate a new, more enjoy able Christ mas

cel e bra tion with friends.

Ques tion: I become extremely agi tated when I closely fol low the news. I even

have night mares about ter ror ist attacks. How ever, I can’t seem to stop keep ing

up with world events even though it seems to make me feel anx ious. Through out

the day I find myself either read ing the news pa per, watch ing the news on TV, lis -

ten ing to talk radio, or surf ing the Internet for the lat est break ing news.

Answer: I have twelve words that will help you: Turn off the media; turn 

off the media; turn off the media! No mat ter how much you want to

change, neg a tive envi ron men tal influ ences will per me ate and influ ence

your con scious ness. Unfor tu nately, when you are out of bal ance, you
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crave the things that will make you more out of bal ance. Just as an alco -

holic has dif fi culty abstain ing from drink ing if they spend time in a bar,

you can not be calm when you immerse your self in the neg a tive news

media. Your media addic tion could be as emo tion ally destruc tive to you

as alco hol is for the alco holic. You could ben e fit from the sup port of indi -

vid ual or group coun sel ing.

I’m not sug gest ing that HSPs should n’t be informed about world

events. Spending five or ten min utes each day check ing the head lines is

fine as long as it does n’t neg a tively affect you. How ever, when fol low ing

neg a tive news reports cre ates anx i ety or depres sion, it’s time to turn

them off. Remem ber to ask your self when you’re watch ing the mur derer

of the day on tele vi sion, would you invite him into your home if he

knocked on the door? Abso lutely not! So please don’t invite assas sins

into your home via the media.

Ques tion: My neigh bor’s daugh ter was mur dered a few years ago walk ing

down a street at night in a major city. Her death has really affected me. I’m

more afraid to go out side, and I find myself in an almost para noid state, see ing

every one as a poten tial mur derer. The real ity is, bad things do hap pen to good

peo ple in this dan ger ous world, and as a sen si tive per son, I’m really fright ened.

Answer: Yes, bad things some times hap pen to good peo ple. How ever,

most seri ous assaults on strang ers take place in or near dan ger ous neigh -

bor hoods very late at night. Also, most mur ders are com mit ted by peo ple 

they already know (fam ily mem bers, acquain tances). As an HSP, the

chances are infin i tes i mally small that you would attract such vio lent

peo ple into your life. If you use dis cre tion and take prac ti cal pre cau tions

such as driv ing with your doors locked and avoid ing dan ger ous neigh -

bor hoods at night, you need not hide in your house fear ing immi nent

dan ger. You prob a bly have a greater chance of acci den tally injur ing

your self at home than being assaulted while shop ping dur ing the day at

the mall. Some times peo ple also tend to attract what they fear. So it’s

impor tant to focus your con scious ness on attract ing lov ing and har mo ni -

ous peo ple into your life.

Ques tion: I have ter ri ble dif fi cul ties fall ing asleep. I am try ing to fol low your

sug ges tions for reduc ing insom nia by going to bed ear lier and not look ing at the

clock. You say it’s best not to look at the clock after 8 P.M. and to go to bed by
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10 P.M. How do I know what time it is if I’m not sup posed to look at the clock,

and how do I set my alarm clock?

Answer: You can set your alarm clock before 8 P.M. and esti mate when

it’s approx i mately a cou ple of hours after 8 P.M. to go to bed. How ever,

don’t cre ate neg a tive self-talk by think ing that it must be 11 P.M. or even

mid night so you have to hurry up and fall asleep. After 8 P.M. your focus

should be on just relax ing by med i tat ing, read ing an uplift ing book, tak -

ing a warm bath or by doing pro gres sive relax ation exer cises with a tape

or by your self. Time is a major neg a tive hook that cre ates sleep chal -

lenges. No time, no prob lem. As you become relaxed in the early eve -

ning, your body and mind will nat u rally become drowsy as you slip off

into a deep, peace ful sleep.

Ques tion: I’m going to a pri vate school where I’m study ing to be a graphic art -

ist. As an HSP I tend to pro cess things slowly. My teacher con stantly tells me

that I’m work ing too slowly. He has scolded and humil i ated me in front of the

class, announc ing that I’m an awful stu dent for tak ing so long to com plete my

assign ments. He is quite imma ture and bul lies his stu dents with sar cas tic

remarks when we make mis takes. The direc tor of the school has told me that

I’m tal ented in graphic arts and has been sup port ive of my work. How ever, I’m

afraid that if I speak up to either her or my teacher, he will make my life a liv ing

hell. I need to take sev eral more classes with this highly insen si tive teacher in

order to grad u ate.

Answer: Since your teacher appears to be an insen si tive bully, tell ing

him that you are an HSP may not help. Since you seem to have the sup -

port of the direc tor of the school, you may want to dis cuss the sit u a tion

with her. You can explain that you are afraid that if the direc tor chas tises 

the offend ing teacher, he will make your life more mis er a ble. Per haps

you can sug gest to the direc tor that he cre ate gen eral guide lines for how

teach ers should treat stu dents so the offend ing teacher won’t feel that

it’s per sonal. You may want to show the direc tor the “List of Tips for

Teachers” from The Highly Sen si tive Per son (234). Since approx i mately

15 to 20 per cent of the pop u la tion is highly sen si tive, there are prob a bly

other HSPs in the class whom you can talk to for sup port. I’m sure other

stu dents are offended by his rude behav ior. Your teacher seems like a

very unhappy per son, and you may even want to prac tice feel ing
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com pas sion for this pathet i cally out-of-balance per son. By cul ti vat ing

com pas sion for your teacher, you will ele vate your con scious ness to a

higher state and won’t be dragged down to his level of behav ior.

Ques tion: I become extremely anx ious when ever I have to go for a blood test.

Many years ago I fainted, and I’m afraid that I’ll pass out when I get a blood

test. Just the thought of some one stick ing a nee dle into my arm and tak ing out

blood can make me break out in a cold sweat. I have always over re acted to

nee dles, even as a child. What makes this worse is that I am a male, and men

are sup posed to be tough, so I become extremely embar rassed and ashamed of

my weak ness. I avoid going for blood tests and to doc tors, even though I know I

need a phys i cal exam. What can help me? 

Answer: First of all, you’re not alone in feel ing anx ious or faint when

going for a blood test or an injec tion. Many HSPs, men and women, have 

a dif fi cult time with doc tor vis its and lab o ra tory pro ce dures. The hos pi -

tal and med i cal envi ron ment is quite emo tion ally chal leng ing for the

HSP.

When you have to go for a blood test tell the phle bot o mist that you 

tend to become faint and need to lie down or rest in a reclin ing chair.

You can explain to the lab tech ni cian that you are an HSP and would

greatly appre ci ate their com pas sion and under stand ing. Also, never

watch when the lab tech ni cian is draw ing blood or when you receive an

injec tion. It can also help to engage the phle bot o mist in a con ver sa tion

to take your mind off the pro ce dure. By the time you’ve fin ished talk ing,

the lab pro ce dure will have been com pleted.

Before leav ing for the lab or doc tor’s office you can take an herbal

for mula or allopathic med i ca tion to reduce your anx i ety. If you are tak -

ing a fast ing blood test, bring a piece of fruit to eat after the test to

increase your energy and blood-sugar level. Finally, do not rush out of

the lab, which can cre ate anx i ety. Rest for a few min utes with your eyes

closed, med i tat ing or plan ning your day. When you feel cen tered, slowly

get up and leave the lab.

By the way, real men and real women some times faint. There’s

noth ing wrong with you, just with peo ple who per pet u ate false judge -

ments that men aren’t sup posed to faint. Just think, there prob a bly

would be an end to war if there were more men who fainted at the sight

of blood!
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Ques tion: I stopped going to the mov ies because I can’t stand it when peo ple

sit ting near me talk or eat loudly. The noise drives me crazy and I can’t focus

on the movie. My wife likes going to the mov ies and gets upset when I tell her I’d 

rather wait for the video to come out and watch the flick in the peace and sanc -

tity of my own home.

Answer: In a the ater full of hun dreds of peo ple you are bound to have

some peo ple who are not con sid er ate of other patrons. You may want to

avoid crowded the aters so that you can eas ily change your seat if your

neigh bor is noisy. The aters are less crowded if you wait until a new movie 

has been out for sev eral weeks or if you go to the mov ies on week days

before 6 P.M. Attending a movie pre miere on a week end night is an invi -

ta tion to HSP hell.

If you can’t find a quiet seat, you can always report exces sive noise

to the man ager. I remem ber hav ing to speak to a man ager about some

par ents who allowed their baby to cry through out the movie. That

solved the prob lem.

I have an HSP friend who once told me that he got so upset with so

many peo ple in the audi ence talk ing at a movie, he screamed in a loud

voice, “Would every one just be quiet.” He then told me that the entire

audi ence fell silent. How ever, if you plan ahead, you won’t have to yell

at the audi ence to quiet down.

Ques tion: Noisy peo ple at res tau rants really upset me. I pay good money for a 

nice meal and then fre quently have to lis ten to a stranger’s per sonal dis cus sion,

which ruins the din ing expe ri ence for me. I can’t stand it when peo ple speak in

a loud, abra sive voice. Now a days, even when cus tom ers are din ing alone, they

are often shout ing into their cell phone. In addi tion, many res tau rants have

music that is so loud you can hardly hear your din ing part ner. Also, I hate din -

ing out dur ing the sum mer when I’m likely to have a freez ing air con di tioner

blow ing on me.

Answer: Some res tau rant review ers now rate the noise level of res tau -

rants. Choose a res tau rant that you know is gen er ally quiet and try to sit

at a table away from noisy peo ple. When you are deeply engaged in a dis -

cus sion with your din ing part ner, you won’t notice the con ver sa tions of

other cus tom ers as much. Try to eat out before or after the peak lunch or

din ner crowd. Also, you can always ask the man ager to change your seat
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or turn down the music or the air con di tion ing. It may be less dis turb ing

for you to get the food to go and savor the deli cious repast in the sanc tity

and sol i tude of your own din ing room.

Many years ago I wrote a res tau rant guide and dined at over three

hun dred res tau rants. I noticed that the man ag ers really lis tened to feed -

back from their cus tom ers and tried to please their patrons, so don’t hes -

i tate to ask the man ager to help cre ate a pleas ant din ing expe ri ence.

Ques tion: You men tioned that as an HSP we should wear ear plugs or a

head set in noisy, pub lic places, such as in wait ing areas of an air port. How -

ever, I don’t like to feel dis con nected from peo ple. When I really want to with -

draw from our over stim u lat ing world, I’ll go on a retreat. How ever, being

around many peo ple talk ing loudly really gets on my nerves.

Answer: Maybe you can actu ally tune into peo ple more by wear ing ear -

plugs or a head set in noisy envi ron ments. When you’re feel ing angry with

noisy peo ple, you may be actu ally tun ing them out. But as you find your self 

insu lated from their noise, you may even feel free to smile at the peo ple

who are talk ing loudly. One HSP stu dent, Claire, told me that when she

was at a res tau rant recently, she was annoyed by a woman sit ting alone at

another table who was talk ing in a loud, abra sive voice on her cell phone.

Claire became so angry that she almost asked this woman to be quiet. But

instead of focus ing on the bois ter ous cus tomer she put on her head set and

lis tened to some pleas ant music. As the noisy woman was leav ing the res -

tau rant, the woman smiled at Claire and Claire was able to smile back.

Instead of cre at ing a pos si ble con ten tious inter ac tion, by effi ciently mask -

ing the din, Claire was able to have a pos i tive inter ac tion.

Ques tion: I would like to try med i ta tion, but I’ve heard that some peo ple have

had bad reac tions to it, and I’m afraid that I may not be able to emo tion ally

han dle it. What if I go crazy if I try to med i tate?

Answer: While a very small per cent age of peo ple may have had a neg a -

tive reac tion to med i ta tion, I’ve never wit nessed this in any of my hun -

dreds of stu dents. Before you begin a med i ta tion prac tice, you may want

to dis cuss it with your doc tor. You can begin med i tat ing by sim ply

breath ing slowly and relax ing your mus cles for a few min utes with your

eyes closed. If you have a pos i tive expe ri ence, slowly increase the time
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that you med i tate. You can also lis ten to a guided medi ta tion or relax -

ation tape. It would be very unusual for you to have an adverse reac tion

from per form ing slow abdom i nal breath ing and relax ing your mus cles.

In fact, I think that peo ple can go crazy if they don’t med i tate. In

the last cen tury alone, humans killed a hun dred mil lion other peo ple in

wars. As long as the ego/mind iden ti fies with ful fill ing end less outer

desires, anx i ety, ten sion, and destruc tive behav ior increases. When you

med i tate and expe ri ence your true inner-nature, which is beyond the

tem po rary ego, a sense of deep peace emerges.

Ques tion: It seems that you empha size the need to med i tate to feel serene, yet

it’s dif fi cult for me to sit still with my eyes closed. My body becomes very antsy,

and I have to move around. My mind is con stantly jump ing all over the place. I

feel hope less that I can’t imple ment this impor tant tech nique to calm myself

down. What should I do?

Answer: First of all, if it’s dif fi cult for you to med i tate, don’t feel guilty

about it. You may want to do some form of gen tle exer cise prior to med i -

tat ing, such as yoga or going for a walk. Hatha yoga was cre ated to calm

the body and mind to help you eas ily enter into a deep state of med i ta -

tion. You may want to take a hatha yoga class and then try med i tat ing at

the end of the class.

If you are still expe ri enc ing dif fi cul ties relax ing in med i ta tion, you

can lis ten to a med i ta tion tape so that you are being guided into a quiet

space. It may be eas ier for you to just spend a few moments every hour

tak ing a few slow deep breaths as you let your mus cles relax deeper and

deeper with each exha la tion. You can also try a walk ing med i ta tion,

repeat ing, “I am calm” or “I am peace ful” with each foot fall. You may

want to alter nate your sit ting and walk ing med i ta tion. Even if your mind 

is jump ing like a mon key from branch to branch, you’re still receiv ing

many phys i cal, emo tional, and spir i tual ben e fits by even briefly dis en -

gag ing from the over stim u lat ing world.
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Choosing the Right

Healer for You

There are so many heal ing tech niques adver tised today that you can

eas ily become over whelmed try ing to choose the appro pri ate modal ity to 

help you cope with your finely tuned ner vous sys tem. Do you remem ber

the car toon I described in chap ter one about the woman who became so

over whelmed try ing to choose from a mul ti tude of tooth paste brands

that she had to go home to lie down? Like wise, you may find your self

inun dated with a pleth ora of heal ers, ther a pies, books, sup ple ments, and

herbs that claim they will help.

Choose Carefully

Each HSP is unique. A method that helps one HSP could have an

adverse effect on another. I rec om mend that you con sult with a holis tic
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med i cal doc tor before start ing any alter na tive heal ing pro gram (infor ma -

tion about how to find a holis tic doc tor can be found later in this chap -

ter). You need to care fully review each modal ity and use your intu ition

to decide which ther apy is best for you. It would be good to spend some

time reflect ing on each of the descrip tions listed below and note if any of

the meth ods seem to res o nate with you. There are many types of heal ing

ther a pies, so I have not been able to list all of them. If you are inter ested

in a ther apy that has not been pre sented, please use the same cri te ria to

inves ti gate whether it is appro pri ate for you.

Of course, the qual ity of treat ments and prac ti tio ners nec es sar ily

var ies, so I can’t prom ise that the one you choose will meet your expec -

ta tions. As with any treat ment, allopathic or alter na tive, it is up to you

to select care fully and with as much knowl edge as pos si ble. I believe the

infor ma tion in this chap ter will be a good start to your research.

Acupuncture

In this ancient Chi nese sys tem of heal ing, thin nee dles are inserted into

par tic u lar points of the body, which can increase the immune response

and alle vi ate pain by bal anc ing the flow of energy through out the body

(Weil 1995).

Some HSPs may have an adverse reac tion to acu punc ture due to

the slight prick ing sen sa tion when nee dles are inserted. It’s impor tant

for highly sen si tive peo ple to inter view an acu punc tur ist before their

first treat ment to deter mine if the prac ti tio ner is gen tle. Some acu punc -

tur ists insert nee dles in the body so deeply that the patient may expe ri -

ence a sharp pain, while other prac ti tio ners are so gen tle that the patient 

feels vir tu ally no sen sa tion. You may also want to con sider acu pres sure

or shiatsu, both of which use pres sure from the prac ti tio ner’s fin gers and

hands to stim u late points on the body, reliev ing pain and stress. It’s

impor tant to let the ther a pist know if the pres sure is too strong.

For assis tance in find ing a qual i fied acu punc tur ist con tact the

Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Acu punc ture and Ori en tal Med i cine at

888-500-7999 or www.aaom.org.
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Aromatherapy

This branch of herbal med i cine uses the inha la tion of essen tial oils

extracted from plants and herbs for heal ing pur poses. The inha la tion of

fra grances like lav en der, jas mine, or rose can help cre ate a peace ful

atmo sphere on an emo tional level. The absorp tion of chem i cals of the

essen tial oils into the blood stream, lungs, and sinuses can help heal

some phys i cal ill nesses.

Although aromatherapy is an excel lent approach to calm down

the HSPs ner vous sys tem, indi vid u als who are sen si tive to fra grances

may have a del e te ri ous reac tion to the treat ment. Before you buy an

aromatherapy pot and essen tial oils you may want to test the pro ce dure,

as well as the essen tial oils. Often, dis plays of “tester” sam ple bot tles are

avail able where aromatherapy essen tial oils are sold. The tester dis play

can be a valu able source of infor ma tion. You may also want to con sult

with an aromatherapy prac ti tio ner. To find one, con tact the National

Asso ci a tion for Holis tic Aromatherapy at 888-275-6242 or

www.naha.org.

Ayurveda

Ayurveda is a five thou sand year old sys tem of heal ing from India. Dur -

ing an ayruvedic con sul ta tion, a prac ti tio ner eval u ates each indi vid ual’s

con sti tu tion and cre ates a spe cific treat ment plan based on the patient’s

con sti tu tion. Then the prac ti tio ner makes spe cific rec om men da tions to

restore har mony in the patient, which could include diet, herbs, exer -

cise, yoga, herbal steam baths, oil mas sage, and life style changes.

Many of the sug ges tions in this book are based on the ayurvedic

prin ci ples of liv ing a har mo ni ous life style in an out-of-balance world.

Most HSPs have a vata con sti tu tion, which tends to be more sen si tive to 

stim uli. I highly rec om mend this holis tic heal ing sys tem for HSPs. To

find an ayurvedic healer, con tact:

Ayurvedic In sti tute at 505-291-9698 or www.ayurveda.com

Ganesha In sti tute at 800-924-6815 or www.healingmission.com
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Maharishi Ayurveda at 800-255-8332 or www.mapi.com

The Chopra Cen ter at 760-931-7566 or www.chopra.com

Biofeedback

Bio feed back is a tech nique where a prac ti tio ner hooks you up to mon i -

tors that gauge your basic phys i o log i cal responses, such as your heart rate 

or skin tem per a ture. Dur ing the ses sion, you can check the read ings on a

mon i tor to learn how to con trol your response to stim uli. Once you learn

how to reg u late your body’s vital func tions, you can reduce stress and

pain.

While bio feed back train ing is gen er ally enjoy able and relax ing,

some HSPs may feel uncom fort able being hooked up to machines with

wires. You may want to visit a bio feed back clinic and become famil iar

with the pro ce dure before start ing your own treat ment. While you may

feel a lit tle uncom fort able while being hooked up to a machine, once you 

begin the treat ment you’ll prob a bly be able to enter into a very relaxed

state.

Find a qual i fied bio feed back prac ti tio ner by con tact ing the Bio -

feed back Cer tif i ca tion Insti tute at 303-420-2902 or www.bcia.org.

Bodywork

Mus cle ten sion can lead to chronic pat terns of stress and pain by com -

press ing nerve fibers. Ther a peu tic mas sage relaxes mus cles, relieves

pain, and has a sed a tive effect on the ner vous sys tem (Goldberg 1993).

It’s cru cial for an HSP to tell the mas sage ther a pist what degree of pres -

sure is com fort able. And remem ber, due to your open ness you can eas ily

absorb the energy of the mas sage ther a pist, so inter view the ther a pist

before agree ing to receive a mas sage and make sure you’re okay with

their atti tude and energy. Since some HSPs don’t feel com fort able being

touched by strang ers, they might opt to receive mas sages from a part ner
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or a close friend. There are too many dif fer ent types of body work to

describe them all here, but I’ve included a par tial list.

Some Examples of Body Work

Feldenkrais is a sys tem of move ments, floor exer cises, and body -

work designed to retrain the cen tral ner vous sys tem. This method is

used to help find new path ways around any areas of block age or dam age

to the body and helps peo ple move more eas ily by learn ing smooth and

fluid move ments. This ther apy seems to be very well suited to the HSP

because of its gen tle, nat u ral, and sooth ing effect. HSPs can tap into

their intu ition to help facil i tate an aware ness of sub tle changes in hab its

and move ments dur ing the pro cess.

Trager is a very gen tle form of body work that uses gen tle rock ing

and bounc ing motions to induce deep relax ation. The ther a pist gently

loos ens tense mus cles and stiff joints. Trager is also used to help facil i -

tate the ner vous sys tem’s com mu ni ca tion with the mus cles, which can

help peo ple with chronic neuromuscular prob lems. This is a gen tle

approach that is suit able to most HSPs.

Rolfing is an inva sive form of body work that aims at restruc tur ing

the musculoskeletal sys tem by manip u lat ing pat terns of ten sion deep in

the tis sues. Rolfing can release repressed emo tions as well as dis si pate

habit ual mus cle ten sion. It may seem strange that I listed an inva sive

form of body work here, but I thought it was impor tant to let you know

that there are some forms of mas sage that may go too deep to help those

of us with a sen si tive ner vous sys tem. Although I would n’t rec om mend

this treat ment for most HSPs, if you can tol er ate deep body work, it

could be quite help ful for releas ing emo tional and mus cle ten sion.

To find a qual i fied body worker, con tact:

Amer i can Mas sage Ther apy As so ci a tion at 847-864-0123 or

www.amtamassage.org

Feldenkrais Guild at 503-926-0981 or www. feldenkrais.com

In ter na tional Rolf In sti tute at 303-449-5903 or www.rolf.org

Trager In sti tute at 415-388-2688 or www.trager.com
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Chiropractic

Chiropractic doc tors make adjust ments of the spine and joints that can

influ ence the ner vous sys tem. These adjust ments can pro mote heal ing

for the back as well as other phys i cal prob lems. How ever, many HSPs

may find the adjust ments too jar ring and inva sive for their sen si tive ner -

vous sys tem.

Nevertheless, there are gen tle forms of chiropractic adjust ments

avail able. Net work Spi nal Anal y sis is a form of neu ro log i cal work that

brings about a deeper level of heal ing, get ting past phys i cal, emo tional,

and men tal trau mas to help you develop new strat e gies to han dle the

stresses of daily life more effec tively.

Direc tional Non-Force Tech nique (DNFT) incor po rates gen tle,

pre cise adjust ments to mus cles, ten dons, ver te brae, and discs using the

body’s wis dom as a guide and can be effec tive in restor ing joint func tion

as well as return ing the body to opti mal well being. Most HSPs could

ben e fit from both of these gen tle forms of chiropractic adjust ment. Find

a prac ti tio ner by con tact ing:

Amer i can Chiropractic As so ci a tion at 703-276-8800 or

www.acatoday.com

As so ci a tion for Net work Chiropractic Spi nal Anal y sis at

303-678-8086 or www.innateintelligence.com

Direc tional Non-Force Tech nique at 310-657-2338 or

www.nonforce.com

Counseling

Coun seling or psy cho ther apy can help the HSP cope with the chal lenges 

of liv ing in an over-stimulating non-HSP world. You may want to see a

licensed psy chol o gist, a licensed mar riage and fam ily coun selor, or

licensed social worker. If you can’t afford to pay for pri vate ther apy ses -

sions, vir tu ally all cit ies have low cost ther apy clin ics (check your phone

book for your city or county depart ment of men tal health). You may also

want to par tic i pate in a sup port ive group ther apy pro gram.
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How do psy cho ther apy and coun sel ing dif fer? You might think of

them as a con tin uum. At the coun sel ing end, you will receive infor ma -

tion, advice, and tips for car ry ing out what you have learned in this

book. How ever, you need to work from the psy cho ther apy end of the

con tin uum if you are feel ing recur ring inap pro pri ate emo tions (depres -

sion, anx i ety, anger) that are inter fer ing with your life, or you have not

been able to apply coun sel ing sug ges tions.

When choos ing a coun selor or ther a pist it’s impor tant to inter view

sev eral care fully to deter mine which one feels right for you (for exam ple,

behav ioral, Jung ian, etc.) and if the per son is empa thetic toward HSPs. You 

would n’t buy the first car that you looked at. You will be trust ing your men -

tal health to the pro fes sional that you choose and liv ing with all the effects

of your choice for at least as long as you would own a car. So don’t just

answer their ques tions, but for mu late some good ques tions of your own and

lis ten care fully for both knowl edge and sup port of your sen si tiv ity.

Although group ther apy can be a ben e fi cial pro cess, some HSPs

may feel over whelmed, shy, or uncom fort able in a group set ting. A

group should have a suf fi cient num ber of HSPs, and the facil i ta tor needs 

to be very sup port ive and skilled in work ing with HSPs in a group set -

ting. There may be groups for HSPs in your area, or you may want to fol -

low Elaine Aron’s model in The Highly Sen si tive Per son’s Workbook for

start ing your own HSP dis cus sion group (1999).

Get help in find ing a ther a pist or an HSP group in your area by

con tact ing:

Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion at 800-374-2721 or

www.apa.org

HSP classes at www.hspsurvival.com

HSP an nual gath er ings at www.lifeworkshelp.com

Internet HSP dis cus sion groups at www.sensitiveperson.com

Flower Remedies

Flower rem e dies uti lize the essence of flow ers to help psy cho log i cal and

phys i cal heal ing. The flower rem e dies are taken in a tinc ture (liq uid)
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form. One of the most well known for mu las, Res cue Rem edy, has a calm -

ing effect in emer gency sit u a tions. Taking tinc tures of flower essence is

gen er ally safe, but as with herbs, the sen si tive per son should take low

dos ages in the begin ning. Some HSPs have reported that Res cue Rem -

edy is so help ful in stress ful sit u a tions that they reg u larly carry it with

them.

Learn more about flower rem e dies by con tact ing the Flower

Essence Soci ety at 1-800-736-9222 or www.flowersociety.org.

Herbal Medicine

Although herbs are gen er ally safe for reduc ing stress and treat ing dis -

ease, I rec om mend that you con sult with a holis tic med i cal doc tor who

has botan i cal train ing before tak ing herbs. A con sul ta tion will help you

avoid any pos si ble adverse reac tions. You may also want to meet with a

prac ti tio ner of ayurveda, Chi nese med i cine, herbology, or naturopathy.

It’s impor tant that the prac ti tio ner is knowl edge able about any harm ful

reac tions from herbs or com bin ing herbs with allopathic med i cine.

Please refer to chap ter 4 for more infor ma tion on herbs for the HSP.

To help find an herb al ist, con tact The Amer i can Herb al ists Guild

at 770-751-6021 or www.americanherbalistsguild.com.

Holistic/Alternative Physicians

Holis tic/alter na tive phy si cians are med i cal doc tors who have received

train ing in either herbal or Chi nese med i cine, sup ple ments (such as vita -

mins, min er als and amino acids), nutri tion, home op a thy, or acu punc -

ture. The advan tages in con sult ing with a med i cal doc tor is their

knowl edge of the side effects of tak ing herbs and sup ple ments and their

abil ity to order appro pri ate diag nos tic tests. Get more infor ma tion about

find ing a holis tic/alter na tive doc tor by con tact ing:

Amer i can Ho lis tic Health As so ci a tion at 714-779-6152 or

www.ahha.org
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Amer i can Ho lis tic Med i cal As so ci a tion at 505-292-7788 or

www.holistic medicine.org

Amer i can Col lege of Ad vance ment in Med i cine at

800-532-3688 or www.acam.org

Inter na tional Soci ety for Orthomolecular Med i cine at

www.orthomed.org

Homeopathy

Homeo pathic med i cine uti lizes highly diluted rem e dies made from nat u -

ral sub stances that cat a lyze nat u ral heal ing responses in the patient.

Many homeo pathic rem e dies can pro mote calm ness and tran quil ity.

Home op a thy has been used exten sively in Eng land for many years.

To avoid any adverse reac tions, you may want to con sult with a

med i cal doc tor with homeo pathic train ing or make sure that the prac ti -

tio ner is knowledgable about any poten tial side effects. Most homeo -

pathic prac ti tio ners object to their patients using many other forms of

treat ment, includ ing allopathic drugs and herbal for mu las since they

may can cel out the rem edy. Although home op a thy is gen er ally safe, the

HSP still needs to use cau tion when uti liz ing this method.

To find out more about home op a thy and find ing a prac ti tio ner,

con tact the National Cen ter for Home op a thy at 703-548-7790 or

www.homeo pathic.org.

Hypnotherapy

Hypnotherapy encour ages patients to enter a state of height ened sug -

gest ibil ity, at which point sug ges tions can be intro duced. These sug ges -

tions can help you change your behav ior or beliefs and help you relax.

Hypnotherapy can be effec tive in treat ing stress, anx i ety, fear, and

depres sion and help the cli ent increase a tol er ance to neg a tive stim uli.

Although the cli ent has to be will ing to par tic i pate in the pro cess

for hyp no sis to work, some HSPs may expe ri ence fear of being out of
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con trol dur ing hyp no sis. I rec om mend that the HSP meet with the

hypnotherapy prac ti tio ner sev eral times to become famil iar with the

pro cess. It may be too over whelm ing for some HSPs to be hyp no tized

with out care fully under stand ing and becom ing famil iar with hyp no sis.

How ever, once HSPs become com fort able with the pro ce dure, anx i ety

due to overstimulation can be reduced.

For help find ing a qual i fied hypnotherapist, con tact the Amer i can

Soci ety of Clin i cal Hyp no sis at 630-980-4740 or www.asch.net.

Meditation

Dur ing med i ta tion one is not react ing to the past or wor ry ing about the

future. Concentrative med i ta tion focuses the atten tion on the breath or

a man tra (words). Mind ful ness med i ta tion involves being a wit ness to

the mind with out react ing (Goldberg 1993).

There are many schools of med i ta tion that teach both

concentrative and mind ful ness med i ta tion. Inves ti gate any med i ta tion

tech nique thor oughly before com mit ting to begin ning a reg u lar prac -

tice. You need to use your dis crim i na tion and intu ition to select the

approach that is most in tune with your sen si tiv ity.

There are too many meth ods of med i ta tion to list here but a few

pop u lar and effec tive concentrative forms are: Inte grated Amrita Med i ta -

tion Tech nique, which is a very effec tive method to expe ri ence deep relax -

ation, espe cially if you have dif fi culty con cen trat ing. Tran scen den tal

med i ta tion (TM) is a sim ple men tal tech nique that is usu ally prac ticed for

twenty min utes twice daily. Many sci en tific stud ies have shown that dur -

ing TM, the body gains a deeper state of relax ation than dur ing ordi nary

rest (Goldberg 1993). Self-Realization Fel low ship also teaches sev eral valu -

able med i ta tion tech niques that help cre ate inner-peace and joy.

One pop u lar form of mind ful ness med i ta tion is Bud dhist med i ta -

tion, which focuses on pay ing con scious atten tion to one’s breath and

pos ture as well as thoughts that arise in the mind. Thich Nhat Hanh

offers ben e fi cial retreats in mind ful ness med i ta tion that deeply calms

the ner vous sys tem and helps the meditator live in the pres ent moment.

Finally, Vipassana med i ta tion is another valu able form of mind ful ness

med i ta tion that helps cre ate deep inner-peace.
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For more infor ma tion, con tact:

In te grated Am ri ta Med i ta tion Tech nique at 510-537-9417

or www.amma.org

Tran scen den tal Med i ta tion at 888-532-7686 or www.tm.org

Self-Realization Fel low ship at 323-225-2471 or  www.yoga

nanda-srf.org

Bud dhist med i ta tion at 978-355-2798 or www.buddhanet.net

Mind ful ness Med i ta tion at 802-436-1103 or www.plumvil

age.org

Vipassana Med i ta tion at www.inquiringmind.com

Naturopathy

Natu ro pathic prac ti tio ners aid the heal ing pro cess by incor po rat ing a

vari ety of alter na tive meth ods includ ing diet, herbs, and life style

changes based on the cli ent’s needs. Natu ro paths treat the cause rather

than the effect of being out of bal ance (Goldberg 1993). This gen tle,

holis tic heal ing modal ity could be help ful for most HSPs. For infor ma -

tion con tact the Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Naturapathic Phy si cians at

1-866-538-2267 or www.natu ro pathic.org.

Physical Isolation Tank/
Flotation Tank

The phys i cal iso la tion tank is a struc ture that is made out of card board or 

wood and a plas tic liner, mea sur ing seven feet by four feet and is four feet 

high. It is totally dark inside the tank, and when a per son’s ears are

immersed in the ten inches of saline solu tion, it is also sound proof. The

tank cuts out all stim uli from the senses as one floats supine with the

entire body on the sur face of the saline solu tion in the womb-like

envi ron ment. 
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The stim uli-free atmo sphere could be ben e fi cial for HSPs. How -

ever, some HSPs may become fright ened float ing in salt water in the

dark or may find the salt water irri tat ing. It’s impor tant to enter the flo -

ta tion tank after thor oughly inves ti gat ing and under stand ing how the

tank works. Dur ing the first ses sion you may want to spend just a short

time in the tank to accli ma tize your self to the new envi ron ment and

learn how you can open the door to leave when ever you want. Once you

begin to feel secure in the stim uli-free envi ron ment, you will expe ri ence

very deep lev els of tran quil ity.

For more infor ma tion, look up www.floa ta tion.com/ wheredetails.

html#USA.

Conclusion

While this book is now com ing to an end, your jour ney toward

inner-peace is just begin ning. I am con fi dant that as you slowly begin to

inte grate some of the sug ges tions in this book, you will expe ri ence more

joy and tran quil ity in your life. Remem ber that you are not alone. There

are mil lions of highly sen si tive peo ple in every coun try who are also try -

ing to cope with a sen si tive ner vous sys tem. Now that you have the cop -

ing skills to sur vive in our over stim u lat ing world, you can truly enjoy

being a highly sen si tive per son. 

My best wishes are with you for a life filled with good health,

inner-peace and joy.

Further Reading

This sec tion con tains a list of books that you may find help ful to imple -

ment your cop ing strat e gies as a highly sen si tive per son.

Ayurveda: The Sci ence of Self-Healing (1984) by Vasant Lad describes the

heal ing sys tem of Ayurveda, which can help the HSP live a har mo ni ous

life.
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The Highly Sen si tive Per son (1996) by Elaine Aron is the sem i nal book

about HSPs, and is another must read for any highly sen si tive per son.

The Highly Sen si tive Child (2002) by Elaine Aron is a must read for any -

one rais ing or work ing with highly sen si tive chil dren.

The Highly Sen si tive Per son in Love (2001) by Elaine Aron suc cinctly

describes the highly sen si tive per son in inti mate rela tion ships, with

many sug ges tions for inter act ing with HSPs and non-HSPs.

The Highly Sen si tive Per son’s Work book (1999) by Elaine Aron offers spe -

cific exer cises for reframing your life as an HSP, many sug ges tions for

cop ing, and infor ma tion on how to start your own HSP dis cus sion group.

You Can Heal Your Life (1987) by Lou ise Hay is a valu able book for heal -

ing emo tional and phys i cal prob lems, with help ful infor ma tion on

chang ing hab its by using affir ma tions.

Loving What Is (2002) by Byron Katie offers a self-inquiry pro cess to cope

with dif fi cult sit u a tions by accept ing real ity.

Making Work Work for Highly Sen si tive Peo ple (2004) by Barrie Jaegger

offers HSPs strat e gies to build con fi dence, com bat stress, and find work

that is emo tion ally, finan cially, and cre atively reward ing.

The Power of Now (1999) by Eckhart Tolle helps the reader find

inner-peace by focus ing on the pres ent moment.

Peace Is Every Step (1991) by Thich Nhat Hanh is one of many books by

the Bud dhist teacher with many insight ful tech niques for cre at ing tran -

quil ity through mind ful ness and being focused in the pres ent.

Per fect Health (1991) by Deepak Chopra is an excel lent book by the

inter na tion ally known med i cal doc tor on how to lead a healthy and har -

mo ni ous life style based on Ayurveda.

Searching For God, Part I (1997) by Ted Zeff is the inspir ing story of an

HSP’s spir i tual jour ney.
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Searching For God, Part II (2002) by Ted Zeff is the con tin u a tion of the

inspir ing story of an HSP’s spir i tual jour ney.

Spon ta ne ous Healing (1995) by Andrew Weil is one of sev eral books by

the well-known doc tor of alter na tive heal ing, offer ing nat u ral heal ing

tech niques that can be very ben e fi cial for the HSP.

Stop Aging Now (1995) by Jean Carper shows the effec tive ness of sup ple -

ments, herbs, and foods that can help HSPs with weak immune sys tems

or suf fer ing from stress-related dis eases.

HSP Web Sites

www.hsperson.com Elaine Aron’s Web site con tains infor ma tion about 

books on HSPs, the news let ter “Com fort Zone,” and updates about

annual gath er ings.

www.drtedzeff.com Ted Zeff’s Web site with infor ma tion for HSPs on

cop ing strat e gies, a heal ing pro gram for HSPs on CD, and indi vid ual

instruc tion.

www.hspwork.com Barrie Jae ger’s Web site offers HSPs strat e gies to

find work that is emo tion ally, finan cially, and cre atively reward ing.

www.lifeworkshelp.com Jacquelyn Strick land’s Web site includes

infor ma tion about liv ing as an HSP and an annual HSP gath er ing.

www.highlysensitivepeople.com Jim and Amy Hallowes’ Web site,

which offers advice on how an HSP and non-HSP cou ple can deal with

the chal lenges they face.

www.sensitiveperson.com Thomas Eldridge’s Web site includes HSP

busi nesses and pro fes sional direc tory, a book and links page, and a mes -

sage board.
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